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Messrs. E. Ç. Pratt and W. H. Draper Analyse 
May Bank Statement For Journal 
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Collections Lftactcd Promptly and at Rtasonabl, Rats,

ay

'I .... Stssmsr Going «t Hall 8 prod Whan 
Accident Ooeurred, Eut LHtla 
Damag* Dons—All Paswngsra 
Safe.

At two o’clock this m.-rnlng the C. 
P. R. lake taeamer Asstniboia, while 
preceding at half speed i„ a fog. ran 
aground on Bad Neighbour’s Shoal 
Cove Island, near the southeastern 
corner of Manltoultn Island, close to 
the entrance to Georgi.-in Bay.

The bow of the Vessel |5 resting 
lightly on the shoal, only slight dam
age having been sustained to her bull. 
Although thè accident

B“'nT?W£dC°Unry r°»',d C°m* le D**d »«« » Bank. t0 cloM_

United States Steel Corporation ho-

iHCIPAL AND SCHOOL l^^ntr^roîr'xf 
DEBENTURES |

I made public yesterday.
shell l!!lleve ,ln the early autumn we 

.. _ snan see an Improvement In our busi-
Graham Browne & Company Ihc “w« »r,ai- 
2» St. James Street, natte, and tt wm be"r,"?^’mcr"

MONTREAL
l"n nr?"y 1"f'ueIlce ««nc Improvement

£ MOLSONS BANK I K,"S? slEiSSS
; • Incorporated IMS have remarked before, generally when Canada
»IP.id up ... t4.ON.OM !£ ?heVeeaar,VyeZrtr the yTta” dU^. ^man^Depoe-

«.Fund .... 04,800,000 likely to J poorer buelne™ m the*' ..............«60.5l6.S93 340.748.488
: Hwid Office MONTREAL latter half of the year, and vlce^eraa Th- T"1’' ' 663'«™.223 663,846,763

«■Branche. la Canada. Now business has been bad emmgh infant!, flKUr”' Mr Pra“, have hen,
Mr In All Paria of the World. during the first half Of 1914. and we IncT 'i" , ” *“■>*-«tuni-tera as show-

! groin,. Dr„,imonl .1 M tr.neh.. hope atleasl that It will be very much busilrasa n7r,gn a°W",„‘u the benkln8
nuts OF CREDIT l better during the latter half of the , Jf panada What have you to
Bjgs&'cHEQOES \ ISSUED And I am rather expec ing ,t.‘ *% Z°U ,‘h»‘. '‘rail ?"
■STS AND MONEY ORDERS J Judge Gary traced the cancel of clutioro îh”" J‘,th,lhe gen8ml con-

World-Wide business depression He , ".VT^ Whatever the
took a gloomy view of the effect* of h (.?' hdiiyltil! conditions may be. the tariff here. bZ ^w h„,* Tn thé ^îï 18 on a thoroughly sound Lsfs 
fact that the people of the country will LlllnL” Vf only «turidemble

pn'zzzz ss-sstf* low V-—*»* Conditions Admittedly Bad o'Jït i ‘ ,la'000l>00- Tho contraction in
“It seems to me It would be foolish glide Thi* n"1'*";. l'lU''ed alm°st negli- 

to Claim that business conditions gen- ro.it. o„. t,me that Is, de-
«rally In this country at the prMem Km V ^ 'î,A“er «“«-show a 

[time are satisfactory." he said -T loan* a vef 11 COÜO.ÜûO, while current 
think you will agree wltî me that in <Z Æ Increased by about «3.060,- 
our lines, taksn as a whole business w^„T. ^ bank "tatement. on the 
conditions during the last few ™ wha'e' «hows a thoroughly healthy
have been wore"* than'“Ly'Tav”^ ZVzluftï t
hefore at any „m. durtng the ,astT

«rstrss ioSrss £
been .throughout the world during th^ fact that i ht?»a^°U d not over,0°l< the

EÏÏiîaS =fB «A-rEEl-alfare have materially depleted Cî-dsl ,mHtl,e Slack Exchange on Sat- EFC. PHATT.
nancial resources of the world were*Imt**,“rf" “hecks for settlement Oencral Manager of Molsons Bank,

"Again the agitation throughout the MoMtoy 7.? the"11 untll,the Mluwing who thinks Canadian banking i.
universe prompted from good mntiv»<> Rntik f' In the case wf ,hc Molsons on firm footing.
or sometimes from motive «f “ÏÏiTf8 ? u ' Î may say that our demand dv- —-----------------—____________________
and at other times by reason of in- U^Us'aro"^^»™ *7 ,!_eVe.ral lll,n'lreci Bu.inea. Pro.pect. in Canada. 
hLvf"hLteff0a *° Bucceed politically lowing the Saturday stafomen^ ’°a "?rhat are the prospects. Mr. Prntt, 
finlLc declded end adverse in- the same must haïe bmn ra ' w“h regard to the revival of business7"
mïre !mr T?ere Seems to have been other Canadian baïkï In ronemï" roLT „ In "ly J"d*me,lt lhey are good. We 
more unrest, more disturbance, more would more than make uï for n TJl!a a ’ naturally' havc our eyes turned at 
2.! '" '" between different parent decline In !hïs itZ ap' l,re8!nt t0 cr'>" conditions in the prairie

classes of people than ever before. And “As I have said thn m™" , provinces. All reports go to show that
dïunn*8 tle dKUbt that bu8inesa con- must be considered L an l8 ^ n ‘ h^r»e8t WlU be 11 e«vndM one, and 

everywhere have been influ- satisfactory one BusïLZ H<fmln<’n1tly ' lü“k fur on immediate revival of 
is Z , y h agltatlon- This country has not been loealirod fo Cann^“> ï T" ?ot a relurn 1,1 boom con,II-

~ SÆœïrt rF - » s-‘
ma countries. not^Z^TZ "Eya"y «-W worth whiie

trnnZ.h ? 1 Vl,ew “■ of the Worst mette Zde ,s unparotofed "bv sT Canada =aa be no exception,
trv f tth 1 COU,d haPP«n to any coun- other nation in the -S? ,°ng M we arc developing our na-
!îLtea to enact laW8 Which are calcul- population is considered d ,Ural resources-which will be for years
a ted to protect or to punish one class ing that consular.» h ®Aen wa,v" to Come—there will be periods of great 
of citizens to the detriment of other Kingdom leads the wnriri ^ Vnitec' ProsPerity and times of reaction. Ithi= Æ-pBiHH ™ E ~

T.nff Law Ha, Hurt. ffiifeophTaSam, """th 'h"‘ the EnB‘ th= mOroZeerory"
d^Aud the tariff law lately passed has elve and progros^in tro°w‘ "f-FrM" ?“îr?' of lhc wurlU' The Russian, 

adversely affected the business condl- "As far as far.-.da ï i f ' J“Danese cannot burn up billions

£?» L-tVb— ss^tsSïSv1? - -pssjîssjiïasr.r^„^ùniF8^-
tlon with another country which iï „„ gress ihev bZf ' *d ,‘h great Pro- am traversing fiuniliar ground.
IZTZ baaia assu^ng ho, eouroe SSSÆ £?£& """ aay- "owever. that In my
that the interests of the countries re-’ u . «.. . opinion our progress has been, for the
spectively are the same with reference . Not AM Savod. most part, along sound and legitimate
to the application of iaws of this kind ?f„course “ «,l0u'd not be Imagined "nh“’ Wf hav" malle mistakes, hut 
I believe protection should cease at the ,VhC ?aormous amount of deposits ’ try ha“ n,,t ,,onc the same? 
point where more protection Is afford - b l^C credit of the banks' customers The over-sanguine, the speculators, the 
ed and where opportunity to oppress 5,ecn Baved' « ordinary writers in thriftless are not peculiar to Canada- 
commences. But the present laws an the financial press would have their ,lley are to be found everywhere where 
far a, they affect our business at ie'Zt Th" deposits-,Ze m™ey,‘B he made
are not in my judgment adeauate to . demana—in Canada, amount to the , ,‘n ‘his connection I should like to 
protect. duate to great sum of «1,004,694,241—a vast sum f to lho general change that tins

"W“ have rewn to expect that un- tr”'y,when on" ««ails that Canada has ,ma,te in
«"meïuZCerZwn,‘Zi‘bï ^ T.TnTw'Zïm jtt'm ^vanSge of the KnglUh cap,m,is,. „

capital actually Invested^ hls bu.i" 0,By repreaent rn‘h"' the extent to f. ."1?!'111"3'1' sentiment, and because
ness or the payment to hfs 2*1,“ ' whicl1 "ur people make use of Ih, h haldB UB ln Buch high regard. In
of the wages they need aid ank" Much of this money on deposit my humtlle Judgment this is all stuff
entitled to reeeivi „ Bh .U originated, in the first Insinro |, and "0"«ense.
Is only a question of timl Ztrue, lokns from the banks, which find’ex "The BriUsh Investor has, to he sure,
majority of the people wt™ retihZ,, « E^“,Blrm ln '"“reased deposits against l=nt hundreds of millions to Canada, ESTABLISH BRANCH,
unreasonably low tariff ratZ'are ;ïhlck borrowers can draw checks as *L ,alr.rate of Interest; but he has New York. July 2.—Branches
of general benefit- and in ...IT not dhty wish. The deposits, therefore are L' ', 80 because it has been a good be established by the National Cltv*
there will be a change in the'rou CRH- ln a way the reverse side of the loans bcf n'ea proposition. The opportunl- Bank In the Argentine Republic at Washington, July 2.—J. I’. Morgan 
the country" S the Policy of At bottom the business of banking Is l,le? here havc appealed to hard-headed Beunos Ayres and In Brazil'at Kb, d. conferred with President Wilson at the

Regarding reduction of . that of insurance. The banks coin f°bn BuIL And wHh, reason. No Janeiro as soon as the bank officials WhltB ?ou8e to-,lay OB various as
ti ary said: “We muîtldZf Judge BanKs Much of this money on deposit co“ftry <n the world offers better se- can obtain the necessary «mission Fpct" of business and financial pro-
have been veryfatthfol tZZ S"’lmen Peinent, so that the farmer waning lZy' ?r a bettor "PVertunlty to give from the Federal Reserv7 liZZ-n blems now la-fore the country. This 
body of laboring men evïr hlforo, T for hlB cro|,B mataye. the r Aaller employment to capital. The City Bank directors at a meettag y„! i?**"1,e* wa8,:nrB‘ " ^ “ »'ries the Fre
ed their employers ZMZÏon f**1' with goods on his shelves to clear, the ®Pgll8h have'ent a vast sum—«17,000.- terday authorized Frank A. Vandïï- f , P "* l0„h0kl !
cently as the two hïfr.d^ s y a?d de- l*D|orler and the exp-irtcr who hate blbvtoc- In almi'.- i ,-\ery cHinlrj in the lip, the president, to make aDDlicatlnn “ ™ !Pen' iiem>

sum of thousand emptoyZ, “f " 1°?* i" dispose e, th, l‘r ware, Zn ge! ^d' ,c‘yi"aBd aad “"“‘«1'^^ aad ‘he Federal ReJrv^l^for «2 be ,he ncxt cal1"'
the United have treated us ’ I do »t"Z WI*" th= funds to meet their present obllga- %" ".8 *?e” *“ } do not think he has mission to establish the branches and

yesterday in income not •*= compelled Vredït JZZZ TÏ tlon’' I!"slneB8 la <-'ar‘ada would come a “2 a “,™oney/ "f application will be one of the (lrst
ytiuLa-,iaxes which is about whether you are con,nüS,^‘",,b°t *° a dead atop at onoe If anything hZ‘ , ,“d 8U 'C_ return than right pieces of new business to be laid he
lp. for the fiscal your wages or not 1 trum'ï&Ljn^î? “rlouB happened to the banka of a I wlnt to r'e^ro’foïZhof' ï*‘ ld^hy fore the administrators of the Federal
M.t-.tf1 cecelpta for the day due credit to the s . g VB nation. It has been said that trans- wan‘ *° regard the whofe transaction reserve banking system. The city
(B5&. Secretary McAdïo merlu of y„„r menT„ 2L“„ *° the l»'rta,tl"n is the life-blood of commerce. business one, anu to keep sent;- Bank ha, thus takro the tZ
<10109M,Ury dencit tar the the possibility o™you?re2ZZi"L? th 0,8 work of lbe hanks. In a thousand Kr0un±“ Imperialism in the back- new Held of foreign work opened up 
tC , 11 was estimated yo“ eonclude to m. a. -L -., 8 Mon dl«ere,u a ays. and to an extent on- *round- 4 . . . _ by the Federal reserve
SL, "C,"ni‘ a"d corporation make reduction,." dreamed of by the «,-dinary Individual. .Tl„Qu*"?2',-‘rf -------- ------ -- _

“S^çsrXtïï
----------- -------are eptatag. PhlladeipMaJotaT’-TleZZT^*-) N" Wmdew Dre,,ing- "decidedly, I do not. There have coniZro,''1'?*foJU'o2^Ta' "«hracite
{7— Steel bow-,.-,, Of anthracite last ™?JÎ?îotlon "In conneeUon with the monthly been quite a number of failures among 2™,?? of the Reading Company
IZ-S^rd, bMbZ,aa dat0 66 the" that of Jun“igra ïmt 2rT arger Maternent I would like the readers of Canadian banks in the last generation; Zthï wZk *“* nlghe ,or ‘he balance

mad<‘ tar ores next wcek win .L a, ^*1 f,g- ‘he Journal of Commerce to take note but why should the Government tai the "*
A 11 • more than six mill inn 7 blpnH'nt* «'f *oi tho fact that the Canadian hanks the people of this country to make
f: lona’ baye little or no opportunity for ’wln-J . (Continued on Face S.)
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(By Prof. W. W. Swenson).
General Manager of doxv dressing.’ eve-t If thrv were dis- 

uraror Superintendent1" of “Branch^;

The May Bank Statement. have received by way of accommoda-
The May Bank Statement show* that !t°n on d“p,'sil a3 tm much cash. When 

there is no apparent falling off in the ‘heir quarterly statements
business of the country* .The Govern- h7,WiMmw part ^ those balances, 
ment returns show the following fig- an«Jncludfc thorn m the Item ’cash on 
ures for April and May respectively: h«ud. Now. our gretR Marred buriks

April, 1914. May, 1914 a,vL obliged to look aftèr th«r
cjish in each case; ami. therefore, tho 
monthly statements pretty accurately 
represent conditions as they actual! 
exist. Keeping these facts in mind, 
have no hesitation *n saying th >t the 
May statement is quite satixfa 
indicates a healthy condition 
banking institutions. ”

the

wa.s not one to 
cause danger to the passengers, Càp- 
tain McCarmal aumm,»ne<l the 8.8. 
Mnniloba by wireless. Tills ship ar
rived on the scene at 4.00 u.m^ and 
since that time has been sin tiding by 
to give whatever assistance may be 
deemed nodossary.

The lake this morning him been calm 
and It is expected that the steamer will 
be able to hack off the shoal without 
assistance before the close of the af
ternoon. Under the stem of the 
sel there is eleven fathoms of water, 
and although there Is no tide on the 
shoal, the depth of the water 
accord!

The

; iH - '

Current Loans 
lp Canada ...«886,7(6,064 «888.462,686 

Loans m
w 68,523.774

m§ a

y
67,210,504

ctor.v and

The Crown Trust Compuiym
ng to the direction of the wind! 
8,8. Assiniboiii is one of the 

most recent additions to the V.P.ât. 
lake fleet, and is regarded as one of 
the finest passenger steamers 
the waters of the 
runs between Port 
William.

j145 St. James Street Montreal
i I Paid-up Capital $500,000.00 7plying 

Sho
coll and Fort 

On her present voyage she 
was carrying a list of one hundred 
first-class passengers, and 
2,200 tons.
structed by the Fairfield

Banking Batin— Tr ant act ad
A trustMcNI , . .... company for tho public’s service,

Î” 5“ wiUmg t° aet in nay approved trust 
capacity. iMiquirics invited.

mu,
^*WKi of demand

a cargo of 
Tho ship, which was con- 

,,, . Company,
telasgow, Is of steel throughout, and 
has a tonnage of 3,880.

Irving P. Rexford Manager
M- .»

WRITING TO “TIMES”
Make Your Will Now 
Appoint Us Your Executors

Mr. Henri Bourassa Takes Exception to 
Article Written by Toronto Cor

respondent.
London, July 2.

n

-Mr.- Henri Hour- 
assa has a lengthy letter in yester
day's Times concerning a recent cable, 
from the Times' Toronto correspondent, 
which said, “The mass of afctivo and 
aggressive Imperialists In Canada sym- 
pathize with Ulster. It is they whnS
!Knerla3^ ^ tUi* flylng ,W Nurth

*'W4nt category of Canadians are 
designated7” asks Mr. Bourassa. “Is 
It the group of financiers who waged 
flag In hand, so brilliantly and suc
cessfully the war against reciprocity? 
They no doubt .know how to keep i 
r ag flying so long as It protects their 
financial and industrial concerns. The 
same class of men who fought in 1911 
to maintain protection, in the name 
of Imperialism and the flag, led an at- 

the Introduction of protection 
in 1878. in both Instances mey 
tho day because they had at their 
the force of Canadian opinion which, 
rightly or wrongly, ig determined to 
protect Canadian Industries from 
petition from tho-outside, from 
land as well as from the United !
Whether those active

. TZ,"i/.0Z.Zr'f b. easy «1 regard, the jfeurlty of your wife
and children from lose of property in event of your death. X

When you appoint us, the duties are liêrforméd bv man *--i__ _ .
competent for the very wofff. , T* by, m,n trained end

We would be pleaaed to confer with

• ft if you are 
Customer 

I The fc«»t coal Is just good 
I enou8h for our trade and 
I I* the kind of coal we

H * ■AH
Farquhar Robertson
fer----------UMITED------1

P® St. James Street

■H Trust Company Bull-you on
■

Prudential Trust Co, Limited
Head Office, Company's Building 8 St. John St., MONTREALI In-

TORONTO
LONDON F.ntf.

Summer Sailings Out
ALL LINESTrips

h„7n"ih‘8 C?antry ‘he depression has 
been worse than it has Book Early and Secure Choice Accommoda

tion for both Outward and Return Voyages

W. H. HENRY
286 Si. JAMES STREET, Victoria Samn

TEL. MAIN 7370-7171

Hie Dominion Savings 
l M Investment Society 
| hownion savings building 

‘London,

Abroadting-

perialists would strain IhSTrra and 
financial resources In an Imperial 
t»use which docs not affect their in- 
terests I doubt very much, but If they 
did i um quite certain they would re
ceive nothing like the support they had 
from the Canadian people in their past 
struggles, either for or against the

Mr. Bourassa proceeded to say that 
perhaps the Times’ correspondent was 
referring to the Orangemen, "whose 
effort in the national sphere Is main
ly concerned In keeping up racial and 
religious feuds.

“As against

has, at
H

CANADA

pilot ■ ■ 11,000,000.00 
■ ■ 200,009.00

NATHANIEL MILLS,
Managing Director

rfont . . .

mWdOM.LC
KfWfo,,. JULY INVESTMENTS'7

1MDERS may fight
We own and offer over two hundred 

issues of municipal railroad and public 
service corporation bonds at prices to yield 
as high a return as is consistent in our 
judgment with safety of principal.

Send for our special circular.

’sssstirjSKu-- these two.... sections
stands the total Irish Catholic element 
in Canada, as strongly favorable to 
Home Rule in Ireland as the other 
dual group is opposed to it. Between 
these two extremes, the mass of Can
adian people can be fairly divided in 
the proportion of two in favor of Home 
BUIe against one opposed to it.

"Canadians have been urged to help 
in some form ih the maintenance of 
the military and naval forces of an 
Empire over which they have no con
stitutional control, but If commanders 
are to have the right and power to 
decide when they are to obey the or
ders of civil authorities, what assur
ance has Canada, whose government 
has no authority over the imperial 
forces, that they would come to her 
rescue ln case the imperial officers do- 
cided that her cause was not one In 
which they were obliged to serve '"

il io Journal of Commerce.)
E'2a -5°'—Fo,lowers of Gen- 

Tliulfiîr^î to‘day ‘hat- the forces 
EJf fJJ; Carranza were on the 
& tînt p h08,i,itiea- tt was as- 
KL?rrana,s troops were for- 
WMonterery and ^altill in an-
W^withav-umple^ severance of 

th leadepihfVl a' Efforts t° bring 
S iSle^i t0gelher have been fu- 

no"8 are that the attack 
will be deferred for

*

«

N. W. HARRIS & CO.some quarters against 
that we have, taken an unfairf*1 weeks.

INCORPORATEDi, i!iW TEA ARRIVES.
of t,_ .’hlpmetit of this year's
67ÏÏcronvCh,"a' Japan and
erwched Vancouver on DOm- 
lELj ‘he Canadian Pacific lln-
■6tt)uhiinl fB,a " ‘h® total ahlp-
' 1 TT» lïiI°,n0 1888 ‘hen 1,166.-

Ullna I,1 ecnelgnment came 
rrlèd un, ''EmPress of Asia" 
. n™a 0on Paesengers, In-

kFvE;. and ‘he Rev. Canon 
■Lr,“Obama, who is en route

157 ST. JAMES ST. MONTREAL

CONFER WITH PRESIDENT. EMPRESS DECISION.
Chief counsel Beatty, of the Cana- 

dian Pacific Railway, announced 
morning that the Court at Oueb^T 
which has been conducting the en
quiry into the cause of the Empress 
disaster, will* be convened some time 
next week. Lord Mtsrsey will- #e*d 
aloud the decision of the Court on the ’ 

... , ** t* “kely that the decision
will be handed down not later than/ 

j Thursday.

V. I i j (Special to The Journal of Commerce.)
this

’«L*?8 Paid into

eminent
Detroit,

=

«■I HUS "Maid of the Miet" ; 
"Cave of the Winds'', 
“Niagara Gorge Trip”

THE SPECIAL FEATURES AMONG MANY 
: OF NIAGARA FALLS ATTRACTIONS : *>*

Write or Call for Descriptive Booklets, Hotel Lifts, Rates etc 
ggffl & RIVET, Trovel

Fortuguew CoaaL Pb»es-Main 2606-409T (One Mock ea»t of Bank ot Montreal, St. Janes St,
*
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me French steamer La Gascogne Is 
stranded on the
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DECREASE OF 5 P. C. I poo-faTÏ^"
Lines operating in the eastern dis- -n 

triet of the United States show a de- |. °
crease of 6.1 per cent In total ope-at- |,v Wln. „ ~~HSHsisssis
group had a decrease of O per eent. A^®""fb^port tS.36a.m; t7.68aV 
in operating ext .entés and 5.0 per cent | ‘ Car»,
in the third wfrVV the second had an I TLaiijr ex. Sunday. •Daily. 
Increase of 1.9 per centi The net bt UiAiL Awrv oatktsdl 
the first increased 0.9 per cent, and the I L , * QE^ SPECIAL
second 13.6 per cent., but the third a *-v. Windsor St. 10 a.m.
decrease of 8.3 per cent. Taxes per pn„nM*« rhl!,!ry' a 
mile increased 3.7 per cent, «b the cast, TrainT^n wS M s- -Alsatian. 
16.3 per cent, in the south and 13.3 per ■ ” win rtfI?direct to ship’s side,
çent. in the west. Operating Income I urui fast
per mile increased 0.9 per cent, in the TORONTnLrS5£SX28 SERVICE, 
east and 12.8 per cent, in the south, TORONTO DETROIT—CHICAGO 
but decreased 12.7 per cent .in the | „ T”*
west. , M o^=ad,n- No. 21.

Comparison of the first 10 ztionths of | Ar* Montrai ï/n*,n1, 10,00 W» E.T. 
the fiscal year reveals a decrease of 2.5 Windsor ’ifiHne m E-T. 
per cent, in total operating revenues Ar* «etroît iivt" P-"1-E-T. 
per mile and increase of 1.6. per cent. |Ar' ChiSoo ' * 7*5P'm* IjS p'm> C-T* 
in operating expenses and a decrease of I. ComDartmen/’ro w"!* 9,05 p'm- C.T.
11.6 per cent, in net operating revenue. Le^C ?^’ 2*2’ >lbrary. Ob- This net was 18.8 per cent, less in the I Ut sieenerS n. ?tandard and Tom-, 
east, and 8.5 per cent, in the west but Canadian” via r-nn^i on ‘ The!
in the south It was 0.3 per cent. more. £,r and MkSlSn Pacific’ W1nd-
During the four months of the present MIdh,gan Central.___________
calendar year there Was a decrease of I NEW lakf cuade 5.7 per cent, in total operating rev-[ EW LAKrn7l2l?AR0UTE 
enues. 3.4 per cent, in operating ex- Ha Roii»vm« a?, TO‘ 
penses and 12.4 per cent, in net. The borne Brighton- Col-
laUer per mile decreased 22.8 per cent. I manville Newcastle, Bow-In the east 2.9 per cent. In the south wZsûr 818 45,™ Wh“bï' ^av. 
and 6.4 per cent; in the west ( Windsor St 8.45 a.m

ft Now in Effect.

' in.................
Montreal Or

«woo»
SIGNAL SERVICE BULLETIN.1 Chartering Calls For 

lore Steamers.
OOOOOOO OOO O O O- O p 

O THURSDAY, JULY,2, 1914.

Almanac.
Sun rises, 4,03 a 
Sun sets, 7.60 
First quarter,
Full moon, Jurte 8th.
Last quarter, .June 15th. 
New moon, June 23rd.

G frm* Ma*-';Fh
OLDCompagnie Generale Transatlantique Announce 

Their Intention of Extending Service Under 
. Government Aid When Cariai Opens

New York. June 30.—Several boats O 
were closed for grain cargoes for Jifly O 
and August Heading, but in aU other O 
trade» chartering was light. Addi- O 
tional freight# offered moderately, with O 
rates ruling juin. ' Quotations to Liv- O 
erpool, Glasgow, Bristol and Antwerp, O 
2d; London, l%d; Rotterdam, 3c; O 
Hamburg and Bremen, 27% pfennigs; O 
Hull, 2%d, August; picked ports, 2s O 

Liverpool, per 100 lbs., •*

«II "pied. Real estate men 
that the vacant space averages
^-:r^nn;.“fetathdeC7a:

tfost of the modem buildings hav- 
than 6 per cent, space unleased, 
rapidity with which the new banl 
other office buildings in the State g 
^strict have filled up Is especially 
able. An illustration is the $1,10

Noon, Montreal, July 22nd, 1914. 
Grosse I»le, 26.—In 10.36 ami. Vic

torian. Left Up 10.40 a.m. Manches
ter Shipper.

Chart» Island, 92.—In 10.40 a.m., Sin- 
Mac and tow.

Islêt, 40.-L.fo 9.40 a.m. Tug. and

O
T Op.m.

June 1st. O
o
Gtidii to reach out for its 

Pacific trade expected 
ing of the Panama Canal, 

its traditions and 
teamship 

. hpwn in
iar year pany pa
te Com- sh,PP,nK prosperity of the year and 
me now great activity was shown in its lines 
opted at to the Unlted States. The Increase in 

u.c '■'-1111^ kholders the Passenger movement was shown
’hi Part's June 8, presided over by Principally In the second and third
hartee-Roux. president of the I c,M8e"- “ u appeals that although
of directors, when it was read !the steamship companies are every

"" putting on bigger, faster and more 
rions ships the movement of first 

class passengers has remained about 
the same for several years past.

All the com

Mediterranean- and Moroc
co lines................................. oofsi 22,247,612

Shared in General Prosperity. 
Speaking of the general trading re

sults, the report says that the com- 
rticipated fully in the general

O L-frtiWn the o 
in Accordance wi; TIIMt TABLE.

High water 12.30 a.m., 1.16

O tow; 10.30 a_jn. a coal steamer.
Cape Salmon, 81.—Out 9.30 a.m. 

Mn pie ton.
Riv. Du Loup, 92.—Clear, calm.
Father Point; 167.—In 10.16 a.m., a 

two-masted steamer, 10.30 a.in. a 
steamer. Gilt 9.46 a.m., FllxtOn.

Little Metis, 176.—In 10.15" a.m. a 
coal steamer.

Matane, 200.—In 10.15 a.m. a two- 
masted steamer. Left up 1.30 a.m. 
C.G.S. Cartier. Out 9.00 a.m. C.P. 
R. Montcalm.

Cape Chatte, 234. — Out 9.16 a.m. 
a Dominion coal steamer; 9.00 a.m. a 
coal steamer.

Pâme Point, 325.—In 8.40 a.m. Sam- 
land; 8.50 a.m. Lingan; 10.00 a.m. 145 
miles east Empress of Britain. Out 
9,00 a.m. Fremona.

Cape Rosier, 349.—Clear, light west. 
In 8.30 a.m. a two-masted steamer.

Anticosti, Ellis Bay.—Clear, south.
Bersimis.—Clear, calm.
P. Des Monts.—C

O3d; cotton tiy
Oo20c.

Charters—British steamer, 28,000
quarters grain, Montreal to Lisbon, 
owner’s account, prompt; British 
steamer, 28i060 quarters, grain, Mont
real to Avonmouth, Rotterdam or Lon
don, 2s 3d, July; British steamer. 28,- 
000 quarters gfain, Montreal to Avon
mouth or Rotterdam, 2s 6d, August; 
British steadier, 26,000 quarters grain, 
Montreal to picked ports United King
dom or Continent, basis 2s 6d, Avon
mouth or Rotterdam. August, or 2s 9d 
if Sept ember-October loading; British 
steamer, 
steamer,
Orleans to Lend

extension of the State Mutual Bull 
to Kilby street. Although not t 
rekdy until August SO per cent, of 
jpace returning oyer, half of the ag 
gate rentals to be realized is engtq 
The State Mutual Life Insurance C 
pony owns slightly over a majorlt; 
thé capital of Congress Street A; 
dates, which financed the purchast 
the State Mutual Building in 1902. 
1901, the last year the insurance c< 
piny owned the premises outright 
returned 328,789 in rentals, as c 
trasted with $34,064 or 4% per cent.

, eelved in 1913 in dividends or Its sha 
jn the real estate trust.

OO
oo

o Rise 15 feet ajn., 14.5 feet, 

oooooooooooooo
Weather Forecast.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bay — 
Moderate winds, mostly westerly and 
northwesterly; showers or thunder
storms in some localities at first, but 
generally fair and warmer.

Ottawa Valley and Upper 
rence—Showers and local 
storm* to-day. Friday fair and warm
er, with not much change in tem
perature.

Lower St. Lawrence—Moderate 
winds; showery.

Gulf—Moderate winds; fair at first, 
then showery.

Maritime—Moderate winds; fair in 
eastern portion, fair at first in west
ern portion, then becoming

Superior—Moderate variab 
fair and warmer.

Manitoba—Fair and decidedly warm.

lie

by another director, M. Dal Plaz.
Out of the net receipts of 2,371,294 

francs $474,269) the sum of 2,340,000 
francs $(468,000) was devoted to the 
payment on* the 80,000 preference and 
180,000 ordinary shares of a dividend 
of 9 francs a share, or 6 pe 
against 8 francs a share in

thunder-panies are making efforts 
with the needs of the

States, but the demands of the voy
agers have become such that only 
those companies which offer modern 
installations cab retain their clients 
and hope to increase their number.

New Ship and New Docks.
The new large fast steam 

clown last September, which 
ter the New York service in 1916, will 
,'nable the company to begin 
much more advantageous service in 
conjunction 
Frarffce, 
basin at

26,000 quarters same;
2»,000 quarters grai

on, 2s 7%cl, August; 
Danish steamer, 1,963 tons. West In
dia trade, one round trip, private term 
prompt; schooner, 1,063 tons, shoo

1’orUand to- Barbados, private 
terms; seftooner, 1,268 tons, ties, Fer- 
nandina to New York, private terms.

P I 
between Europe and the United

British
r Oent, as

us year, having 31,294 francs to car
ry forward.

The accounts for the year show the 
following particulars.

Large investmènts are represented 
fhe Boston office headquarters of s< 
cral other life insurance companies,

follows:—
ns,
ks, TO

includi
19

1913.
Rentals. Incon

Francs. mg
d.

N
Recéinto traffic and ac- laid lear, light south-wii Buildings— lan 

John Han
cock . .. .$4,482.495 $344,102 $180,0 

Equitable .. 2,122,381 82,215 13,5
N. Y. M........ 1.584,915 68,716 31,2-
N. E. M. ... 1,504,101 94,677 34,6
£enn. Mutual 931,605 62,772
Col. Nta’l .. 796,784 48.517
Boston M. . 76,500 8,792

Perce.—Verbina from Newfoundland 
arrived 9.00 a.m.

Grindstone,—Cloudy,
Point Tupper.—Clea

105,210,031
94.810,460 PACIFIC COAST MARINE NOTES.

The Canadian Pacific has establish
ed a Manila service with the two new. 
trans-Pacific liners Empress of Rus
sia and Empress of Asia, and will 
thereby largely Increase its pat 
if not also its freight trade.
Asia makes the first Manila call July 
27, and the monthly calls already sche
duled are as follows: August 24,:
September 21, October 19, November 16, 
and December 14. On and after July 
15, the Empress liners will call at 
Shimidzu, a big export point for Jap
anese tea. The call will be made on 
-he homeward voyage.

AUTOMATIC MAIL CARRIER. I UPPER LAKE route: t«
One of the exhibits in the Palace of AKSJ[P°UTE TO THE

Transportation , at the San Francisco Steamers iJveJ’ . ,, 
Exposition next year will be an auto- daily Scent Tnaf M,cNk'""
matic mail-car system, which receives Y PL Frlday and Sunday
and delivers eggs, letters and other r,v Windsor % c0"nect 
parcel post matters from a train tray- Windsor St. 10 p.m., 10.50
cling 70 miles an hour. This speed _.K1T B pr*'r‘ous.
will be shown by jacking Up à régula- I £---- °—5 =~ 
tlon mall car and causing the wheels [, : t.“ . wJSA—
to revolve at the rate named. fr-—é__________ :

TALK ACROSS ATLANTIC.
July 2. — Mr. Marconi an- 

to-night that an attempt to 
talk by wireless telephone from Car-

light, north, 
r, light north

10,399,671 withDeductions for 
and sinking funds..

the steamship 
y as the new dotik 

vre will then be appro 
ing completion The inferior size 
deptli of the Harve docks have always 
handicapped the company, because 
they have been compelled to use two 
-hips whereas the new big liner will 
>e able to carry all the 

the weekly service.
.ship 
Bari

reserves
Ha PORT OF MONTREAL.8,088.298 27,9»

19,1}East Scatari.—Cloudy, strong north. 
Money Point, 637. — Clear, strong 

northwest.
Flat Point, 575.—Cloud 

In 3.00 p.m. yesterday .
4.00

ssenger,
The2,311,273 | 

60,021

AKrïVàT». 4,21Brought
1912..

forward from The low 
fluenced by

percentage earnings are in 
the fact that rentals in th 

case of each property ihfclude a 
amount fixed by t*e company in ques 
tion to represent the space it occupie 
in'the building.

The recent statute requiring insur 
ance companies of Nbw York to sel 
their office buildlrtgs In other State* 
will apply in Boston only as regard* 
the Mutual Life. This law has within 
» few weeks resulted in the sale of that 
funding to a real estate trust capital- 

$200,000 preferred stock 
-0 mortgage, contrasted 

with $1,200.000, which the insurance 
company was offered a few years

Pallanza, 2.960, Canada Line, Rot- 
neral cargo. light north, 

dy Laurier. 
Out 2.40 p.m.

iy.
Laterdam, passengers and gei 

Arrived July 1st. James Thom, ag< 
Athenia, 5,523, Donaldson Line, Glas

gow, passengers and general cargo. 
Arrived July 1st. Robert Reford Co., 
agents.

RUthenia, 4,714, Canadian Pacific 
from Antwerp, passengers and general 

Arrived July 1st. C.P.R.

Austra-Americana, 
editerranean ports, via New 
Arrived July 1st. James Thom,

For dividend'and carry
ing. forward .................

Value of 84 ships, Dec!
31. 1913.................‘ ..

Receipts in the N.Y. and 
Canada services, passen
gers. freights, mail sub-1 
ventlons and navigation
bounties..............................

Receipts for Antilles line!

m. Morwenna. 
ay Sandfjord.

Point Amour, 673.—Clear, light east 
Harrington.—In 5.00 a.m. Saronic.

P.
assengers of 

•18 a third
to rank with the France and the 

s will be added, and it is expected 
i hat the company will profit greatly by 
(he elimination of the present loss of 
ime, Increased fatigue of the pei 

ael and the necessity to send the 
ger boats to Southampton every time 
hey need drydocking.

Canadian and Cuban Servi 
The company had carried

Canadian' service on somewhat 
moderate lines because the traffic was 
imited. Some modifications might be 
necessary and careful study was be- 
ing given to the requirements. Con
siderable lèssenlng of the number of 
passengers for Canada had been ex
perienced this year.

The mail line between St. Nazaire, 
Havana and Vera Cruz had suffered 
from the political crisis in Mexico. The 
steamship lines, serving the Mexican 
ports had been injured, but the grow
ing importance of the trade between 
Europe and Cuba enabled the company 
to offset this somewhat . 
can troubles had also interfered with 
th* development of the company’s line 
of cargo boats to Puerto Mexico to 

i-^hare in the Tehuantepec Route traf- 
fic. The servibe, however was being 
veil maligned .and the co 
voiting for the 
»ught to follow 

New boats had been 
Colon and Haytien

* 192,371,294 In
117,114,024

Quebec to Montreal.
d 1nounceLong Point, 5.—Cloud 

Out 11.30 
11.55 a.m.

Verchere 
Sorel, 3$

9.30 a.m. Hackett and tow. 
Three Rive

northeast.
narvon, Wales, to New York probably I THE^HNTERNATIONAL 'uiInÎed'” 

would be made within the next few Can.da’s Train of Superior Servie, 
months. Godfrey IsasA-t, manager df I Leaves Montreal 9 a. 
the Marconi Company, this afternoon, 130 p.m., Detroit : 
testifying before the Dominions Com- i st.m. daily, 
mission on Imperial Communications, I
said this feat probably would be ac- . IMPROVED NIGHT SERVICE 
compllshed before t,he énfd of the year. Leaves Montreal 11.00 p.m arrives To

WEIGHT mpeea.ur -onto a-ra" D=tr«lt 1.45 p.m.. Chi-"
ron,™...16MT AGREEMENT. .ago, 8.40 p.m. Club-Compartment
Committees representing the rail- Sleeping Car Montreal to Toronto 

roads and the New Orleans Cotton Ex- laily. 
change will try to effect an adjust
ment of the weight agreement made by PORTLAND — MAINE COAST — 
the western and southwestern weigh- THE ISLANDS,
ing Inspection bureaus. The greatest Summer tourist fares—Through service 
complaint is against thé rule that gives I INDEPENDENCE DAY CELEBRA.
the bureaus the right to inspect and --------
revise the books of receivers, in cases 
where the weights -are disputed by 
consignees, because It gives unlimited 

This is denied' by

ay,
Col.m. Port borne. In 

nchester Spinner.
. 19.—Cloudy, northeast.
—Cloudy, northeast. Out

g<Qiuli

York. 
agent.

Hartlepool, 2,729. from Naples in 
jallast to load grain. Arrived July 1st. 
T. R. McCarthy, agent.

Peebles, 2,732, from New York in 
oalaSt to load grain. Arrived July 
1st. Robert Reford Co., agents.

Burnholme, 2,183, from Demerara in 
oalàst to load grain. Arrived July 
1st. Furness, Withy Co., agents.

Corinthian, 4,702, Allan Line, Lon
don and Hav 
Arrived July 
Allan, agents.

Jacona, Thomson Line, from Hull, 
general cargo. Arrived 6.30 a.m., July 
2nd. Robert Reford Go., agents.

Although not officially confirmed, 
little doubt that the Manama, 

)t the Canadian-Australian , line, will 
before long be relegated to the Sydney- 
3an Francisco run. This will be when 
.fie new liner now under construction 
for the Union Company is ready to 
-ake her place on the Vancouver-Aus- 
ralia route.

48,540,039

28.784,462
2,821,ia,

Medo. •m., arrives Toronto 
9.56 p.m., Chicago

ized with only . 
Above a $750,0071.—Raining, north- 

in 11.00 a.m. Alaska 
In 10.25 a.m. Waccamaw. 

Batiscan, 88.—Raining, northeast. 
St. Jean, 94.—Raining,
Grondines, 98.—Rainin 

Out 11.40 a.m. Kamouraska.
Portneuf. 108.—Raining,
St. Nicholaa, 127.—Raini

edeast. Arriv 
and tow.

STEAMSHIPS The new vessel is 16,- 
900 register and similar in construc
tion to the Niagara, 
no longer fast enough for the crack 
service between British Columbia and 
Australia and New Zealand.

INnortheast.
g, northeast.

I'llkhlllMII.'U.'U
The Marama is

obis nmnortheast, 
ng, north-

Bridge, 133.—Raining, northeast. 
Quebec, 139.—Raining, northeast. In 

9.66 a.m. Carrigan Head.
Lakes and Canals.

Glugow Pw.nger and Freight 
Service.

The Empress of Russia easily low
ered the record of the Empress df 
Asia which she put upon her last run. 
The Russia’s time fh>m Yokohama to 
William Head was 8 days 18* hours and 
31 minutes, as compared with 9 days 
and 3 hours of the Asia, 
age speed maintained 
on the voyage was 19.36 knots.

flavere, passengers and cargo. 
2nd, 6 So a.m. H. and A. Good Crop Witi 

Big Effect on Real 
Estate Markets

SaystFrom Glasgow.
2».........ATHENIA..

June 27...........LBTITIA.. .
July 4...........CASSANDRA.

From Montreal

..July 11 
...July 18

class cabin 
Third-class,

TION.
St. Albans, Vt. and return .. 

Going and returning Jfil

"m
........... $2.20
Iy 4th.

Lachine, 8.—Cloudy, east.
ward 1.10 a.m. Meaford; 2.20 __
Windsor; 4.40 a.m. Nicaragua; fi.is 
a.m. Belleville. Eastward yesterday 
9.16 p.m. Wahcondah; 10.40 p.m. C. A. 
Jaques; 7.45 p.m. Movittie; 10.
Water Lily.

Cascades, 21.- -Cloudy, strong east.
C. Landing, 33.—Cloudy, strong east. 

Eastward 6.60 a.m. Nôrthmount; 7.45 
a.m. Carleton.

Cornwall, 62.—Cloudy, calm.
Galops Canal, 99.—Cloudy, east. 

Eastward 4.45 a.m. Rosedale; 5.15 a.m 
Standstead; 5.46 a.m. W. B. Morley; 
0.15 a.m. Advance; 7.15 a.m. Holcomb; 
t>.15 a.m. Emerson and three barges 

P Dalhousie, 298.—Cloudy, east. 
Eastward yesterday 2.10 a.m. Amonic- 
o.OO a.m Compton; 6.10 a.m. Senator 
Derbyshire; 7.30 a.m. Samuel Mar
shall; 9.00 a.m. Kenora; noon West- 
mount; 3.00 p.m. Ungava; 4.30 p.m. 
Selkirk; 5.00. p.m. Keybell.

F. Col borne, 321.—Cloudy, north- 
vvest Eastward 4.20 a.m. Thyra 
xMcnier. Eastward yesterday 10 00 
am. Dunelm; 1.00 p.m. Imperial and 
tow, 3.00 p.m. Howe; 7.30 p.m. Fair- 

.30 p.m. Toiler.

Eeast-

The Mexi- The aver- 
by the Russia

scopei THE LAKE AND RAIL ROUTE 
TO WESTERN CANADA.

11.16 a.m., Mondays, ! ; 
Saturdays, via Grand

•the carriers.

TIGHT MONEY TROUBLE(IL) $47.50 upwards, 
t and westbound, $31.26.

Departures.
Montcalm, 3,608, Canadian Pacific 

'or Antwerp and London, general car
go. Sailed July 1st. C.P.R. agents.

Heighington, 1,827, bulk cargo of 
grain for Avonmouth. Sailed July 1st 
: Eèmdene, 2,386, bulk cargo of grain 
or, Mediterranean port. Sailed July

Côlllngham, 2,640, bulk 
. .Tain for Lisbon. Sailed July

Flixton, 2,706, bulk cargo of 
-or Europe, Sailed July 1st. -

From Toronto.
Wednesdays, and 
Trunk to Sarnia, Northern Navigation 

nd Grand Trunk 
stern Canada.

125 PILGRIMS DEPARTThe Princess Mary, of the C; P* R. 
coast servi 
*y run to Powell River after being 
lengthened by 38 feet and greatly im
proved for passenger service, 
vessel was hauled out on the slipway 
of Yarrows, Ltd., at Esquimau, cut, in 
lWO amidships, the forward half hauled 
forward on launching ways, carefully 
adjusted in relation to the aft portion, 
and the additional length built in. The 
,ob presented difficulties because the 
vessel had no parrellel body and the 
centre of the shear was not amid-

For full Information apply to
the ROBERT REFORD CO, * 

Limited. *
General Agents, 20 Hospital Street, 

Steerage Branch, 488 St. James Street 
Uptown Agency, 680 St Catherine W.

o-te'g'jluV-Vjjf" , -'U ■

Only Buying is Now of Investment 
Character—Market Dull.'

Mr. Cradock .sjpiBSbh, spewing on 
tlie real e»ata,situation in Canada and 
particularly in Montreal,, .said that 
things were very quiet. .. . . .

In Montreal there- was some property 
changing hands but this

has resumed her week- Làrge Party Leave Windsor Station on -ÎLm,,
Annual Pilgrimage to Rome. actfic to points in We

a* «- ïr,?red rd twent>- E7l”’8t^--pTo„^rss;ÎXe , Roiman Catholic pilgrims left I I Windsor Hotel
Mdntreal this morning on the seven- | Bonaventure 8U'n
teenth national pilgrimage to Lourdes,
France, and Rome, Italy. The party, I DELIGHTFUL SEASHORE 
lflvmïn'üta COmposed of cl®ri6al8 and The roaring of the sea and breaking 

nfMrUmw' ZV U2?er the di- the «urf on the seashore, has an 
n a Y°r8hlp Father Paul I attraction and charm many enjoy. 

Hugeife Roy Assistant Bishop of Que- The salt air is so bracing and the 
^ ‘he travellers belohg to 5ea bathing so enjoyable that many 
eS|4°i QuJbéPC and Ontario, I are now seeking the seashore fur 

although Manitoba, Saskatchewan and holiday trips, which others take cut- 
Newfoundland were also represented. tages for the

to Rome is an an- I Particularly -attractive are points 
the Maine coast, being so con- 

rail, and with 
such as

any was 
period of calm which 

the present unrest.
put Into the 

The

The
“ Uptown 1187 
“ Main 8229. ... Services.

Flandre by Its size, speed and passen- 
■ .er accommodations was a consider

able advance on the ships previously 
in the service. •

In the Mediterranean and Mforoccan 
cerviçes the company was preparing 
-or new developments, and in conse
quence of its initiative the trade of the
n^!uherr a?d western porta Of France 
with Algeria and Morocco was behig 
ncreased. They were still in nego

tiation with the Government as to sub
ventions for these servi ce j.

Fleet and Government Contracts.
In technical equipment, three more 

vessels • had been fitted with wireless 
now making forty-six. Eight ships 
had been added to the fleet, which 
now consists of eighty-four vessels of 
a total of 368,345 tonnage.

The renewal of the Government con
tract for the United States service had 
been made for twenty-five years, but 
modifications might be made to suit
nHrjir4CuUmltanCea at the instance of 
cither the Government or the com-
To”m

1st.
cargo of 

1st. 
grain

RESORTS
was almost 

entirely of an investment character. 
The real trouble lay in the money mar
ket as money could only be procured at 
from per cent, to 7 pe 
good crop in the fall, said

C

- VESSELS IN PORT.
Palfanka, Canada Lin»} -yRotterdam, 

-o sail July 4th. James 'thorn, agent. 
Donaldson Line. Glas 

R. Refbrd

Mr. Simp
son, would change conditions altogether 
aa it would ease the money market and 
the real estate market would be bound 
to feel the benefit.

Asked regarding 
building which was going 
rity Mr. Simpson said he thought 
here was more being done than at 

the same period last year.
Iy In Notre Dame de Grace 
operations were very active.

Regarding the West, owing 
erase, land sales around Calf 
attracting much attention, 
prices were being paid, 
said he believed if

A

From
Southampton.
July 9i..i...
July 23...........
AUK- 13.............ANDANTA.

now seek! 
trips,Canadian Service. Athenia,

"(To sail July1 4th. 
igents.

Ruthenia, C.P.R., Antwerp. To sail 
idly 8. C.P.R. agents.

Giula, Austro-Americana. Mediter
ranean ports. James Thom, agents.
: Corinthian, Allan Line. Havre and 
; London. To Sail July 4th. Allan Line 
igents.

; Jacona, Thomson Line. Leith-Dun- 
Robt. Retard

C.Yarrows, Ltd., who recently acquired 
to equipment of the B. C. Marine Rail
ways at Esquimau, announce that as 
soon as conditions warrant, they, will 
make considerable additions to the 
olant and equipment, so as to be able 
to turn out larger vessels and also 
-orpedo boats. The parent company, 
on the Clyde, have of course a world
wide reputation in the construction of 
fast torpedo boats and destroyers, 
yachts and special types of steamer».

The Danish East Asiatic Company 
who at present operate motor-ships 
from Denmark to Vancouver via the 
prient, announce their intention to in
crease their service to this coast as 
*>on as the Panama Canal is open for 
service. The new schedule Is planned 
to come Into operation In August.

gc";
Montreal
• .July 25.
• Aug. 8

Steamers call Plymouth Bastbouml 
note*. Cabin <1L), «46.26, 3rd Clan. 
British Eax.brand, «16.26 ujx 
bound, «30 up.

THE ROBERT REFORD CO- 
Limited.

General Agente, 20 Hospital Street. 
Steerage Branch, 4S8 SL James Street 
Uptnep Agency. 530 St. Catherine W.

V , s -—-

1)summer.The pilgrimage
nual affair and this year it happ 
to fit in with thé International EuCh 
Istic Congress, bel 
on July 22nd and

Pi
.ANDANTA. 
- A LA U NIA

ens | ilong
ar- l /ehient to reach by .. . 

ng held at Lourdes ovéry seashore advantage,
23rd- Leaving the I )ld Orchard, Kennebunk, Portland, 

vyindsor Station this morning at 10 -asco Bay, Prout’s Neck, Cape Eliza- 
0 clock, the party journey to Québec, >eth, etc.
where they will board the Alsatian, I There are many summer hotels and 
leaving to-day for Liverpool. The tour I places to stop at, and terms are 
on the continent will include France, | "easonable. While there is also ten-

and deep sea fish -

>1
the amount of 

on in the
L<

iu
>0mount; 8,

^ SS:
^prœ:,00 —

Especial- 
building

West- Ir
)f
idon rne continent will ________

Spain, Switzerland, Italy and Palestine. I ois, sailing, drivin 
Arrangemehts for the journey have I ng,

to the. oil 
gary were 

and big 
Mr. Simpson 

there was really 
SSH* ™uch Ï" the oil huulnem 

,.aUrnCt a Breat many 
"" doubt have a good 

mt ltMlf rea e8tot” market t" Cal-

f lee. To sail July 5th.
!• ’o.. agents.

Hartlepool.
' JcCafthy, agents.

Peebles. To load grain. Robert Re- 
v ofd Go., agents.

Burnholme. To load grain. Furness 
•Vithy- Co., agents.

Errington Court. To load grain for 
Jedit. ports.

«««antic, White Star-Ddminlon. Liv- 
i he British steamer Robert Dollar rpooI> To sail July 4th. James Thom 

completed loading her cargo of 5,000,000 Î Vgent-
of lumber at Genoa Bay to-day and Will Grampian, Allan. Glasgow. To sail
clear for the Atlantic coast forthwith • 4thi Allan Line, Agents, 

lev 18 scbedu,ied to steam through the : fremona, Thomson Line, Leith. To 
in- 1 ana!"® Canal* but her port of dis- ; ai* June 30th. Robt Retard Co., Agts 

charge has not yet been announced. Bermuda, (Ger.) To load grain tar 
Her, lumber freight Is for the Toronto : avonmouth. 

the Harbor Works. Sahara, from Demerara. Robert Re-
ord Co., Agents.

Othello, Wilson Line. To load grain.
• urness Withy, agents, 

i Uevona, Robt. Retard. Shed 15. 
JJ'ysttlandt to load grain. Furness, 
Vithy Co., agents.

• Salmonpool, to load grain 
fdeGalrthy,

hasailing, driving
tuxanscmema ror tne journey have I ng, golf is particul 
been màde by Messrs; Hone and Rivet, I The C. P. R. summer service to 
whose representative is in charge of I resorts along the Maine Coast is in 
the bU^fhçss ^rangements o$The party. I force now, with through parlor car 

- ^ ; • " ' ‘ I every day, and through sleepers by
RAILWAY EARNINGS f,,ight t0 Ka

arly gcTo load grain. ihiT. R. «t'J® OF BE1-LE ISLE NOW
„, °?EN F°R navigation.

rranrf î0raaon. 1,ner Ja=ma, Captain 
, fr0m , Hu"' I'tssed through 

Belle Isle on June 29th. The master 
reports as follows:—Latitude 53 deg 
i ln' forth, longitude, 52 deg west 
met heavy field and pack Ice. Nu.^ 
mere us large and small bergs amongst 
It too heavy to go through. Went to
Iro but°U«m.and ,Cleared field a"d Pack 
ice. but still met several bergs and
growlers. Met large field of ice in- termittently rlght l!p to Bcllf je
There was no field ice In the Strait 
ùiC,hC.°U,nied 10 larBe b=r«« well c^ar 
o« Po,m,Amoyuran'i °ne al»“'^-Piles 

Cunard liner Ascanla from Montreal
Jurist L°nU/h tHe Stra,t3 eastbo£d 
tvy lB}’ and reported that she met 
fifteen icebergs between Cape Norman 
and Belle Isle. East of BeSe U
ou*tlvfnghh8e 1Ce-"Elds wllh numerous 
oiRlying bergs and growlers to 52 de
grees west longitude.

nl

nnebunk.Referai: ®r,hheA"antiCCO ’,‘-i”“-
extension of the 

company's operations to the South 
American trade the directors said that 
in consequence of the difficulties of the 
South Atlantic Company the Govern
ment had asked them to lend their aid 
n support of the Dries carried on by 

that company. They thought th 
should meet the appeal and could 
tervene usefully. They would be- 

of the lines of

G. T. R. BRIDGE COMPLETED.
• Advice has been received at head- 

dec. $313,132. I iiiartcrs in Montreal that the Grand 
$254,799, dec. $123,366. Eleven I Trunk Pacific is now carrying 

months gross $17.307,919. dec. $2,529,- rers from Fort William 
015. Net $5.050,016, dec. $2,617,367. Chi- | 3et>rge, B.C., 
cago division.—May gross $785,014» dec.
$1-04,693. Net $144.767, doc. $53,862.
Eleven months gross $9,756,373, uc 
$245,360. Net $2,653,694, dec. $360,671.

lutMinneapolis, St; PaUI and S. S. Marie. ■h!
heard in court baNet

er an all rail route, a 
1 miles. As the steel

g l»as! 
to Pr

In Riadway Collision Receive 
$6,000 From Railway Company.

Killed *foi
distance of 1,7*29
bridge across the Fraser River a* 

dec. I i’rfnce George has now been completed, 
'.rains will run directly to and from 

-, . I Prince George station and no ferry
11X. _®2*’ ,aB- * Texaa.—May gross $2,- .ranrSfer is necessary, 
in ’ma oi oC" J,214'7?7' Net $628,180, From Prince Rupert, eastward, pas- 
onn tct i Eleven months gross $29,- I senger service is in operation to 
^OS.iGl dec $785,509. Net $6,636,208, Priestley, 337 miles, and while steel is 
uec. $1,236,227; I aid over the gap between Priestley

--------- and Prince George, work is gùing t«r-
«f«iv!i9oPrn RailWay—May gross dée. I ward to bring the roadbed up to the 
$iuu,432; net dec. $146,219. Eleven I highest standard before inaugurating 
ti°i9o flocgr08e inc" ^984-716; net dec. through passenger service between 
$1,129,686. Winnipeg and the Pacific Coast ter-

-T - minai ôf the line.
Northern Ohio Traction & Light— r ________________ —

Week ending June_21. inc. «360; from WEEK-END SERVICE BETWEEN 
January 1st. Inc. *98,801. MONTREAL AND ALBANY.

Commencing July 4th and every 
Saturday thereafter until further no
tice, a Pullman Parlor car will be oper
ated on train leaving via Grand Trunk 
Railway System at 1.00 p.m.

MONTREAL—PORTLAND—CASCO
BAY AND MAINE COAST POINTS.
Pdrlor-library-cafe and a Pullman 

Drawing Room Parlor car are being 
operated via Grand Trunk Railway 
System on train leaving Bonaventure 
Station 8.01 a. m. daily and arriving 
Portland at 6.30 p. m.

Night train leaving Montreal at 8.15 
p; m. and arriving Portland at 7.30 
a. m. daily is equipped with high-class 
electric lighted sleeping cars.

ioi
iis
nsi

widnJerfiCt °f à jüry awarding the 
«J!? !1 a railway engineer $8,000 on 

death of her husband, 
his dniîf kl ed in thc Performance of 
Review inWîî8h Uphe,d by ‘he Court of 
the CronlT Jhe ca8e of Brossard vs. 
hnrf *Qrand. ^runk Railway. The Jury 
own Jh»rkKi ahe. woman W’00() her 
Chlti^n rnDd 54'<l00 on hohalf of her 

rav, The de«-sed, J. L. Seguin. 
| lift p"im'7,of„a ,relKht train which 
. b«rt'» 1 (rhar|es for St. Lam-

u,”!9ra . J Bht of the 29th °f Aug-
mlnute” ,ater a paz- 

r ffWH for St. Lam-
àe u *ay 10 St- Albans,
w.™?venture station. The freight
h»«- 'w MhSraf4' Lamber‘’s- Some- 
Into the jLLhh Pksaenger train ran 
frclKhL kilûil a an? smashed up the 
th. * ,See?in- The jury held
and their I nrd n,haV' b**n at fault.

,ïhlti ln Revl=w. after 
h-g counse? Sî "fUment of -OPPos- 
fere with fhn « see ht to inter-E. «' ,V k “ °r thp Jury. T.

come managers
South Atlantic Company, which would 
keep it, autonomy with capital dia- 
tinct from thetra and have It, own 
board. They would have suitable re
muneration tar this service. They 
the ambition if circumstances alii 
and if they obtained the 
of the State to exerpi#»

I Montreal & Quebec iThe semi-annual report of the Nip- 
pon Yusen Kaishà statès that the vee- 
sels of the company have felt the com- 
petition of other shipping cbmpanies 
Who have entered the trans-Paciflc

“barren T

a-’ffiïëwS op-.ra„n4^—
P Th“aevca„r.1ecWm“d°„P„eron,y a one.- «fC ZT 'T "" 

i tion of months and prompt decision grain at F chartef to load

' ro?rnnn.rrke!e ,htheBu"ed thl, would be given soon aa it thla period #ing'.\Kr,i for thl" PurPose at 
would be very regrettable If neighbor- 1902, when there*wrae K7 y™rs- 8l"ce 
ing nations who had already mod. 67 vessel,. ag-
known their IntenUoc and 'prerTarad K * T,' Of the 40 ve,-
thetr new services should prolongIhelr British flag 14 fly the

■ Mfles through the canal while France 2 French and 1 eaeîTSeiüi ” German- 
W I ssmalned outside the movement. and Dnieh The latSt^h"’ ,Ru,™,en

—-........................ ■ bar,,,e

ATI AW T IME' CANADIAN The strike at the Australien collier-
ALLAH LlINU ROUTE he »?L^hd, t", Ma‘ "--Pment. rar

I the Pfsssht. which I. Very eerlhuS mat- 
ter for time chartered 
cannot afford to lie idle.
duledmtoCSTd Reamers are sche- 
Honrai.,, . , for 88,1 Francisco and 

aCCOUnl of Saa Francisco 
bol,M,■whlah

GRAIN TRAMP8 IN PORT.
-nîf.7erd.ay MW ,h" arrival of three 
additional grain tramps and the de
parture of four others, «train shins In port are steamer, SalmonpH, Bra „g 
ton Court, Bermuda, tyekland. Othello 
Burnholme, Peebles, and Hartlenmd 
The Heighington, Ferndene. Colllng- 
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an „ ,to zeroise their influence 

î? aîî.,,nes fr°m Canada downward to
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vitzT. R.
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The
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rati<
f-his

/o8^eL i BOUND FOR MONTREAL.

troomtlcld—PénsMola .. .
towweii-Anttvetp .. .r.r;.juie ; 
vlanchester Spin

ner,, Manchester...................... .....
-Tessington Court, Marseilles. .June 14
‘aeons, Hull..................... .;
.’orinthlan, London.............. " "jnne 1!

:<aduna- Antigua .. "«2 H

■ J""” 17-hlltern Range—London .. ..June IS
. atffigowaii,—Middles born......... Tune 18
arvn?n,Iféad,TDul,Un.............June 19weCot ZSr*:.cardl"' -32- »

s'Ztond^Lftlro'”' tester.. .June 20 
samland, Rotterdam.............

SiSr......stïï'ür™ "jss**
Bengore Head, Ardrossan " ' ' ,r
Ionian, London...............  f.
“«P"l Temple, London ..'"'2 26 
ï™, Newcastle ... . .ÏÏ1-2
Manchester Importer-Mancheeter

• •-June 27
• • .June 27 
•. .JUne 27'
. .June 27

am - • •• •• .June 29

CANADA LINE.
Willehad from Montréal 

Rotterdam.-^ p.m», June 3ûth 
samland from Rotterdam 

Fame Point 8.40 a.m. to-day 
Quebec, 9 a.m. Friday. y

CUNARD LINE.
Mauretania from Liverpool 

rork 8 a.m. to-morrow

°™h»Tx:rïzs;,:‘p°,Ka't
arrived

.. 5&pt J: w’ Norcross, manager of

ir:*ra'cip 2"e'!*ln the 
N^SeT“E8oNh,oOHM^T°^ht

Swl>sho«ear"l"S8 for tl!<- month of
Incîeaw «4Sowns earnlng‘' *323.0S6.61,

FTom"Jariuftry28lst' '"ST,* ’earaf09 A'r L‘"a-May operating-

SSSSi &T5S
Rlte1-Csfrttor.ln«are eeglsteretl at the Parlor-LlbraV^MBuffeLrar (s'attached

"Ye. N. Y„." o SaSSS!Barrow- ‘6 80,“ a- m. tram dally except Sun- Mr. W. C. Franz, director otthelAte
£ K:eonra-5vm.«

Toth; ,ohn ^ an»-s reg,stored at theBIU,

arrived at

passed 
Due

leftamount Puget Sound Traction & Light—April 
8T9®® lnc- H»,229; net after tax dec. 
$524; surplus after charges, dec. $4,068. 
Twelve months gross inc. $406,079; net 
after tax Inc. «242,911. Surplus after 
charges inc. $165,793.

Act

: hisdue New
fore)
ludg

Well» Fargo Express—March 
ing receipts, dec. $106,893. 
operating income, inc. $45,007. Nitief 
!£rtnthV?peratin8: rece,Pta. <lec. $2,491,- 
"cc- *4?M««m°nthS °PWatlnS incom<!'

tal
MAnt

Ke
justi
the

$UN LIFE OF3 SAILINGS WEEKLY VIA ST. 
“ ft, J# LIVERPOOL 
»b*c— Alsatian....July 2* July 30

American Exprès»—March operating 
receipts, dec. $252,628; March deficit 
after expenses, inc. $54,717; nine 
months operating receipts, dec. $2,100 -
lnc. *L29?,4«7m°ntha °Perat,ne "eflC,t'

LAWRENCE 
TO GLASGOW.

Rtreal.Tunisian..July 21, Aug. 18 Montreal.Corategn. .July 28, Au|. 22 
From TO HAVRE * LONDON.

MotBrael-lenian...........July 12, Aug. 16gW:;»;::;»!»*-
_____________ Montreal,. Corinthian. . .jAuio. 2, Sept. 6

ration»’ Tickets, Etc., Apply Ixocal Agencies, or

ra Montreal. Hone A Rivet, 9 8t. Lawrence Blvd.

vessels, which 
A numberFrom 25 LEADS THE El593. NEW LONDON AND BEACHES.

A Pullman Broiler-Buffet Sleeping 
car has been put in operation on train 

g. Bonaventure Station at 7.36 
dailv except Sunday for New 

London via Grand Trunk-Central 
mont route.

Buffét-Pdrlor car and Dining car on 
train leaving Montreal at 8.31 a.m., 
daily except Sunday.

,d* E:2f:F
n, ... 3r* ueusHy compared.

SUN LIFE
. *°K*tson Macaulay,

Hwd Office

ButiLetitia, Glasgow... 
Canada, Liverpool .. 
Scandinavian, Glasgow 
Hannover, Rotterd assurance

COMPANY
THOMSON LINE

Hurona left the Tees tor 
at 10 a.m. to-dhy.

Jacona from Hull arrived
6.40 a.m. to-day.
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Montreal
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jtstzzïus s±S “Kÿ”-
and financial buildings are remarkably 4  6
well occupied. Real estate men agree ' w _ _ . 4 ~~
that the vacant space averages under Jj LESS THAN MAY Jifoer cent., as çonipared with at least HI A I
20 per cen(. idle in the 1907 panic, i ----------

rr;^r,d^„r,r'^rni * **««<•» -
rapidity with which the new bank apd ,tr,a Accidents.

Other office buildings in the State street ftfiv-onedistrict have filled up is especially not- , ,, * " b0âlea °* ifgJÉ* whose
An illustration is the $1,100,000 aeatn to°k Placc under 

extension of the State Mutual Building stances as to
to Kilby street. Although not to be gallon by the coroner were taken 
ready until August 60 per cent, of the the morgue during the'month MJOne 
«pace returningpver half of the aggre- last month’s list being smaller by thit- 
rate rentals to be reallaed ia engaged, teen cases than that of May

Mutual Life Insurance Com- mo(______ . *"
tile most tragic 

, occurred on; 
tie Robillard, 

wife and

g

^Find the 
nd of a Garage

"8 Order of Your Car De. 
g.y Largely on Yn„,

■r $:I » |
til

Half of 
bated Ai

IliitWI
It the Mutual .

. Jüy
c The 1wm

ONLY ZS IN.'NUMBER
15Pend

"

£«-»■ ^ .in;,T,":,,,.T'^ff^lpendïfirstly ^oÎTtïil varv'uhtj,'i^rcTCHan h,,xly in that its condition de.

as delicate as ttici human orn,,,, '5,/"some rfjP.ect8 id mechanism
where your machine wt f hv null rirc,l i, / >ou would like to find a garage 

SSÎSr»«t;îl; a reasonable price, turn o our VV-huaV ‘ ^ ?,pknd d conditions
*r.;!;,p„ av^ST^u'S’,:«!§ WNt«»«l there just the dmvc vou wVnt 11 M- YT- WI probably find ad- 
;^V Mu.,,,,, The better garages mfnsdn nm'nC ad? « ^?ur.,W<>urhood.

0Wtah,-*“*
"tathear2„ml,:m naa uïhTTmi

• munlrlt»l and railroad

such circutn-able.
necessitate an investi- d

Although not to be

S 'State
pany owns slightly over a majority of 
th*i capital of Congress Street Asso
ciates, which financed the purchase of 
the State Mutual Building in 1002. In 
1901, the last year the insurance com
pany owned the premises outright, it 
returned $28,789 In rentals, as con
trasted with $34,064 or 414 per cent, re-

What was perhaps 
of the month's fatalities,
June 3rd, when Mrs. Mai__
and Mins Blanche Robillard. wife and 
SjFfiJJf.j®*’ *Mr' Emlle Robillard, „f 
£ «AOiilton street. Ville Emard,
«Uled, by a runaway

j&mfiK____
accident occurred at the 
Antoine street and 
where a big Mountain belt

stf» Atwater aveni; i,m 
and ««shed Into the 

by Mr. Robillard 
wife, daughter,

women were 
and son

IM
MR. H. S. MACDOUGALL,

circles as financial, and is an 
<astic polo player.

street car which 
automobile. The 

corner of St. 
Atwater avenue, 

line car ran

a runawa
crashed into

, Oeivetl in 1913 in dividends or Its shares 
jn the real estate trust.

(porting
enthus- ■

Large investments are represented in
.^he. Boston office headquarters of sev- ____ __ iiaiio e
cral other life insurance companies, as automobile, driven 
follows : and occupied by his

including 1913. Net! smashed’ t^lM™eiheTtwomat*'ne 

> Bandings- land. Rentals. Income instantly killed
John Jhian- were kh «„* , —*•** o«u

cock . ...«4.482,495 «344,102 *180,095 they lay at thj for daïs
Bqul table .. 2.122.381 82,215 13 548 Zlw "a p"lnt ,,f “bath In a
»*’ »<......... «84,915 68.V10 3L206
N. E. M. ... 1,504,101 94,677 34,617 injuries,
t’enn. Mutual 931,605 62,772 27 987 XNine Persons
Col. Nta'I .. 796,784 48.517 l»,'l87
Boston M. . 76,500 8,792 4,262

C1ARAOK WA NTRL^-|frlvate , 
large enough to ho ise a ftve-p 
ger car. Must be located with!..
I block* of corner of Evanston and 
Belmont A vu. Address.

TO LICENSE AGENTS shares.
various
U*nds. Lçârn to .Winnipeg Underwriters Petition Pro

vincial Government to License Life 
Insurance Agents in Province.

to™', oToZZT.T’' wm aat hav.
the tin fern fire m^bu“„l0" —• 
necessarily g, fnrced '
ûeUm“ia; ™.r.m ..,omj'anlet/1 carry 

tomb, t,^ ,p in ^ ‘heir

4T, n «*« "f comranlcs
KOOMD or ovX, »........- I"»» of
-i8tiniHtetehUk~i JJl h,a, comparison of 
'OBI O"-'!.-
mce commissioner: ■ T1*»^

USE 'an k"a ^
lesson,iblu cost.

equipped garage at 
will receive the 

careful ntmntlon vf trained meeban. 
«es. Curs called for and delivered at 
any tilhe of night or day. 
tiara**, 1736 Grand Ave. Ph 
lolpl) 832.

There has been a good deaj «f dia- 
usoion in the Winnipeg Underwriters’ 

lost their live, 's»oldatlon as to the iR.cOslhjg of

two young men who were drowned *??? climlnat,‘ ot «•>»
when their boat capsized off «t Hoi vhlt^1 have been operating against
3n*s Island, on June l»th Whon . ’ hc business, v It is considered
3ther lads who were in ih^oar ^ ,y ««me. hoover, that It would
he time were, rescued by Government >e hetteJ^tn have thiH matter

-us», and did not report the Z hTo ^ntrolL^y the Underwriters them-
-heir comrades until the ne^t dav The :e,ves. ^her than the Provincial Le-
identity of one of the drowning Jlc 1 3lsl<4e,r<‘: After diseuaalon the foilow- 
-im«. whose body was founï ïf ,‘hl ^f™»luU”n was posed: That 
■oot of Pieneuf street Ma]son L,rv„ P6* and Rr"nf>'>a Aeuoelatton,
fbno 22nn, has not yet l^n es abHs^ n^- Ma"U,,ba Government t,

Ten men were killed or susiinS^' 1 , ‘nSarance » war
lurles which resulted in iheir 'fetth 1 „ tt Vr? ‘“ brCBcnt the following
while performing their work l« differ- ! 1 f Î Hal,(ax Convention: That the
-■nt ports of the city, two of them be-'com"'“‘ec of the Brandon 
■PS linemen employed -ov light and u , WinniP!‘g Association be instruct- 
.tower companies, who diet their denth I if. *° l,r«Parv A model agenta’ license
hrongh contact wim live wires One . 1,11 IPr the purpose of presenting thi
’t them, Alfred Tîuckle, 26 years of! ,a,m,° for ,hc considéra thin of the Do- 
Ige, of 456 grontealm street being ! canvenl,"n at Halifax, and tha:
lurned to SMth on the top of a pole at 1 "h° ^ mnipeg Association be requested
r,«.wuuam and KiaE -*»- lt.

Mddent” a—atad «ve : SisTatlêr SU's^î at

! tax convention.

£ i? Hmlth’s 
one Ran-

ii
I

fThe low ] 
;fluenced by

percentage earnings 
the fact that rentals in the 

case of each property ihfclude an 
amount fixed by t*e company in ques
tion to represent the space it occupies 
in'the building.

The recent statute requiring ineur- 
mpanfes of Nbw York to sell 
flee buildings In other States 

will apply in Boston only as regards 
the Mutual Life. This law has within 
À few weeks resulted in the sale of that 
building to a real estate trust capital
ized with only $200,000 preferred stock 
above .a $750,000 mortgage, contrasted 
with $1,200.000, which the insurance 
company was offered a few years

“The Want Ad Way”
___ _____________ ________ a._______ — -______ .

Gross - 
Assets V-'ommereial . U:

#ssaa«
ren« Blvj. and «. Law- The . ...............  „ S' Kxolmngc. on drat floor, brl*. front

uiMutum woter >x>r _ «•«» f„,„. , moitié Sût iSf '!! , ? .1 "q- **- rh«-
Mon. Kindling. *2.25: Cut l’"1............. hudalmcnta «i,ro.d..v..r Jmlr* SL“JÏb*Î29'S‘*'** T
*3,25: Mill Blocks. *2 00 nerT*?6* f'""' HUth I,>,mi Inn near bull, H”1,?’, * Z' fatl J**^™lara apply
“Molmicuft" fur honJï J^C. """ «»• * "'n£™ App. K^dST <,U*W
MaTnm«i4°2 W""am H'-‘. Tel. ^ »- fÔ LeT-ill

.vsnnarff renas inr^™0N* WANTED- Ki,iT52i
Run ,m,UnC cheap; wants position.** 1̂PER‘NTRNms.NT k)„.
also email acreage* in Vrampton. H. ccllent cxpertcmX?** manager. Ex- ! 286 gt. Jflrme*
W.JPçMon, Brampton, and 90 Col- "Siipt.,” Box :! I ’,4*1. references, j 1271 ,J'y '

tionai, Milwaukee 125 000 îïïi'ok bar.^Ïvo", ,-, : i (ibnti.emaS. kpraki*ldR nkwMabbin miiuHhni-oHiee»m
loyal of Liverpool ' Isonon i?»73,2 93 nnd hnidi A,o‘MC'”1"bo""d ***' w'lll"K fluently EreHcii lt,aînl^S—I lnV*n,hl* wrtl HKhteil fireproof
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building, nt
'«fre.t West, large, 
central location, rent 
°°m 1. or M. Homan, 
at reel. 'Phone MainMS IMIEEUT

Says Good Crop Will Have 
Big Effect o» Real 

Estate Markets

TIGHT MONEY TROUBLE

9,644,317Na-

i pre- 
Cath-IE Î TDflESÿ: Î NOT APPLY TO FOREIGNERS

Important Ruling of Mr. Justice Panneton Settles Much 
Discussed Technicality in the Law 
T“~IfTPecatl» Way

VICTIM GETS TW0 TH0USÂND DOLLARS

Only Buying is Now of Investment 
Character—Market Dull.'

;Mr. Cradock ,sj#ncsoh, spep^ing on. 
tlie real estate,situation in Canada and 
particularly in Montreal,..said that 
things were very quiet. ...... . .

In Montreal there was some property 
changing hands but this was almost 
entirely of an investment character. 
The real trouble lay in the money mar
ket as money could only be procured at 
from 6*4 per cent, to 7 pe 
good crop in the fall, said

Claim of $25000 of Injured Workman 
der the Act. Question at Last $2-°°°- Sam Plaia'a»'« Un.

Mr. Simp
son, would change conditions altogether 
as it would ease the money market and 
the real estate market would be bound 
to feel the benefit.
Asked yarding the amount of 
building which was going on in the 

Mr- Simpson said he thought 
here was more being done than at 

the same period last year, 
ly In Notre Dame de Grace 
operations were very active.
JS®»* ‘i1" West,.owing to the.oil
smSt v ! a’round Calgary were 
sttractlnK much attention, and big
S“h.^,bdng Pald’ Mr’ RtoPaon 
■aia he believed If there was realty
S u ry, ,mUCh ,n th= O» buaineso 
S 1, ? “W, attract a ureat many 
ÏÎ*,™1 no doubt have a good 
my itself re“ ™ta,<' marke‘ I" Cal-

A

tr. ! ssigras? -
.loyers and employees generally. His , , dc‘ thc c,,mmon law-
Lordship had to deal with a rather ' .,vltz is a y°ung man who 
musually high claim put in by an In- o c"untry ln A‘,r“ '>‘ 1912
iured workman, who demanded *25 - ! Ru*la and intended 

-109 on account of permanently dtsabt ! .1,7 ,o J and 
Ing injuries sustained in . the course g ‘« his 
)f his work in the plant of the C’an- 
idian Car and Foundry Company. He 
iverred that, being a foreigner, who 
had come to this

*i shew com
PIE TO REBUILD

TO LET.

staying here but 
eventual!uy return- 

own country. He sough 
! employment with the Canada Car and 
| Foundry Company, and wax engagée 
j 13 !t helper nt n wage of sixteen cent, 

country for but a !'Thi, n>7" !n Jlme ot the same year 
ihort period, with the intention of rc- I a'‘*"*ng to his duties and push-
urnmg to his home land, he did not I v-p,. l'7k’ ,w.hlrh W»* heavily l„ade<
ell under the operation of the Com- ' |,ll,,rs’ “ recoiled, and thc
jensatlon Act; and that thus, he was ' . ‘ <e",. "**• ‘brewing Junovlta t,
tot limited to the 82,0011 maximum I aad criPP‘VlK him for life
tmount claimable, under ordinary cur- „ , f ! that’ nwln ’i •<- I he serin,,,
am,stances, In virture of the Act Mr I K7ï” of ln-1"rf«,s and the abso- 
lustloe Panneton, after hearing both ' !2SL ,’e,'man,’nl Incapacity reeultlnp 
fldoe and after carefully scanning a | î^nmn tha‘ the amount allowed b} 
bass of authorities, consisting for the I Z V’”W«atlon Act was too small 
uost part of dictionaries giving the ! "a ‘bat tn view of the circumstance, 
Penning of the word "foreign ’’ and 1 .. fiu' ‘hat .lanovilz did
Toroigner." upheld plaintiffs ronfen ' "d l" mak,‘ Canada his ; 
ion and made an award of *2 000 in 10me’ 5° would bp Justified in 
ds favor. Hence, apart from the do- "* llndet* thp common law.
Psion on the principle of the thing it Th0 action was 
mattered not in this particular case ,anoY“z'. through 
whether plaintiff had taken action un- ',<,«r8- Morrison a 
1er the Act or under the common law 1,ho,3um ot *96.000. setting out in then 
m the court considered that (he maxi- icclarat,„n that Jam,vita enme to thl" 
-enrô„am,°!:nt awardabl= under the act '™ntry ‘"""Uding to return to R„9™ 
epresented a just appreciation of the AfU'r a number of delays the 
daim entered under the common law. d"allT before Ufa Lordshln Mr
The suit was that of Stanislav Jano- '“sUce Panneton and the dlsdbasion 
VitZ’ hcn,'™k place between the atSroevs

,ar nnd the attorney™ '
.he defendant, ns to what was a for- 
-ign workman in accordance with the 
S,." lho Act. and whether Ï, 

J&intijr.jïaa. etdopped /Tmn proceed 
mg under the. common law P d 

As there were no decisions on thl- 
section, counsel for the plaintiff were 
compelled to delve Into dlctlomTri  ̂
md other kindred works for ,he Dum 
:mse of supplying the court with r 
Proper and correct definition of 
term -foreign.” Webster *hn , .
ar.1 dictionary, and a number o/îfthe-r 
authorities were nnofed. Referoïcé 
wms also made to the convention 
isting between France and Great 
tain whereby the citizens of these two 
countries were.entitled to proceed ,,n 
der the Workmen's Compe'Z^ Z[ 
of the country in which they hanMn 
to he at the moment anv accident^ 
curs to them. It was armed hv 1™”"
SC that the Workmen"* Compel 
tion Act excluded foreign workmew" 
unless they intended to become n2rt 
Ish subjects by making this j coun"£ 
them permanent residence, and tha, 
where ,t Is proven that the Injure 
party had only been in the centra 
very short time and intended rotuïn! 
eg to .Ids native land, he was to all 

intents and purposes a foreign work
man and could, if he saw fit. Proceed 
under, the Compensation Act or under 
the common law. Morrison and Koae 
for the plaintiff, and Duff and Merrill' 
for the defendant.

Main 
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Especial- 
building Vaumkeag Steam Cotton 

Company were welllnsured 
And Loss Covered

TO PAY DIVIDEND

OIOBY—NOVA SCOTIA.
fsOUR LODGE AND COTTAGES. — 

Write Aubrey Brown, for illustrated 
booklet.

upon a pi 
Mfg. r.irr 
Canada. h,Hi. ( athmne and Bleury.

j Ule

Vaumkeag Receive 
d a ________ ttf ttl MALA.

Personals 11 Notes of Interest i i advertising

holiday at Abenaki* Springs. I ha,f lhae amount. / *S7

Their Usual Divi- 
nd There Is Cause for 

Anxiety.
*
6N

heard in court :#B
Eibstpn, July 2. r— DirectorR-f.f"*iT

Tdëd’f*** Steam Co“on CO. have de-
nîho L ZT "dth al1 Possible speed 
horiLdro rebuilding and have 

■•fStoft th <“,,s‘ructlon of new plant, 
t about, the same capacity „|d
IrourTf ,h wl" "b absolutely
nent th,""“"o,.t from r,a>f

™ and Family’y Engineer
mwaiy Cal,i,i°" Receive 

*5,000 From Railway Company.

S"“wL°l nha death ot her husband, 
his tint 8 kl ed in thc Performance of 

aPha'd by the Court of 
the ibLL 2he “asc of Brossard vs. 
had ^ ^runk Railway. The Jury 

' own broJk"1 ‘at woman *’,’°00 »u her 
chfidi. ~ïd *4’M0 °» behalf of her 
wTroe, The “eocased, .,. L. Segnin.

,relEht tra’la which 
bcrt’s ni !,.8 , <rharles *or St. Lam- 
M , . ;'Kht ot ‘h® 29‘h of Aug-
»»i»r tram ,W mlputM ,K‘er a pas-
sST-rS“way^nt ^ ^

»-fWeMU‘7statl0r'' Tbe height 
h»w èT omer î'hf Lambert's’ “■»- 

into the O^euker train ran
trelghh ki|p‘,cll and smashed up the 
the omZZlt,SeS- The ^ry held 
and their :*“*" at *ault. 
listening t^°thah ps ln ««lew. after 
ins oounse? ou arfum*"t "« oppos- 
frre wltHL iL?ot ‘ee “< to' inter-
E. tVa „V k- n PK nt ,he T.

a- e-

permanent 
- proceed-

Killed
England to-day.

then instituted,, and 
attorneys 

and Rose, claimed
his And after a careful study of the

all Recent te.ls with wire .a,hi,* ha. j *p“ JV^ 7^, In "TheTS
[proved It lit,I,. aup.Tl.H- !.. wootlei lath- ___________ “ Ule deUlr
ling as it soon rusts and crumbles : Tu_ ’
'away, and in case of fire such n wall pjaA,-^N°ERWfllTER8 HAVE 
| would be easily knocked down by a US? . THE CONCLUSION—
(stream of water and the flames would Î22 77.1.1*T BY U6INO

THE NEWSPAPERS THEY CAN 
GET THE EVE OF MORE PEOPLE 

^ l THAN ANV OTHER WAV? LC 

! This advertising will not exploit the 
merits of any company or individual.
- ft will hammer home the adnuitoxad 
of Insurance and thc reason ueoni. 
aheuld protect their families •

The underwriters beUeve that such . 
campaign will bring a wide Interest In 
Insurance which will pave the way for 
the agents to get business 

ANOTHER PRACTICAL DEMON 
STRATION OF CO-OPERATION. AN 
WELL AS A TRIBUTE TO THE 
BU8INE8S-BUILOINO QUALITIES 
OF THE NEWSPAPER*. T,*B

PMr. L. Lornp Edgar ha# sailed 
trip to Europe.

The complete work of reconstruction
ha?fr°k ,V lTHUme Romething over 
half ear and run Into 1915. it is
nridently expected, however tho» Mr- VV. W, Butler has returnwl from

New York —

^111 be turning out within two mnnih» Mr- John Sévers has left for an ex- 
Tho millM, which manufacture the tendt>d holiday at the sea.
*ido,y known I'equot sheets are sold ------“
thead on certnin lines but are urn Archi,>a,d McIntyre has opened

h,"'ummer Va,-M"rln'
■ôntracts. e r Mr. Justice Campbell Lane has left

The burned .Vaumkeag prouertl,» i" spend » month 
»mpriscd „ loomage „f ebnut^M to? Ma,na'
.ether with some 116,000 spindles The .. ----------
lev/ construction, therefore mean. Messrs. W. H. Bacon and Leighton ) 
hat some handsome orders' win !.. McCarthy sailed from New York yes- 1 
urned to the New England mill m»? ierdav for Liverpool by the Aqultanla.
bluer;, companies in the near future --------- -

It Is understood that the Xaumk,.. Mr’ Hamilton Irwin In visiting hie ! A ruling of Interest to nil holders of 
nsurnnee was about «3 .70 onn Parent", Col. and Mrs. D. I. Irwin. In ! "lok lienefit ktsnranee was handed
iddition to that it had available ... „,i Ottawa. , down by Mr. Justice Panneton, when
litlonnl Insurance an Insurance fond ——— , his Lordship dismissed the suit * of
mown as "occupancy and usage" call 
,ng for *1,333 a day while ,he
Ifoonnn T'”S e,|ulvi»dnt lo 
*408,«00 year, as agalnpt dividend 
quirement. of only *150,000. It j,
■ Ikely that this special fund will be 
t!”,v;d ia,fu" “ uoveroS the Dam 
Vert Bleachery as well, which the 
Naumkeag owns. The 10 pér cent dtï- 
.dend will he maintained during the 

■readjustment of the company's affaire 
|nd the U per cent, due on Wednesday 
will he paid.

It is interesting to note in connec
tai with the $3.270.000 insurance that iiv 

> modtrn mill equipped with Northrop 
•ooms and of the highest grade con
struction would probably

vi il

'to

spread.hT, The
nernbers of the bar for some time. 
The interest is 'owing to the use of 
his term in-the Workmen's Coitinëh^ 

Jatlon Act. By "virtue of section 4 of 
this measure, a foreign workman can
not institute proceedings under the 
Act unless he was nt the time of the 
accident a resident in Canada, nor can 
-his legal reprepentatives. The Act 
goes further, and says that should a 
n sTT "orkman- who has secured a 
judgment awarding him an annual 
,1 on account of injuries sustained 
leave Canada, he shall lose this rental.

Knowing that this would work In- 
Justlce to one who was employed in 
he province but was nevertheless a

foi
; **r« Leonard Howgatc. Herretary 
Pe Canadian Fire Umlerwriters' j 
suciation, stated this morning in an 
interview tvR hTTîe ' JüürmïT of Com- 

j merce that the (famaged pump, one of 
Ithowc supplying the city with water,
I was ;‘kain in working order, an elec
tric motor having been installed.

IAs-

left
at Kennebunk Beach,

MUST STAY AT HOME

ex
Bri - ?

EE-HHEiE WESTERNS^ .
latter l>eing tiie terms of the policy. C1DB . '■*****• ANT J
Guay, the plaintiff, became ill, and the ***** an" MARINE Iffffl
physician diagnosed the case as one Allétl Over • ' M éaa ara m
rorirdThTt, p^tiernTr^LT: .

maining “confined to the house,” organisation over $57,000 000 00
should go out as much as possible, j Head Office, - TORONTO mûr 
I-resh air, change of scene, and other XV R RDrw * /, *
kindred outside diversions and re- W B ^resî^e*t
creations were the best cure for the cï~ZLi and
disease. . ueneral Manager

Mr. Justice Panneton, after hearing 
both sides, and after scanning the 0_ _ • PETER

Sir Arthur , . , t®rme ot the policy, ruled that the po- BiCKERDIKE.
the elW veete^d ï'° amv6d in \lcy W“ ‘» »e Interpreted according to -------- ------------------------------ ’
,„r„ trin nlTh.6 if hl" "" “* ‘«™«- Plaintiff was not "oon- 
spent the day ln-Montiv^i 8 ** A2«Ur âDCd to hla huuse.” Hence the bene- 
to^Ottawa*l*gt evrotngT pra“«,h’« buyable. Xction dlamiroed

Mr F. H. Waycott has opened his 
summer home at Ausahle Chasm, New 
York, for the season.

Mr. Robert F. King returned to To
ronto yesterday after 
this city.

Mr. Joseph Quintal, of the grain firm 
of Quintal and Lynch is 
the South of France.

Mr. F. C. Wilson is spending the 
summer making a motor tour of Eng
land and the Continent with his
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OF CANADA Mt if**. not cost over
d spindle or less than $3,000,000. 

Xaumkcak stockholders have apparent
ly nothing to cause them anxiety.
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sired. But still it le dissatisfied. Thil,, uEaatera Canada, while the ship-' IT PA^^OlfRAVEL Flf|t qi-A8S. THE NEWSPAPERS AND LIFE 
in itself, is not an evil, because di|- lenteuof steel rails, heavy machinery An e'ihïllÿ# of tirm, INSURANCE EDUCATION,
satisfaction with one’s surroundings re*1 ad ,‘other bulky freight from Eastern about to go abroad*for affitotlMlxglon, Over one hundred million dollars are

ïïKissrrrs ~b5£SF.rsE SESSs'****
better. Moreover, society has àd- feâi<*f Western grain, flour and other sa’ve abolit $2&0.' ,Hi*#erama reached The famlty tragedies which occur 
vanced with wonderful strides during ^irbdwts will find their way to Europe the ears'of one of '*# principle*.who every day as a result- of -heglect on,

rj^rrsrss pxrtiet SHSEBs CS**»»
desire and even demand Its fair share ^urefrino one knows exactly how the times." was W ywice. backed up by The burdens resulting from this 
in the material progress that has bee»,, («anal will work out until it is in a practical mufi«ratlon. "One of the neglect frequently become a communal 
for the most part, achieved by its ow» -operation for some time. Undoubted- larsest silk rrftUj®wners *" coun- one, and to that extent the question
e'r°rU\ ™8 ls “ aTW7theBn^ ÎL26eh faC‘, Hat the di8ta”Ce 18 T i,recise,y ^«est^^ighThaf.Tattë^of
milk-and-water arguments of the Enfr tàaa. by existing routes will be the i„ y,mr position. He then represented state interest, and thus ultimately of 
Huh economist Malloch. who wasted hugest factor In building up a busl- in this c.urtt* a Sdfitch fim 6f. cotton „ationa] interest, 
much good paper and Ink In attempt*, ness for the Canal.-----------------------------thread mawMcturera. His The real newspaper, the one hav
ing to prove by ream, of statistic —,----------------- ^^'^SJS’SfTbe ^In^ ImingTs' er/giëjTëphui'Zg

that labor is more highly rewarded 1 The weather nian Is loyal and re- in the Uytted States and Canada, and developing every phase of Imman 
than ever before in its history. Why enacted the First, and as a result we summoned him to the home office for thought and endeavor, which are the 
should it not? As we have said, the had an Ideal day for the holiday. thal tW'Pose, all expenses to be de- milestones along the road to better
progress which has been made hafc --------- f[llffd/vjy ,lt?e .Î™'e»ml*he2 toted thin8*’ and lte P°wer 1" any com-
come about largely through the genius 1 There seems to he a universal cry LbAt^trawlling In the saloon, even ëffo’rte1'ln%hisUâlLectionmeeaure of its 
and the capacity for work of the in- .against too much legislation. The though Ills firm expected him to do „ we were to use evary thlH
dustrial classes. _____ West protest 1s from Kentucky, where so. dntl] he got the advice of a friend issue to catalogue the many and varied'

A writer in one of the leading maga-jdM measures passed at the last ses- "-S?,5 his’way'to Glasgow he met as ffïJJSL"? “’"T religious, social, civic, 
zlnes recently sounded a note of di,, |'l™l of the State Legislature make a „ travelling companion a silk manu- the newspapera havTbeen * he* leaders

volume of 536 pages. The Acts of facturer from Paterson. X., J. In the ,n deve,oping public sentiment (that
|s iîg giant power which com

' plishment) and rendered
service, there would not be space en-

that the broad, intimate and deep re
lation which lifq insurance bears to 
the welfare of the people has not had 
the attention from 
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flie Mbntreal Stock Exchange start 
edjéft the second half of the year wit) 

that showed a distinctly firme

Steamship issues, Lauren 
ti<& Montreal Power and Dominioi 
rffiifax—to mention only a few of th« 
^eKitiçg-werc conspicuous in.

Contrary to Ihe general supposition 
the business done during the first sis 

months of 1914 did not show any verj 
material falling away from the corres 
ponding period ih 1913, tho figures foi 
llje period mentioned* comparing as foi-

teSenc

£J. T
a travelli 
facturer :
4 urse of the ten day- 

d many-heartr-to-heart t 
which the silk mill owner learner? what 
the young man had accomplished for 
the thread manufacturers and the ob-

if o - gübécrlfction Price 95.00 per annum. 
Single Copies 2 cents 
Advertising rates on application.

satisfaction when he said that educa
tion no longer brought rewards in the are contained in a volume of 135 
shape of wealth, or in a standard of* 
living superior to that enjoyed by

thi.
'ha Pthe accom- 

e world apages. The Stole of Wisconsin has 
174 rules and regulations for the govl. 
^rnment of one single branch of nfârUl- 
facturing.

r« and the ob
jet t of his trip to Scotland. P’inally 
the silk manufacturer asked what sal
ary lie was getting, and he frafyklÿ 
answered ‘$40 a week.’ ‘Well, said thç 
silk man. my mission abroad at this, 
time is to get a manager for iqy mills 
as well as to buy) raw jjilk. I do 
want to influence you in your Action 
will) your firm, but my opinion is that 
they are not paying yqu what you are the 
worth. Undoubtedly they will advance 
your salary before you leave Scotland 
again, but if they offer you apy***1^ 
less than $10,000 a year, you _c»n -have 
that amount froiju-me^.a^-^é position 
as manage**- the largest silk

"ITnited States.’
‘The young man pleaded that ho did 

net know anything about silk manu
facturing, but his would-be employer 
replied that that did not matter; he 
could soon learn all that was necessary 
about it for his

MONTREAL, JULY 2, 1914. The New Yorkskilled mechanics.
Commercial glories in the truth of 
this statement. It says that this con 
dition is a source of strength to tho 
Republic, because it will convince 
those who work with their hands theft 
the door of opportunity is opened by 
them more easily and more quickly 
than to those who are foolish enough 
to consider themselves superior in the 
social grade. From the foundation of 
the Republic, it remarks, public equal 
Ity has been preached; and, in spite 
of the utterances of agitators, it is ; 
nearer of attainment to-day than it 
ever was before, especially as far as

ut the fact remains nevertheless

The ROYAL BANK of CANADA*Labor’s Rising Market On the part of some fair leather 
politicians there is a cry for '
11 oval of Mr. Rowell as lead4ç,$f the 
Liberal party in Ontario. Tho&tory 
>f Canada shows that a leâtfcr of the 
Opposition must always sërVe a long 
erm on the left of the S#5aker and 

suffer many defeats be foré obtaining 
true Of Premier 

Borden, Sir Wilfrid Layirier, Premier 
Whitney and many otters.

Incorporated 1869ewspa
justifies.

per men 1914
.. 712,670

. .. 163.949

1913. 
722,161 
170,833 

. . 220,804 280,213

s importance
he great movements in the world’s 

ad-Yv^cement have "been, 
ing'tUsg become universal, 
ed th

•H-.John Wanamaker, formerly Post
master-General of the United States, 
aid' one of the leading merchants of 
that country, delivered a very inter
esting address on the labor question 
a few days ago. While acting as a 
government official he studied very 
closely the condition of the public ser- 

V vice and the merits of the civil service 
He is, as is well known, one of 

largest employers of labor in the 
Unit^i States, and has had a long and 
vai-led^experience as a manufacturer 
and ag^^retatler of merchandise. In 
giving rtBt*nony before the Commis
sion on Industrial Relations, he took 
a broad view labor problems, and 
dealt constructive* with the question 
r.f how to abolish file prejudice and 
misunderstanding thatNexists between 
- apital and labor. OtièNçf the ways, 
la his judgment, to wipqj>. out such 
prejudice and misunderstanding 
disassociate labor unions frdia'politi
cal parties. \

Not all of us will agree with'JM., 
Wanamaker in this regard. Whatever 
may be said against unions, and the 
powers they sometimes arrogate to

Shares.. .. 
tights ....

• Mines .. ..
f; Bonds.............. .... .$2,530,896 92,809,240
I Unlisted bonds ... 626,770 $821,625

Unlisted ondst. .. $626,770 $821,625

Capital Authorized 
Capital Paid up 
Reserve Funds-: 
Total Assets

$25,000,000
$11,560,000
$13,500,000

$180,000,000

since print- 
accomplish- 

h the press as a forum, but 
have conducted the great 

busines of*X(e insurance up to the pre- 
»©nt, have seè^ed to overlook the use 
or that great iï>*um, thè newspaper— 
most necessary tbpromote the world 
interest in this greav, , 
slty. x
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Uncertainty Abroad.
; .Uncertainty still envelops the mar

ket across the line, but it may Le that, 
with the freight rate devipioit vut of tiu 
way and goop crops in. prospect, r> 

vt-d interest may serve to carry the 
tnl sales loi the year-well up to the 

ptinf 1913.
Almost alone amd/ig the general so- 

curitic- list»-i at this centre, Lauren- 
tide and Montreal Power recorded very 
considerable gains for -the past . six 
months and their trond- to-^lay would 
serve to indicate that the process is 

ill in evidence. Laurentidc, with a 
ree pnint advance to-day to 17S^A, 
over fifteen points higher than it 

as at the close of the year, 
lontreal Power, which gained 
oint ut 229Vi. continuing 
lent commenced on Tuesda 
sventeen points higher than it was 
X months ago.

Traffic Well Sustained.
Canada Steamship Lines preferred 

up to 70V. Whi is % higher 
h thhn it, was prior to the he liday and
[ die common gained half a point at
[ H16.
s The latest reports are that the 
| pony’s passenger business for the sea

son tlius far is well abreast of the 
total reached on July 1st last 

Naturally, there has been some dé
cline in the revenues from freight oW- 

t lnS t0 the gene .a i business depression, 
but the earnings of ihe navigation 

like 
ruil-

power. This was

economic neces-

Life insurance men Wote them
selves not so much to t>K. education 
of the mass as to the education of the 
Individual.

Educate the individual and yoVhav 
as many as you have separately xhvn 
verted.

NEW YORK, Cor. William and Cedar Sheet!
SAVINGS DEPARTMENT at all BranchesLast year Canada ,6lned pig 

-o the value of $l6$lb,000, or $30)9' In 
Silver 

2, while

*W-
t

equality of opportunity is concerned.
This is an easy attitude to assume ; 

but it hardly harmonizes with th^ 
facts, at least in the implication thaf 
the road to independence for the 
average worker is easier to-day than 
ever before in the history of the Re 
public. The simple truth is, that the 
occupation of the great fertile labije 
of the West has eût off fâ 'k terffe 
extent the ,alte*to*tN», opportunity 
which the worljAii^fi^be United Stater 
formerly ^pefiSessed. Moreover, tlie 

d^p<Tfor the past decade has been 
hiOle and more to centralize induis

excess of our gold productio.n- 
nined was valued
pur total mineraPwpwldiwas $144,031,- 
047.

sition. When he ar
rived in Glasgow he told his employers 
of the offer he had had, and they 
strongly advised him to accept it. He 
is now part owner of that silk mill 
which has grown considerably since he 
became manager." The tale carries its 
own moral.

Educate the mass and 
practically all the individuals.—New 
York Journal of Commerce.

, Established 1804
Paid Up Capital 
Reserve Fund

!
::SÆÎ:S!Great Britain annually imports food 

,’P the value of $1,375,000,000, of which 
he Overseas Dominions contribute 
ess than one-third. Canada annually 
supplies thje Mother Country with 
? 100,000,00» worth of food stuffs.

and Undivided Profite...........
TRADE REVIVAL IN SIGHT.

With the publication of the Govern—

yield of
bushels, it became evident 

autumn would witness

Thfe MERCHANTS’ BANK OF CANAI)A

Available in all
half a 

the move- 
y. Is almost

-X{ Wall Street Journal. ment’s June wheat crop rep 
nouncing an estimated total 
900,000,000 
that the comi

LETTEfcn oF CREDIT issued to travellers.
Parts of the World

*
is to nf

I a general a 
trade. This favorable forecast has al
ready been confirmed by events, 
anticipation of the demands of 
coming harvest, orders for farmi 
plements are now being 
a large scale by manufac

“ A LITTLE NONSENSE 
NOW AND THEN”

permanent revival of
There has been a decrease of 53 per 

sent, in the immigration into Canada 
luring- the first two months

bSTABLISHED 1865In
the"V™ UNION BANK OF CANADA M*Icltries and to form mergers and com 

-bines in every direction. If the or
dinary observer sees any reason ir 

themselves, it cannot be denied that tWaJfb^the statement that the free 
thé» have steadily bettered the com-f of the worker has been enlarged, 
dftnM^ of the workers wherever the* he is welcome to his opinion ; but 
have Men formed. Moreover, Çte frem our point of view, the unrest in 
working cteises, since they have ffa- the United States to-day means quite 
tcred British politics, have been.jfftle otherwise. In fact, one of the greatest 
to make their views heard on optional economic problems of our times is 
affairs as never before. Both,parties found in maintaining democratic prip- 
used the labor element w&én they ciples in modern industry. Limits df 
could, and flouted tt wherevér they space prevent our commenting on the 
found it to their purposto to do so. cheap sneer levelled at the college 
Moreover, since labor hsÿ entered the graduate. It suffices to say that for- 
House of Commons, it'/ias been poS- those who have had the privilege to 
siblo to debate will the représenta- study along higher educkTtonal linefe

has cdme a great knd sure reward 
thàt cannot, be computed in terms of 
plumber»' wqges or even the Moated 
fortune of the "new rich” millionaire.

of the
present fiscal year. The figures for 
April'and May of this year show 68,163 
irrivaU as compared with 146,423 for 
-he corresponding months last

receivThe Bishops—The Lord’s will be

The Lords—The Lords’ will be done. 
The People—The Lords will be done. 

—Life.

turers. • The
Rock Island Railroad, for the Head Office WINNIPEG
half of June, reports an increase of 
a thousand of its freight cars in com
mission.

:: Paid up Capital 
Reserve - -
Total Assets (over) -

$ 6,000,000 
$ 3,400,000 
<80,000,000

year.
The decrease may be productive of 
much good, as it will give the

I

Fortunately, the outlook for the oth
er cereals besides wheat, and especial
ly for Indian corn, is good. Unless 
present prospects are contradicted by 
later adverse conditions, the crops of 
1914 will reach a total value of $10,- 
000,000,000. Although the condition of 
the cotton crop is not as good as it 
might be, it is expected that the total 
yield will be above the average. - -• In 
all the lists of farm, and; garden 
ducts, potatoes and the other garden 
vegetables on the Atlantic seaboard 
are the only fàîIWflNir the year.

Following the Balkan war, which re
sulted In the destruction of the large 
volume of wealth, business conditions 
in Europe became bad, and during the 
past year have been much worse than 
in the United States. This country was 
the last to feel the world-wide depres
sion, and it is the first country to em
erge from it.

On this side of the 
ous coll 
road, w

Steward—Did you ring, sir?Traveller 
Steward— 

l, sir? Travel-

President
G. H. Balfour .. .. General Manager
H. B. Shaw, Assistant Gen. Manager,

John Galt .
ry an opportunity to assimilate those 
who have already come and also en
able us to ease up on our borrowings, 
h the last analysis our heavy borrow- 
ngs are due to our large immigration, 
is new railway lines and municipal 
improvements have to be undertaken 
op provide for their needs*.-. i

;s, steward, I—1 rang, 
thing I can bring yoi 

rd. Bi

—Ye

1er—Yes, st-stewa 
tinent, if you have -one, or an island— 
anything, 
solid. II 
—London

5rii\g me a con-
This hank, having over 310 branches in Canada extending from tlaîltMc to 

Prince Rupert, offers excellent facilities for the transaction of . vox des
cription of banking business.

7merger are not showing anything 
thA.falling away evidenced by the

Extension of Insurance.
The expectation is that any defici

ency in this resphet will'WLilly "madd 
np during the fall season. At 

very advantageous 
have been made, for the transpo 
grain, and, as the seasbn will 
twelve days longer than 
last fall, a corresponding 
revenue may be expected.

The company in placing its insurance 
(or the present season was able not 
only to save $80.00(1 i„ premiums but 
was successful in securing an extension 
of the policies to cover 
» L'f-cember 12th. In 
these were only valid

steward, so 1-lul-long as it’s 
f you can’h, sus-sink the ship. 
) Tit-Bits. . Travellers’ Cheques and Letters of Credit' issued payable all .1 C

Collections made in- all parts, of thev Dominion, and returns inynnul.v '-ee- 
mitted at lowest, rates of exchange. ' ' tll’.__ I—

LONDJltl,.ENSLr-CRAftCM™.S17?. Si'Threadneedlo St, E.C.
. - * j*- 4 F. W. ASHB, Manager.

West End Branch .. ,.G. M. C. HART SMITH, Actg. Mgr., Haymaret, S.W. 
Correspondence Solicited.

Sir Ernest Shacklteton said of a piece 
of geographical ignorahee:

“It was ihcredible. It reminded me 
of a little waiting maid:

. _ “As she -heought rrtomy tea and toUfct 
and bloater 

“ ‘What à

B

contractsJT+p SUEZ AND PANAMA, CANALS.
i jThe report ot the SuromhST Toun- 
,;#Sof Administration f$V> 1?13. .which 
5™ (“St been submitted lo tile ‘share
holders at the general mepUug in Paris, 
snows that the business of the year was 
tome what less than in 1912. ’ In con
sequence of a small reduction in the 
*a4e of tolls and a slight slackening in 

traffic through the enna) the re- 
2èlpts were reduced by nearly 6,000,- 
)00 francs.

This check in the growth of business 
however, was evidently temper 
the traffic for the first four months of 
he present year is the largest on re- 

cord. As the receipts—129,925,000 
rancs—exceeded all expenses by 84 - 

122.000 francs, a dividend of 165 francs, 
>r nearly $32 a share was recommend- 
*d. During the year 5,085 vessels, re
presenting a tonnage of 20,033,884 tons 
passed.through the canal, a slight re- 

I Action from 1912 in both ships 
: tonnage.

The deepening and widening of the 
!r.anaI is bein« energetically prosecuted. 
By January 1, 1914.

^ iver 29 feet of water 
: hrough.

rt of
>ives of -capital south of the funda
mental Industrial patterns of the day, 

• and to settle those problems by mutual 
pousent. Indeed, M the Old Country, 
'the real struggle is between the re
actionaries represented by the landed 
and titled Interests on the one hand, 
and those »*’

beone morning I said to her: 
rainy morning, Mary! It's was the case 

increase in
ny

FI 9$almost like the
“‘The Flood, sir?" * said the little 

She looked at me with a puz- VANCOUVER AND SINGLE TAX.
Upon another page of the Evening 

Post to-day will bo found a most inter-

THE TRAINING OF THE CHILD.
zled smile. (Detroit News.)

There is no mother or father among 
us who has not at times been appalled 
by our almost utter lack of ei|iiipmei)t 
for the work of rearing children, it 
is by far the most important wo* 
that any of us can do to rear the men 
and women who are to make, «>1 re
make, or unmake the society of the 
future. Most of us

B<

Panama Canal Possibili-
‘The Flood—Noah, 

you know—the Ark—Mount Ararat.’
“She shook her head and murmured 

apologetically:
“T ain't had no time to read the pa-1 

pers lately, sir.”

“ ‘Yes,’ said I.

operations up 
former years 

until November

esting article by Prof. Charles J. Bul
lock, of Harvard, giving a graphic ac
count, and an instructive analysis, of 
what has been happening 
ver. British Columbia. Th 
ing boom, and the swift increase of 
population, 
made such

re drawn from the 
pital onJLbe'other; 
.represent a free

ties ocean the ruin- 
lapse of the New Haven Rail- 
ith a consequent loss of $700 - 

000,000 in capital, has upset Europ 
confidence and led to a wholesale 1 
loading of American securities. Th 
sales of stock have produced a pro 
tracted export of gold, but this out
ward flow of the yellow metal has 
now ceased and this cause of edmmer- 
-ial disturbance Is

th- g *t at Vaneou-
Mayor in Quandary.

Montreal Tramways 
but almost immediately 
21CH, which was half a 
man the level of the cl 
Tuesday.

During

dc tC j >. e big build-ptote.
Vf , commercial, which 

fcppnrP t. Wafnamaker’s evidence, 
- tittle good in labor unions. It 

remarks’ that every civilized country 
has at

With the practical completion of the 
Panama Canal fresh Interest is being 
taken In the possibilities of the Big 
Ditch as a factor in the world’s 
merce. The value of the imports and 
exports of the nations now aggregate 
$40,000,000,000 per annum. HoVever, 
as both • the imports and exports are 
counted twice because of their inter
change between nations, it is 
servative estimate to place the world’s 

number of persons, or cer- commerce at about $20,000,000,000 
1 interests. This was the year. About one-half of this, or $10,- 

curse of, Italy for nearly a thousand 000,000,000, moves on the Atlantic and 
years, add It has always been an evil Pacific Oceans. The commerce of the 
wherevef; it has existed. The New United States is approximately $4,500,- 
York Commercial proceeds to remark 000,000 per annum, of which $4J)Oo!- 
that the âiause of labor should not be 000,000 are moved on the two 
confused with the cause of labor The commerce of Canada aggregates 
unions, rfhlch represent only a minor- $1,000,000,000, of which a considerable 
ity of those who,work for a living. portion will be affected by the canal.

It is absurd, however, to confuse the The commerce of the rest of the 
tirade union with the secret society, tinent aggregates $3,000,000,000 per 
with the Mafia or the Ku Klux Clan, annum, so that the Inter-ocean trade 
A labor union is not a secret society from North and South America aggre- 
any more than is an employers' asso- gates $7,000,000,000 per annum, 
elation. Its principles are publicly The question is now asked, how 
stated and are easily nnderstood. No much of this $7,000,000,000 will be af- 
™****baï* KHmmering of common- fected by the opening of the Panama 
aeMPi WPIlId 1 ¥»ntlira to assert that Canal. From New York to Yokohama, 

is anything common to the labor a vessel going via the Suez Canal cov- 
19. auditor the secret, semi-anarch- ers 15,000 miles, while by the Panama 
societies. The union, in a word. Canal the distance is less than 10,000. 

i»^ modern development 
need.

m* * A little girl, a Russian Jew, was sent 
ply for admission 

She was so 
where she was 

rn, more than to say ‘‘Russa.” The 
icher sent her home with a note re

questing her mother to give the place 
of the child’s birth, 
plied in the following 

Please teacher Èsth 
the front room.

opened at 214 
sold 
ix

using sale - on

of which the single taxers 
industrious use while they 

lasted, came to an end some time ago; 
as everybody who used his head about 
the matter must have known they were 
bound to do, unless his head was so 
filled up with the single-tax idea that 
it had no room for anything else. This 
has been pointed out before, and was 
particularly dwelt upon by Professor 
Seligman in an address in this city 
some months ago. But Professor Bul
lock’s article bri 
interesting 
story whic 
ingly how illogical was the claim that 
the big boom was a product of the 

Half the t

by her mother to 
to a school in Ch

ap
higher ]>intgo.

ellyoung she could not t 
bo slaves ni" Ihe 

idea that the big joli is to clothe and 
feed them and give them the oppor
tunities the schools afford. We would 
save them from working with their 
hands, and insure them starched 
shirts during their lives, 
this is nothing 
real work of rearing the 
women of the future. We delegate to 
others their training, moral intellec
tual and religious. We become mere 
feeders and clot hers of bodies, and w.e 
do this much for animals.

Children need companionship, and 
companionship means more than segre
gation in a home with blood relatives. 
The closest companionship is sometimes 
reserved for kindred souls of other 
families. Children need to he treated 
with consideration while they are pass
ing through the most sensitive period 
of their career, 
a man as you can a child, 
almost impossible to influence a man 
as you can a child. The very life stuff 
of the future is in our hands, and 
how little we know about molding it.

e the afternoon 
Mettons were recorded 
of since Tuesday.

Tramways debenture 
remained steady at 83.

Speculation Is rife in the Street 
Mny°r Mani"

that had thc franchise
of the people. ved the endorsetion

’ In hlTftith !n tiîü"irt?d to 1,6 wol>Ming
paye,. ,he Judgment of the rate-
P™ the b’o^TZ “ 18 «"“-’ to Ci‘y Council f u1 0t Contr°l and the Y Council to handle the situation

Increases Are General
InWMayittL8:,,d “"Ranged at 103. 

nmomUed to iTossh1-’8 earnl»SB
3*4,461 over the sdrnt, ‘"«ease of 
•to. “ slmi>ar month a year
'fSeô?j™2Nnted l° ,415'471’ tn- 

y«,,t months of the fiscal
'"crease of $^i $3,727‘219- an Crc
•H IncreasVof'

49 *some time In its history ex
perienced difficulties and even the 
devastating effects of civil 
through the introduction into the field 
of national politics or secret societies 
4nd other organizations representing 
a lirai

session tran- 
at 219%, a gainnow removed. 

H the Interstate Commerce 
mission grants the 5

.1

. . , Per cent advance
asked for by the railroads, the 
mes can go ahead with the Improve

ments necessary to prepare them for 
i period of augmented activity. Under 
these conditions there will he 
>f orders for the iron 
which will

*The mother re-
219

cr was born in 
and oblige,

Mrs. Wllshekillacowsky. 
—Chicago Tribune.

I
atas to

,hn . wiH Pursueto the extension of the fran-
Sin comparison with the 

men and Tted e 
pefcia

vessels drawing 
were able to pass 

• . . .. «hen the work is com
pleted the canal will be about 38 feet 
leep and 361 feet wide, as compared 

h.J!Jmmimum depth of 41 feet and 
imTdth °f 300 to I'000 feet at Pan-

50ngs out a number of 
features of the Vancouver 

h show even more convinc-

no lack 
and steel plants, 

1U soon be running full time 
to meet the demand for rails and other 
material.—The American Banker.

tain s AAt a lecture a well-known authority 
on economics mentioned the fact that 
in some parts of America the number 

y larger than 
Women, and he added, humor

ously, “Ï therefore, recommend
ladies to emigrate to that part."

A young womajt seated in one of 
the last rows of the auditorium got up. 
and, full of indignation, left the 
rather noisily, whereupon the lecturer 
remarked: 
should be done in such a hurry!"— 
Glasgow Herald.

S
M

of men was considerabl 
that of single tax. 

taken off buildings as far back as 
>895, but nothin* remaJk.xb^ happen
ed; in 1906 another 
was removed; and th 
1911, and 191JJ, though it may 
possibly 
lated by
ing quarter, actually 
when the time was ri

Max had been
rules for health.

vhink tuberculosis. Drink

roïpkayn/^?‘t.‘Vra7e„?rtnk
“rev.?to; aP0P‘«y and append!- 
CJ'l. Lat, asters and absorb typhoid 
and eC|ve° !hn germS' Eat vegetables 
hi»d^g, the 8y8tem Asiatic tbln-
d e whhWeakne,8S- Eat dessert and 
q ® ?vith, ParGsis or something else
BHnke enf?arette!, and die to° soon." 
Drink coffee and fall Into Insomnia

d nervous prostration. Drink tea 
and get weak heart. Drink w?ne

A
SI

.educed by 35 minutes in 1913, is now 
.6 hours and 19 minutes. The aver
se time through the Panama Canal 
s estimated at 9% to 11 hours. The 
ength of the Panama and Suez canals 
a, respectively. 50 and 90 miles, and 

«( construction «375.000.000 and 
-100,000,000. The Panama costs, how- 
•ver. Include the *50,000,000 paid to the 
r8"ch ya,laI Company and the Re- 

>ublic of Panama for property and 
ranchises and about $20,000,000 ex

pended in the sanitation of the Canal 
Zone.—Providence Journal.

oceans. Illarter of the tax 
ig boom of 1910,e b Ci

70, ;
have been somewhat stimu- 

V the wiping out of the remain- 
set in at a time 

pe for such a de- 
pment in a city enjoying the ex- 
rdinary advantages of Vancouver 

as a railway terminus and the gateway 
to a region of vast undeveloped re

ft fair statement of the many 
that enter into the situation 

whole; and it is all the more satis
factory because, while plainly un-
fr'endly to the single-tax idea, it does plied. "It’s this wa 
not “pretend to draw any conclusions mornln’ that ’orse an 
on the subject from the Utterly insuffi- whether ’e ‘as a breakfast or I as f j 
cient premises furnished by the ex- drink an" ‘e’s lost six morn in’s runtj 
perience of Vancoilver.-—New York 
Evening Post.

"I did not mean that it M<You can never wound 
And it is

M<
DoTHE LAND OF BEYOND,

(By R. W. Service.)
you ever heard of the Land of 
Beyond,

That dreams at the gates of the day? 
it lies at the skirts of the

Ce
Ke

Professor Bullock’s article Be:
An old lady said to a cabby: "Driver, 

your horse looks wretchedly thin. Whyyour choice.set gout. 
—Utica Press.

You can take
is it?"

The cabby scratched his ear and re
main. Hevery- 
tosses to see.

Alluring

And ever, so far away; ~~r"
Alluring it calls: O ye the yo 

And ye of the trail overfond.
With saddle and pack, by paddle and 

track.
Let’s go to the Land of Beyond!

tl
....  TOO MUCH LEGISLATION.

The Acts of 1914 have 
s a volume of 536 pages 
regulating everything ir 
Nine-tenths

sands in the Arkansas River, yeMer-
ing'ni ,a" a"cmpt to Produce a mov- ing picture play.

till IK ÜP1M BON 
MED NEW. PI

eared. It 
egislation 

, n heaven and
, .. . 4tc- k win at once fall into
?arth and the waters under the 
Vine-tenths of it will at 
innocuous desuetude.

The Acts of 1900 are contained in a 
ÎTiST °f 135 PUP68- The Acts ot 

. r,''"? to 400 P“kc=: the Acts 
of 1906 to 0J2 pages; the Acts of 1907 
contained 221 pages; the Acts of 1910 
359 pages; the Acts of 1912 were 683 
pages. In bulk the Acts of 1914 are 
double the Acts of 1902.

Statistics are not 
but we submit these 
warning 
a special warn

app 
of 1

k'e galls.

I The same proportion holds for all 
cities on the Eastern coast of North 
and South America with the great 
Port8 of Asia, such as Hong Kong,
Shanghai and Yokohama. To Mel
bourne and other ports in Australia 
and New Zealand there is a saving by 
the Panama Canal of between 3,500 
and 4,000 miles. The opening of the 
Panama Canal will place New York 
nearer to the great ports of Asia and 

extent, at Australasia than Is London, the pres- 
mem- ont great commercial city of the 

«gggtt&i: , the meanf^S of true democracy, world.
I i, n$LmL mtt™ *° Mr* Wanamaker. The probability is that the canal will 
I '. , estrJe* that meD and "omen are not affect Canada to the» same extent 

•6 rr7** “*rket’ that they are that it will onr neighbors to the South,
I «Tl better ^nonted, have better but at the same time It Is to be ex- 
HS anr •Wnndlngs and “are no Pected that a great deal of heavy

r mats for rich men to wipe their freight will find its way from Eastern ville Poet. 
aK*-. *fbor 4eman,1« more th»n to Western Canada, and vice versa,. . ,
- S ? î^f ““‘"PT “*»• althongh it »la the canal. British Columbia lum- r<Jk whûo Mt^ric N”brn*ka -

>lned moat of wbat It then de- ' Jer ls expected to find a rich market I but wa. Ly alighHy damaged"

to meet a 
It restrains tlie hot- 

hegded worker from making absurd 
defrauds. In its own Jorum, it teaches 
tli^ artisan the value of temperance 
and self-control. Not the least of the 
yiifues of the union is the disciplin
ai1* contt-ol that it exerts over mal- 
coiftents and the power that it exerts 
in Impressing upon the Individual1 that 
his best interests are found in the 
conimon good. To that 
,ea4» the trade unton teaches Its 
her

'Is luck's agin 'im a hit."—Lon-nin'. 
don Standard.

m<

r
earth, 

once fall Into
Have ever you stood wherè the silences 

brood,
And vast the horizons begin.

At the dawn of the day to behold far

The goal you would strive for 
win?

Yet, ah! in the night, when you gain to 
the height,

With the vast pool of heaven 
spawned,

Afar and

^'3r.rCari„âl°V“e “““"to......" debenl

Jilted, Were ' a Iron Corporation, compa 
which wa8 heTtent,ed at a mee‘- ^asth•J* head office 5f n &y Bt noon in face v

îsar: lncTr

,„a;:

deed of 2, hcanccl ‘he exist- on its

^^rr}Soided™ls„s(u'!.^ ce^he' 
^««.Tn^^Pa'IordlntSy =ro"ated 

5" “Id secured y to the will ex.
cTt,1? 'he «aid ,L e manner pro- their p, 

the IquCtaro 8 ; and t« «n- era 
Per ta,l"nK «I neceMa^6 ™TPora- ulda‘'oi

r„nt

If you are not already a Subscriber to the JOURNAL OF COMMERCE 
■—the Business Man’s Daily—fill in the Coupon :

You are authorized to send me THE JOURNAL OF COMMERCE on trial 
basis for two months for One Dollar ; it being agreed that if continued 
the rate of Five Dollars yearly will prevail.

.

usually interesting, 
j statisticsto the people of Kentucky, as 

, ,nk to the Democratic
leaders who are professedly the foes 
of over-legislation, the (oes of grnfi
cla. privliegeP<?Clal *P-'

Thüîetm1ief°nm' thould beEin at home. 
They will never begin at Washington
until they do begin at homo.-Louls-

agleam, like a valley of 

Still mocks you a Land of Beyond.

Thank God! there is always a Land of 
Beyond

For us who are close to the trail;
A vision to seek, a beckoning peak,

A farness that never will fall;
A pride in 

goal,
A manhood that irks at a bond.

And try how we will, unattainable still, 
Behold it, our Land of Beyond.

-

Write Plainly

Name ...... .
our soul that mocks at a

tion
struck a 

harbor Address,.

fctf Gl^e Town and Province

7
'

ff . .V g
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The public settled lhe matter hotv- 
ever by coming in and taklngVfew
recOTeU?”!1 ‘o.2<'n,'r“l âlectrlc which 
recovered to 97)4, while ihere wee a 
small but genuine demand for some

m ™ M BE OF ENGIiND REPORT :

i NiffLI AMENT k

!«sl
AL I

Fssrl
Wm. mXLX I 

ihiupr.
“ter- ■
ion Government.
err Province In the I

RAND PALLS 
C-» Sub-Agency, 9 I
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S «ad Half of the Year 
Starts Ont Most 

Anspiciontly

tAURENTIDE ’ STRONG

London, July ££ ’,°Uma' =°

one, but it has some 
been reduced.

C,OM “ 'he iast da

cortuz,Tot rVebn ;:zttC-5ÏS Bee -HP ï «ssssr11itself. “ ,nternal evidence that this will quickly adjust

When Irregularity Devel
oped Under Professional 

Selling at N.Y.

EXCEEDINGLY DULL

mmerce.)
reassuring featurT. I

Money Was Easier And Is 
Likely To Work 

Lower *

DISPLAYED GOOD TONE
M*rkMi HW of esttlsmsnt

ful Effmt.QU,,t °" Wl"

of the half year 
return, and this

V
In

Caittds Steamship Issues, Montreal 
p0Wer and Dominion Textile Con

tinue to Improve.

the supply of 
reduced nnd the 

for bank Issues to 
Tor again.

To-das Dominion Hank war th-mosl 
active hunk 
226%.
h.o'IoT'' °"> market waa steady 
ta vîl- "Ï Vry 'h'rl"'ta tend and 

, further week-end boll- 
da> It 1» doubtful If It will I» more 
Ïme,?,dZlradl"B for aorae

Are Disappointed 
t Rate Decision is

tlon of a corrcsTOnding°£L^Î)oolTnCp"bîlc*dt!Doln |00nneCtl0'' w,th the reduc- 
drawala of savings banks for the end of the mor " tS' Tbls ahriTa cash wlth- 
comes back rapidly to the marked who” h half year end such money usually 

Increase to £9.«3MoT,rpHva* n?'uc“°" F "LS

corresponding Increase in the loan Item ' c°mPares with an almost exactly
nntMther»,SeCUrlties ' comParison is not 
nothing here to cause anxiety, and 
loans over deposits would

Speculators 
Fact That

Over 
is to be

leave, selling aroundMontreal Stock Exchange start- 
; the second half of the year with 
that showed a distinctly firmer (Special <0 The Marital of Commerça.)

New York. July l.-Atfer a firm 
opening stocka developed «erne degree 
of Irregularity under professional sell
ing based oh h desire to lest the tech 
oleal position of the market.

Uttlb stock was1 brought out how
ever. and prices •yielded hut slightly 
from Initial levels. y

Trading throughout the session 
exceedingly doll, hut this condition was 
about As might be expected in view 
of the still pdHdlng rule decision.

A little long selling followed a Wash
ington despatch saying that there was 

all likelihood of the decision com
ing to-morrow. This was disappoint
ing to the speculative element, many 
of whom confidently believed the 
lodgment of the Commission would be 
announced after the close of business 
to-morrow.'

New Haven waa subjected 
lure and sold down to 63% 
ow record. Weakness In this issue 

was^ dim to Massachusetts legislation 
legalising, the sale of the road’s Boston 
and Maine holdings, which provides 
hat the State shall have the right to 

buy a controlling Interest in' the Bns- 
ton and Maine.

Transactions In bonds ...
“ft. 8"?.a11 as in «tucks, amount 

for the first three hours of the ses
sion to $936.500, against $1.251.000 for 
-he corresponding time yesterday.

ed: Î

feature. American stock, w.™ IrrL 
•ilnr nnd rather heavy In place* .1 though change, were Jot wlZ

< unsold were firmer. Money was 
»•>»«>• and »« likely to work U,w*r w\th possible reduction In t[e b?£k «*• 
later in the month.

A fair Investment demand* 
ported but the speculative 
any of the usually active 
smallest In years.
, foreign house............ a little, stock on

The stock market m g.nertl dbplay.
. a g.1,.d lone at th close which * 
be based „„ hopes widely entertained 
nil a settlement of the Ulmer q 

Hon would have a helpful effect '
< unsold close dfirmer and 

moved In sympathy.
American shares were Irregular on

"hé>CsVbChanRe ,md 8“Kh,,y ««tor

limé’Ty 1,1 '* '"'r ™nt on cell.
I, " niature in September aob| at
II, 7   "b'l Deiober maturities at

£ “'rr, so^easyf an” exaxa ZSteamship issues, Lauren- 
ti<è Montreal Power and Dominion 
Tsitlle—to mention only a few of the 

spicuous in this

ncrai supposition, 
ig the first six 
show nny very 

material falling away from the corres
ponding I Wind ih 19_13, tho figures for 
tjje period mcnti«yied comparing as fol
lows:

1914
Shares........................ 712,670
Bights .. •
Mines .. .
Bonds............... ....  .$2,530,890 $2,809,240
Unlisted bonds ... 626,770 $821,625
Unlisted ondst. .. $626,770 $821,625

Uncertainty Abroad.
T, Uncertainty still envelops the mar- 
| get aerôî-s tho line, but it may Lc Hint,
È with tho freight rate dç-jpion vut oC t.u 
l way and goop crops in. protippçt, ro

ved interest may serve to carry tho 
tnl sales for the year'well up to the 

ptinf 1913.
Almost alone amd/lg the general se

curities listf-t at this centre, Lauren- 
tide and Montreal I’ower recorded very 
considerable gains for ■the past . six 
months and their trond- to-Klay would 
serve to indicate that the process is 

111 in evidence. Laurentide, with a 
ree point Advance to-day to 178^, 
over fifteen points higher than it 

as at the close of the year,
Montreal Power, which gained 
•oint at 229Vi. continuing the move
ment commenced on Tuesday, is almost 
ieventeen points higher than it was 
fix months ago.

One of the best features of the 
bullion holdings.

The return-follows;— >

'Circulation.............. ......................
Public Deposits .................... '
Private Deposits .. !. ”
Government Securities . ....................
Other Securities .. .... ..’ ’ ‘ ][

oportion to liabilities P.C. HI*.

Bank Rate, P.C. .." !* *" “ "* '*

The upward movement in steamships
was nr^lrV7,ar'y ‘^esslv* ««-it 
was preceded by gossip that the lit-
ÏÏZ ^ou’d en<*envor to take the mnr- 
nnrt hand' Tho preferretl crosaetl fO 
oncl the common sold at 11.

The real interest of the trading was 
confined to General Electric, and the 
shorts covered around 97%. this being 
un advance „f about 1% puln.s from 
the last market day.
Inb™d.a.y" "*W“ was "ot particularly 
hiformativo on cither .Id, „f the mnr.
Pt' Although there would have lion. 

*ome surprise if It had no. come thï 
Payment of the quarterly dividend »n
Hoacï^nT4 ,l"Ck "f t’anadlap 
Hogcra Company wllh„„i police waa a 
pleasant surprlae. The company Ta re 
ported as doing very well wllli ,lt 
Plant of the Toronto Kllv,.n,late Cum 
"nny which It reeenily

1 nc other Hoircrq 1 ., . .
''a!m' "“ï1"11 1,1 ""nscduonce.

Although the hanks will do 
■ Ilf year despite iinfavoralde
•"•ns, the Jenin
Invest mont

return is the actual increase ofgeàftriti^rf were

Contrary to I he 
the business done 
months of 1914 did not

£154,000 In

This Wlbek.
£29,784,000

17,071,000
64,550,000
11,005,000
49,692,000
28,748,000

40.13
40,082,000

Last Week.
£28.703,000

18,074,000
44,915,000
11,046,000
39,994,000
29,675.000

47.10
39,926,000

Last Year.
£ 29,629,000 

14,737,000 
46,633,000 
12,756,000 
40,661.000 
25.867.000 

42.14 
36,447,000 

4% ,

CANADA IN NEW COITION Position Tn 

«coups Is the(Continued from Pafe 1.)1913. Pr 
722,161 Bu 
170,833 « 
280,213

-nod Hie loss' It Is „ matter that 
wholly concerns the private investor 
and depositor. Men must act 
and not . 
they must

.. 163,949

.. 220.804
*25,000,000
*11,560,000
$13,500,000

$180,000,000
as children; and being”HO 

assume business risks.
“If depositors wish In lake advantage 

of the balls newer unsound Institu
tions, that Is their affair. Hanks that 
have hull! up a business by Insight, 
efficiency and conservatism should not 
be mulcted In assume the stability of 
business rivals, who have tried ’ the
get-rich-quirk"

to imderHhu.d why Hi her the hank*
them «cive*, or the .......... Humid he
taxed In preserve the credit of private 
hiiMiiiess Institutions. With just as 
much reason ought the ordinary hu*l- 
neHs man to ask his fellows 
niUee him

wm
MONTREAL SALES

MONTREAL MINING
md General Manage MORNING BOARD. home rails

(Reported by E. L.,Doucette.)
Cobalt Stocks.

Bailey.........................

Beaver ...... . ’
Buffalo........................
.Chambers .. ",
City Cobalt ..............
Cobalt Lake ..
Crown Reserve ..
Coniagae.......................
•Gould......................... ’
Great Northern..
Hargrave .................
Hudson Bay 
Kerr Lake .. ....
Kerr Lake .. ..

McK. Darragh .. .
Nipissing..................
Peterson Lake ..
Right of Way ..
Rochester.................
Silver Leaf .. .*.’
Temiskaming ..
Treat he way................
Wettiaufer.................
Cochrane.................. ..... # 25
Apex>0rCUP,n* 8tocke:

Dome Lake ..
Dome Mines .. .
Foley O’Brien.. . V *. "
Hollinger............................. ,,

at Jupiter .. ................
1 McIntyre.....................
Motherlode.. ..
Pearl Lake.. .. \\
Pore. Crown.. ..

Kea Mines..................* *
West Dome .. :'1

Morning Boord.
Beaver—2,000 at 28.
Kerr Lakt—200 at 4.90.
Conlagas—100 at 7.10.

Afternoon Board 
Larose—100 at 1.08, 500 at

1.08, 500 at 1.08.
Beaver—500 at 28.

5 Branches in CUBA, 
5H WEST INDIES.

Common Stocks——
Bell Telephone—5 at 145.

25 at 122%.
Ames Holden—25 at 9%.
Can. Steamship Lines—18 at 11%, 54 

at 11%. .
Shawinigan—1 at 134.
Canada Cement—20 at 29.

216%nt Tramways—3 at 214, 35 at

Toronto Ry.—25 at 128.
Can. Gen. Elec.—24 at 97%. 1
Power—17 at 229, 13 at 228%, 25 at

229, 25 at 229%.
Twin City—26 at 103. »
Dorn. Textile—5 at 68%, 21* at 

at 68%, 50 at 68%, 120 at 69.
Rich, and Ont.—4 at 8*. 2 at 89.
Twin City Rights—25 at 3-16, 2 at %, 

75 at %, 100 at 3-16, 19 at %, 7 at 3-16, 
572 at %. j*.

Hillcrest—at 22.
Laurentide—25 at 177%, 25 at 177,

O at 170%, 50 at 177%, 200 at 178, 25 
at U8%. 25 at 178%. 
penman’s—5 at 49, 1 at 60.
Spanish River—5 at 10%, 5 at 10. 
Steel Corp.—300 at 23.
Steel Co. of Can.—25 at 13.

Preferred—
Ames Holden—19 at 55.
Canada Cement—8 at 90, 5 at 90%. 
Can. Cottons—2 at 74.
Can. Steamship Lines—75 at 69 3-4- 

q0 at 70%, 25 at 70%, 12 at 70%, 25 
76, 14 at 69 3-4.

Illinois—2 at 94.
Mont. Cots. Ltd.—11 at 100, 7 at 99%. 

Debenture Stocks—

Bid. Asked.
r»Uiam and Cedar Street*

branches
1

nimble
21% 2814 very well 

1 condl-
"" '"r 1 '«et-» Ittt-uvH for

purpi nes Is rather lulling

100
17 were relati18

BOOKS OPENED TO DAVl
Tim Hank of Nova Scotla> hook* 

opened to-day. * noo"w

45
50 to guar-1.10 1.16 

7.00 7.25
% 1

MONTREAL’S BANKS
CLEARING DOWN

HIICCVH*.
"No, I believe the best. , safeguard Ih

to make tho people IheuiHolve* ills- 
crimlnale between hankH. 
chooHo the sound.
Hive hank, nnd 
that makes

!OF CANADA

Available in all

MONTREAL UNLISTEDMONTREAL STOCKS7 Lot them 
on refill and progroM- 

pasH by I lie instil ul 
except luii,-i| promise* in 

•he llmughtless nr 
are always .....king fur some

thing more for their 
fair return.

2%
--------- Vhalf a* . ..65.00 70.00

. .. 485 505
-----  475 500
• 106 110

♦Montreal’^ hank
Miscellaneous:

Cnn. Kelt,

68, 65 < lea rings
w<mk ending to-day a|„,wed 
from those of the n decrease 

there was

Ames Holden ..

Tele! ’! !
C. Packers .. .. 

Irazillan T. L. & p. 
’algary PowH\ .. ... 
’anadn Cat* .

Canada Cement ..‘ f ' 
Do. Pref. .. .. .. 

?an. Cottons .. .“
Do. Pref................

Can. Converters 
-an. Con. Rubber ..

Do. Pref. . * .,.
-an. Gen. Electric ..
Can. Pacific..................
^an. Steamship Unes 

Do. Voting Tr 
Do, Pref. .; .. 

Crown Reserve .. 
Detroit United Ry’ 
Dorn. Bridge .. .
Jom. Canners

Dom. Iron Pfd............
Dom. Steel Corp!” "" 
>om. textile .. ‘
Do. Pfd..........................

Coodwins Ltd.
Hillcreat Collieries'!.”

Do. Pfd....................
Hollinger Gold Mines!!! 
Illinois Traction 

Do. Pfd............
Laurentide .. .
jake of Woods '

Do. pfd................
MacDonald Co.
Mackay..................

Do. Pfd... ”
Minn. & St. Paul.
Mont. L. H.

Asked. Bid.
order to attract 
those wlm •'an. Ught, lids. V. 

Pedar* Itnpldn ..
I h». Hondp.................

Frontenac Brnw.V
Do. iVèf...............
Do. HoihIh . . . 

Mex. Mahog. .. . 
Mont. Tram. .. .
Nat. I

same week
ago; whereas in Toronto 
again an Increase.

Here urn the figures: — 
Montreal: —

1914 ..
1913 ..

1665% 65
148 145
1.23 122%
78% . 77%

Hell «»%60 65 «0money Hum n 117.. 615 635
..33 34

««%Failures, of course, 96 %U> he regretted; hut 
such should he

86%Traffic Well Sustained.
Canada Steamshi

responsibility for
aml not by I ho lo Zônï',,'m,'oapociully

no' by Hum,, who for y..,,.. |m„.
fn'Tl, " r,',""",1........hHprvntlVr IraalnoHH
I , tho gllttorlng rowanla gain,,! by 
risky or unsound bunking.

"I believe that the

Peureuse. 
■ • • • $-13.824,533 $5,087.265

• •• 48.9H.7S8
• 66.341,602

423 4ip Lines preferred 
Whl :• is % higher

66
96%1 2 94%I". M)lcl up to 70%

tWan Jt, was prior to the hetiday 
I til'-’ eommvn gained half a point at 
[ 11%.
s The latest reports are. that the 
I pony’s passenger business for the sea

son thus far is well abreast of the 
total reached on July 1st last 

Naturally, there has been some dfc- 
clir.e in the revenues from freight oW- 

t lnS to the general business depression, 
but the earnings of the navigation 

like 
ruil-

50 49 •5AN ADA 7,412.7041 2 1912 .. . - . 
Toronto:--

1911 ..
1913 ..
1912 . 

•Increase.

97Jl 2313 15 29% 28%
91% 90 47% 47%14 IS Brick. 00m. .. . ! 

Wayag. Puigj ...
Do. Bond* .. ,,

•• $37.437,622 *$1,004.023 
•• •• 36,433.606 10,038.029

■ • 46,176,84

446% 437 27 26 Si 3050I 5,000,000 
i 3,400,000 
i80.000.000

74

bat ran bo m,annal,ly .Irmanrlrd u„. 
bonks If those mollio,Ik nrr oar,qt,||r 
kopt tn, no failure can ro.ult vn 
amirn1 banking will have boon .IIhoIohcV
On h, l IP .................. "r •> financial
collapse can occur.

"in conclusion, let me say 
«very faith in our hank*

73 76 74%40 36 Morning Board.
Cedars Rap. Power.—106 at 66% 
Lrontenac, pfd.—9 at 96%. „
Tram. Power.—25 at 46; 26 ol 46% • 

26 at 46%; 200 at 46%; 100 1,1 46% • 
-, 46%.; 26 at 46%; JdO a, 47\ 

01 47%; 60 at 47% ; 256 at 47- it,’i*
r,f: Qt 47 ’ fi0 af «% ; 226* at 47- 

109 at 46% ; 200 at ‘18%
r°**r Bomls.—$1,000 at

*9'4 6(4$6,600 af. 86% ; $3,200 ft, 86U-
Let u* have faith ÎI',?00 ’ •s,-00° Ot 86%; $1,000 at

,,ur in*tltutlona, and In 8fi ^>l)uo at 86% ; $2,000 at 88%

S-jasaSSSr »-"T" *r.. „„.
‘faay fnmleat wish ran Ima-
Line. We have the

97 91
mt 97 NEW YORK CURB.

.New York. July 2. Prices were Irre
gular on the curl, to-day with trading 

Rock Island when Issued wn* 
heavy and American Maheoni also 
firmW<d Wrnkn<,HH* 011 stocks

97jer
193%

11 light.iding from tn
sactlon of every ilcs-

rger are not siiowing anything 
[.falling away evidenced by the

10
the 70%

that I have
country» prosperity and progrès!" w?

nZn"”"/"" “lo"K r"i«l 'hat lead, 
to national muccchh.
In ourselve*. in 
mu* ideal*.

1.15 1.13payable all << 

ret urn s ^ ill ly -re-

adneedle St., E.C.

Extension of Insurance.
The expectallon is that any defici

ency in this respect will'tid'fully "m.i'dd 
up during the fall season. Al 
some very advantageous 
have been made, for the transpo 
grain, and, as the seasbn will 
twelve days longer than 
last fall, a corresponding 
revenue may be expected.

The company in placing its Insurance 
for the present season was able not 
only to save $80.00(1 in premiums but 
was successful in securing an extension 
of the policies to cover 
to December 12th 
these were only valid

68%Mont Tramways—$1,500 at 83, *2.500 
Wnaii500-*'.83’. ,3.°"a‘.83- ...

108
MAPLE LEAF DIVIDEND.

The Maple J^af Milling Co., Limited, 
have declared the <,u«rteriy dividend of
ioit!>eiBC.enbL°n th° preferred, payable

A n, lo ahurchohlers of record July

32
78

Telephone^$2,’000 at 99%, $1,000

Canada Cement—$5,000 at 95%.
Dom. Iron—$3,000 at 86.

98C°m Textl,e->25(> at 99A, $2,000 at

Ogilvie Series C—$2,000 at 
Scotia—$200 at 86 3-4,
Sher. Williams—$3,000

Banks—
Commerce—7 at 205, 4 at 204. 
Hamilton—15 at 202%.
Merchants—5 at 186%,' l at 186%.

Bell
contracts

22%at 99%. 68%
100%rt of

Igr., Haymaret, S.VV. be
was the case 

increase in 22
pic. and ihc rcs„„rc,sTUwh!y' ca.r Urn,] cmfwyp vhgkqjbjb
tcnacUy of 'WHS
::"b,r.r,,-,w"M,.han-10 <47*: m•«
natlona'nf the w„ri,d'Pl“0’' ,h" ,,nP- !’'<*•» Bond«.-.|l7,*io

July 4
70

1.10, 250 nt 19.00 18.79
69%

103.
new York stocks4G OF THE CHILD. $1.000 at 87. 

at 99%. 94*oit News.) 
other or father among 
at times I icon appalled 
ter lack of ei|iiipmei)t 
rearing children, it 

aost important wo* 
r the men

(Special from New York.)178 % 178Only 50 state banks and trust com-
Sried fm U,?'“’d s‘at<'“ f-r have 
signified intention to become member 
hanks of b ederai reserve system.

, Open. High. Low. Haleoperations up 
In former years 

vntil November
Stocks:

Atchison
12 10

• 98% 98% 98% 98%
Gop. . 69% «9% «9

Am. Tar . . . . 61 
Am. Telog. . .120% !.
Anau. Cup. . . 31% 31% 31
Atn. Smelt. . . 62%
Am. Beet Sug.. 26

80 !|a'f* * °* • • *9% 90% 89% 90%
' „ ' 41 y« 41 * 4"/. 41%

Bmok Tran. . . 92 92% 91 %
110 ,nn* 1 ac. . . .193 193% 193
142 f’hes- * O. . . . 51
47 r!<‘?Vfalh<‘r ' 3f,% 36^ 35% 36%

Del. X- Hud. . .147%
73 Krj<‘ R R- • • • 28% 28% 28% 28%

Do. 1st Pref.. 43 
12 Gen. Elec.. . .178 
88 Gt. Nor. Pfd. .123%
20 Gt. Nor. Ore . 31%

III. Cent. . . .112%
52 I,nt:,Bur' 14'4 My. ii%

100 Jaihigh Valley. 136 136 131514 13514
11) “ex. Pet. Co... 58% ....
33 Miami Cop. Co... 22 22
13 Minn. & St. P.

128% & Marie. 125 ....
29 Mis. I’acific...

Nev. Con. Copper 
Co. .

N. Y. C. & H.

82 79%
70afternoon board. G7 69%Mayor in Quandary.

Montreal Tramways 
but almost immediately 
216%, which was half a 
tnan the level of the cl<
Tuesday.

During the afternoon 
Motions were recorded 
of J% since Tuesday.
remnTT1 Tramways debenture 
remained steady at 83.

Spocuiation i.s rife in the Strcet 

yor Mart,n

would noTce„„i!

’ In hiTryth in tr|!?0r‘?d be wobbling 
Payera , e Judgment of the rate-p”S the nZTTÏ “ 18 “ to 
Cl'y Council t„ if U, Contro1 and the 

, nuucil to handle the situation.
Increase. Are General

-""May!!”1" at' 103.

amounted to sgo???,!'5''8 s‘r“ss namings 
“4.461 over th- rim,increaae of 
ate. t6e a'mllar month a year
=r^"ftîto3Mted l° ,415'471' ln- 

y«r!îe6 SI"™ ™onth= of tn, ,lscal

ÏÏS^I O' »251.18TM?tdhrne2t7|173?n lO^lto" ?‘7nYre~2°° a‘ 10S’ 200
4 an increase of *59.99!. ''J!Soat n3 ' 100 a‘ 10s. 8»» at US,

121PROVINCE OF QUEBEC. 
District of Montreal.

Common Stocks. ,
Macdonald—10 at 11%.
Dom. Textile—30 at 69.
Ames Holden—26 at 9%.

49Uan?6d ntCïorr2 ocat G0’ 25 at 60- 25 «t 
4J%. 25 at 49%. 25 at 49%.

Laurentide—25 at 178% 
SlfiT^TT.-r23 at 218' to at 218, 5 at
219%, 2o at 219, 1 at 219, 3 at 219

Laurentide—15 at 178, 25 at 178% 2 
at 1(8%, 1 at 178%, l at 178%.

Scotia—t> at 49%.
50a7‘i.City RtS'~10 a‘ s at 3-16.

Ames Holden—25 at 9%, 25 at 9% 
Scotia—50 at 50%.
Mont. Power—225

Preferred.
A™"1' S01,'008"10 at 10°. 7 at 100. 
Ames Holden—50 at 65%.
Sherwin-Williams—10 at 100.
Illinois—26 at 94%.
Canada Steamship—25 

70, 26 at 70%.
Canada Cement—6 at 92.
,, Banks.
Montreal—5 at 231.

„ * P...........
Mont. Cottons Ltd

Do. Pfd................. ‘
Mont. Tramway*

Do. Debentures .. 
s- Steel & Coal

Do. pfd................
Jgilvio Milling .. 
Ottawa L. II. & p ' 
f’enmnns 

Do. Pfd. .. V.
Denn. Water At Powèr ”
Forto Rico ................
Quebec Ry. L. II. & p 
iich. & Ont. Nnv.... 
4mart Wowls, Ltd... 
shawinigan
£ber. Williams . ‘ "

Do. Pfd......................... "
Spanish River 

Do. Pfd. .. " "
^teei Co. of Canada . 
Toronto Ry.
fucketts Tobac.................
Twin City .. .. '*
W. Kootenay p.
Windsor Hotel .

Banks:
Commerce ....
Dominion .............
Hamilton..............
Hocheiaga ..
Imperial .. ....
Merchants.............
Moisons...................
Montredl.................

SEALED TENDER» , . Ottawa....................
the undersigned Snd^j” Sgg? ' 
eee/vedr„tTf!fifr ^ ">'' »« re-' Zd.:'

Monday the 27th î1”111 4 00 p m- on Ames Holden .. ..
OoS lb, ^ ,1914' ,or ”0,- Can. cement..............
wire de'llTCrS « ”i*ed, Iron ‘ulegraph Canada Car ..............
M2 000 1,7"? aLM°ntreal- Oue., also Can. Felt................
couver EC „„Te7'iVereda'Van- Can. Convert. ..
Stable ' Car,y datM 02 delivery Can. Rubber .. .. V.

canPbe "Mamed""11 ‘OTm’ °f tender “ominton Cotton ' ’ "

S= -TV.! ;;
at,the De=î »,hc a, “S ST-.. 1 1

Do. C.............................
Do. D.............................

Halifax Tram.................
Keewatin Mill ...... jqo
Lake of Woods., .. ..
ÏAur. Paper........................
Mont. L. H. & P. .. 97
Mont. Tram..............
Mont. St. Ry. .. .
Ogilvie Milling .. .

Do. Series B. .. .
Penmans Ltd. .. .
Porto Rico...............
Price Bros...................
Quebec Ry. ., j. .
Riordon Paper .. .
Sherwin Williams .. ..
Spanish River..................
W. Can. Power................
Winnipeg Eelc..................
Windsor Hotel, 4% .. .. loo

ill do to 
are to make, *>r re- 

;e tlio society of the 
slaves of the

opened at 214 
sold 
ix

oaing sale - on

•'ll %
higherlint In the SUPERIOR COURT CŒXtfHyu.

Population £0,6OO

; joli is to clothe and CARSWELL COMPANY,
NO. 3334.

session tran- 
at 219%, a gain

60%LIMITED. :!five them the o|ipor- 
ils afford. We would 
working with their 

ure them starched 
eir lives. Hut all 
comparison with the 

ring the men and 
ure. We delegate to 
ling, moral intellec- 
i. We become mere 
>rs of bodies, and w,e 
animals.
companionship, and 
ans more than segre- 
with blood relatives, 

fiionshii» is sometimes 
id red souls of other 
l need to he treated 
while they are pass- 

nost sensitive period 
ou cun never wound 

And it Is 
to influence a man 

The very life stuff 
in our hands, and 

,• about molding it.

• ftri
A Body Politic and Corporate, 

ing its head office 
of business in the city 

Province of Ontario,

193%

and principal place 
of Toronto, in 
Plaintiff.

!

5% DESENIVRES ias to
*. . wiH Pursueto the extension of the fran-

the

7ijre.ild SZOX

SuA/c.ct to sale oradt/tjico inprice,
The- highedb c-lass of security 
t-oj/e-ild an attraotive- rate, 

of interc-SL

■
JOSEPH WHELAN, 

Advocate,
formerly of the City 
Montreal, and 
Defendant.

The Defendant is ordered 
within one month.

and District of 
now of parts unknown,

at 229, 275 at 229. 132%

'r'lrto appear
i21% 21%

Montreal, 29th June, 1914.

T. DE PA TIE,
Deputy Prothonotnry.

?at 70%, 5 at
•7% 17% 17% 17%

• -X.R, 106 
& L.. 95

» tn#'
OirouLar on requestRoss A Angers,

326 Transportation Bldg., 
Montreal.

.Solicitors for the. Plaintiff.

... 13% 1493 13% 14 '190
R.a child. Bonds and Debentures.

Mont. Tramway Debs.—$7000 at 83 
Dom. Cotton Bds.—$1000 at 100 
cement Bds.—$100 at 95% 
Keewatin Bds.—$1000 
Bell Telephone—$2000

.............88 % ««% 88% 89%
West. .104% ..................................

•110% 110% 109 % n o ” 
. .ill

STANDARD 5ECVRITIE3 LIMITED
MONTH*, Al*

MIOIU. ZUJ>0.

Nor.204% 204 *224 North Pac. .
Penn. R.R.., 

î 4q I People’s Gas L.
1 & C. Co...
Pressed Steel »

199 I „/'ar, • • • • 4314 4.114 43 -4 4314 
232 230% I °ay Con- c°PPer

207 Co........................ 20% _____
Heading Co----- 1«% traii

140 R'p; I,ro" *
Steel................23

.. 99)4 99 R”k J" co... ;;;;

’■ ■ 194 Iz RaCl; 9646 97
Do. Pref.

Twin City Rapid 
Transit Co. ..102%

99)4 lü,"-.'’”'- Ry-----104% 1 is"
» I Utah Cop. Co.. 58 

C. 8. Rub. Co. 59 
U. 8. Steel Co. 61 

Do. Pref. .
West Union Tel. 58

202% 202
HALIFAX 
CANADIAN BASA.,COMWfftCÊ KOfr..

.. 150at 100. 
at 99%.

-j••119% 119% 119% M9%212to a cabby: ’Driver, 
retchedly thin. Why • .. 188

at
;hed his ear and re

main. Hevery- 
tosses to see. 

ireakfast or I ’as 
six morn in’s ru 

in ’im a hit."—Lon-

120
• 142

4 <imi

— Make Your Reservations Now —
IPmOKD NEW. PUII OF REORGJIMIZJITION •■• 24% 247%.

79% 80
98

:: Visit New York this. n ,, Hummer. The American Metropolis is th* 1^'

langera now<vîa^t,|n^t,^^êw,ïorkamTb^ra^llri^^lIakt^U^^^<d*,^^^^^0^■•'
<arly If y„u wl,h to «lay at Ih» papular Canadian renLzZZ'Zi.9*' I'f

88 801
pSted.' wereCrepda"Ir0n Cnrnn™t'i,,ln" I mmpanyetoStheknomlnh<i ‘>roi>osed r ~ 

»="ed,nb‘hia

b0ndh0M«ra ?h°W,beCOme ae~ndre4„rr7Ke
lf2ee« ?onrtr^' Trust Company as ^ dehenLT’^ of new 6 Per cent. 
°Mied to rL bondholdcrs, is aûth! in frnne "e 8tock must be placed 
Ntruat deed*6# ond ^ucel the exist- on its lees t0 keep the concern
îbl&U dittos 4tth November, 1908, more than £ HO OO^t£H°,00° nor 
thfr for the allotm 6rfUnder ln «*- 95 for working 8ubscr,b€d at

^-*^Vrdh~U- ceîdl,e"B"hd bMUe °' £SOO.OOO 6 per
•>' „ ,ul|y paid ordinary Seated the ^”t,lre s"-ck ha. heen

S'" an<1 4c"m ,COD1Pany to tS will «change i“î n? flra‘ bondholders 
c!.M b> theTti? Ln th= manner pro! their pre.,„f a ",? “ “> ,he extent of 

the lg”lî|„,Chem<'- and to con- era tlon of bL!'<ÏÏinS:’' and ln conald- 
L , " ‘«hint .n JO? ot tho oorpora- uldatlon I rj n"""' duMnK «0- 

«rr, and Dn- common aTick 10 Per cenl- ”=w

100
AMERCE 100% 154% 164% 

63% 57% 68%H
85%

6M4 60% 61%

68 67% 58 ”

101
HOTEL MARTINIOUF.•169)4 ....

a chartered bank, payable to the 
of the Honourable the Minister of Pub- 

, , equal to ‘on per cent (10
p.c.) of the amount of - the tender which WIN be forfeited if the p^n' 

.endering decline to enter into a con
tract when called upon to do so. or 
fall to complete the work contracted 
for. If the tender be not accepted the 
cheque will be returned.

The Department does not bind itself 
to accept the lowest or any tender.

By order.

on trial 
ntinued

On Broadway, 32nd to 33rd Sts.

tMLTE'RC»ElNIlÜR.'j“ÏEi4J:,LSO"' V*“-,'"“«-t ,
Let tin reserve a comfortable room for 

pleasant room with bath for *3.50.

100
CHAaUS IEICH TAYLTho STANDARD BANK OF CANADA

102
102 Qusrtsrly Dividend Nolle. No. 65.

deüï'ir.i!” hmby Klven ‘hat a dlvl- 
dend a' the rate of Thirteen Per Cent.
this â"TbUP°ï C“I,,taI Stock of
tor ih. been 'his day declared

its Branches 
the 1st day 
holders of 
1914.

By order of the Board,
G. P. SCHOIaFIBLD, 

General Manager.

v3i\o7z„wr»zz 3 brï.ÆIrSfs?4' ”r„to ““ '■ 'he heartoif’thlngs-—shoDDbvg^aüi
mènes—with every form of trans 
six hundred rooms and four hun 
rooms# a 
and refined

96%
• •• »9% 97

• .. 110
100

sportatlon at “w^ *

fun orchestra, singers from* the* Met^ii^ô  ̂h!  ̂, ' 

ed Vaudeville. Table d’hote dinner $r50 60c.—the two l>est meals in the city. Practicality’
Southern or Western exposure. For literature or rLervlti f*** ' ‘9 " •

Canadian advertising agents. ««ervatlons, addres^ W

102
108 101
M 90

81%

this city and
, . . ----- Saturday.,
°L*,UfiUBt' 1914' to eharc- 

reccrd of the 24th of July, !

50 on and after97
98I Province R. C. DESROCHERS,

Secretary. _ cl SELLS LIMITED
302 Shaughnessy Building,

75 70
79Department of Public Works, 

Ottawa, June 30th, 1914. 102 98
Montreal7
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£• Baltimore and Ohio may not 
provide Mopey to Pay 

July 1 Interest E Caasdiaa and Australian 
ate Active in 

English Markets

Serions Output in California Reachs 200,000 Cases— 
Packing Association Seeks to Foster Growth of 

Industry by Careful Handling of Product.

In Consequent» Common Slide is One of the Best Securèà on th. s. 1. 
8‘ock Exchange List at the Present Time—Analysis of <W 
Company for a Period of Nine Years. y e of Operations of

in discussing: the affairs of the Dominion Textile Co 5 ® a and Co..
In spite of unfavorable industrial conditions in thé fiscal .... „„, ,

31st last, the Company showed profits of <1.270,376, a falHnn^ff ?2ded, March 
OCO, or less than 8 per cent as Compared with thé previous •' **•-be taken of the fact that this net was arrived at by writtot’ntr li!' account 
$294,362 for repairs and improvements compared with *241 4»? tkhe sum^f ’A 
fiscal period, the decrease is reduced to about $28 000 or little n!*e previ°u» 
per cent, which is almost negligible and compares more than .th&n 2
the reports of other industrial companies for the same period. * rab,y with 

Business Latterly a Good Deal Worse 
Since, however, it is pretty generally admitted that for the nflet 

business conditions have been a good deal worse than in 1911 ™ i .<montha 
centage earned on the common stock of the Textile Company in lïn ,o,. PCr* 

per cent dividend, the question natural*'^ <***

first examine the 
to what

:
real

HEAVY BORROWER FiSjpi
;

'
' 1' i

C. H.1 imd D. Will Fall Nearly <3,000,000 
8h6rt of Its Fixed Charges This 

Fiscal Year.
of the schools of tuna. When the fish- , J . TT- , , „
lux is KOod they will iirltix In ns much (Snepial to The Journal of Commerce.) 
as five tons in one boat, at other times _ \ York’ Directors of the
they will scour the ocean for days and Baltimore and Ohio have so far de
return without a fish cllnedjto say whether that railroad will

The Osh are all ca'ueht with hook P™»?® lhc molH"y l° ■”«* 'he July t 
and lines -- no seines are used, ns the j payments of the Cincinnati,
long fln tuna is much too large and HÎTPVlion. an4 Daytrm. whicji is nd- 
powerful. They weigh as high ns 75 I ;m"'?"ly faf tT<m oarnl">- its charges 
pounds, though the average Is about :lnd not only has no cash of Its 
25 pounds, and they are extremely I !? " fendy a heavy borrower from 

Company, Pacific Tuna Canning Com- active and rush through the water at j tho: Baltimore and Ohio for current 
pany,• Càilfornln Tunny Canning Com- n terrific speed, 
pany. Premier Packing Co.,
Coast Canning Company. Whit

*:
: SOME IMPORTANT FACTS I

vy. Igga

t

San Francisco, July 2.—According to 
a statement just issued by the Califor
nia Tuna Packing Association, the sea
sonal output .of tuna has in the few 
years the industry has existed reach
ed 200,0*0 cases and is now of nation
al importance.

The hsspcigtlon includes nine firms, 
namely, the Southern California Fish

1 ' tT
I r.i. owiand From C.n.d» «nd T.rad. 

Keep» Steady—Canadian Demand 
For Tweeds Slower Than Usual, as 
Wetl as Serges—Some Large Or-

hm V

- dders. t«

m (Special Staff Correspondence.)
Bradford. June 26, 1914.—A general QJ 

Improvement in the cloth trade of the 
myy woollen district about Dewsbury 
-mwt be reported, though a few houses 
y, busy with small orders that ar- 
rtfed in the course of the past two 
weeks- Stout wearing tweeds, quiet in 
toiign, are mostly favored by buy 
ytiag for dealers in Canada and Ai 

■ tnfta, also royal and navy blue serges. 
v fldBWthlng is being done in coôtume . 

cloths for ladies, and it is expected that -" 
)n the near future this branch will be 
fiiriy well pa 
e4 States De
»n doing fairly -------
confident belief amongst the manu- l'y 
fteturers that the sound cheap clothe •5or 
gupplied to the States will establish no’ 
themselves as they have done with k|T* 
Oroda. lre

-5153
e*

. . I ■if’:

n
to whe
maintained in the face of a possibly i 

In order to reach a conclusion in t 
mpany in pre 
to be effected

..... " "1 - .a,y:‘-;- compared with th 
thcr with this comparatively r.aestion came up in the Com- 

mmission Inquiry into the re- 
ns lations between the two roads, i‘resi

dent Willard testified that it
eet. On their arrival at question in the minds of himself and 
ley are thoroughly wash- other directors whether the 11. and O.

are then ] short Id go any further than it hud to 
loaded on j keef> the C., H. and D. on its feet. This 

does not apply, of course, to that por- 
tiorVof the C., it. and D.’s fixed charges 
which the B and -O. has guaranteed. 
Air. Willard made it clear that what
ever the 1$. and O. had undertaken to 
do it would do.

Interest on the C., H. and D. first and 
refunding 4 per cent, bonds and the 
fixed interest of 1 per cent, i

per cent..Tor the haff year) 
Wednesday. On the *1,677,000 

guaranteed refunding bonds in the 
hands of the public *33,540 interest 
will be due; also interest on the 
*7,500,000 guaranteed refunding .4s, 
amounting to *150,000.
.tern the JJ. and O. will, of 
vide for.

Interest will also be Hue on the *17.- 
529.000 general mortgage bonds in (lie 
hands of the public, amounting at 
half 
ihe B.

This
merce

<iu
CorPreparing Tuna Meat.

Canning' Company, Los Angeles Tuna 
Canning Company, Monarch Canning 
Company and Van Camp Sea Food 
Company.

The Association's aim is to enforce 
a rigid inspection of all tuna put up 

■ by members pt the Association and to 
label all tuna that has successfully 
passed this inspection with the Asso
ciation seal so the jobber, dealer and 
consumer will know it is safe to han
dle and buy this 
eociatlon seal guarantees Its purity and 
high quality.

K The fish are cleaned as soon 
'aught and are brought in each night 
fresh and swi 
the cannery tl 
ed with salt water. Th 
packed iiv clean trays a 
iron racks, which are rolled into big 
3teel cookers. These cookers

his regard, let us 
vious years In order to determine 
by a severe trade depression. 

Earnings Affected By Trade Depression
The following comparative statement covers the past nine *

Fli ings of the Co 
they are likely

l\
m Iii s

ml foiI a % 1>U
frr1 • Î tronised. With the Unit- 

wsbury and Batley firms 
well and there Is a

Surplus after 
Tentais, interest

Pref. dividend.
? 236,918 

286,927 
44,493 

8,285 
35,732 
37.105 

100,225 
149,723 
49,420

equipped with temperature gauges and 
fhe heat is kept at just the right point 
until the fish have been thoroughly 
and properly cooked.

After the fish are tak 
cookers the process of

Year ending 
Mar. 31st.
1906 ...............
1907 ..
1908 ..
1909 ..
19J0 ..
1911
1912 ..
1913
1914 ..

3icTotal
Profits.
*1*038,129

1.018,765
1.021,

•1,004,
1.016,407
1,110,030
1.257,897
1.351,129
1.270,375

Sales.
*8,131,600
8,507,013
8,045,497
6,153,626
8,743,706
9.470,270
9,038.464
9,824,101
8,899,718

Net.
* 918,810 

898,518 
900,805 
678,017 
893,312 
989,710 

1,137.554 
1,230,705 
1,196,990

rS 4.
Ituna because the As- from the 145: '

ination be- 
When the skin, bones and dark 

meat have been

1 290

Ig 'i An Important Point.tnnualli.v
is(114 "f 1

payable
>arated from theAristocrat of Sea.

The tuna fish is called the aristocrat 
ipf the sea. and is found chiefly in I It- 
mild waters of the Pacific off the coast 
of 8otlthe|jn California and in the Me- 
diterraneant£5ea. The California leai>- 
Ing tuna is ((tmous the world over. 
There is scarcely a fisherman of note 
anywhere who hys not at one time or 
«her journeyed td'.the little island city 
Of Avalon, Catalina Island. California 
to engage in the wonderful sport pro - 
Vided by this gamest of fish. It will 
Rattle for hours before „ it can he 
brought to gaff and great% skill and 
«re is required In playing,^the big

, ®ut this fighting, leaping tuna is 
got plentiful and is not particularly 
good-eating. It is his cousin, the long 
fln tuna, that is so good to eat and ts 
found In such large quantities off the 
southern coast of California. While 
the long fin tuna will put up a g 
fight for a short time, little difficult.'

• found in catching them in large qu 
title»: They travel in big schools, and 
take the^bait as fast as you can throw 
it dterboof^. They live in dee 
and come to‘,Uie surface only 
wëâthér Is rnîiq.

oint Canadians should not 
, cheap tweeds and cheap

This is 
orariook.
cloths capable of standing a twelve 
months wear and tear. In Ossett the 
doth trade is dull, but there is a bet
ter-feeling at Morley. 
in overcoatings is bei 

Birstall and Ravensthorpe 
tarera are fairly active with 
polies cloths, but in carpets things are 
dull an home and exp 
the States and Canada.
Valley mills are busy, 
compared with the rush 
year. All the mill owners 
plaining
«HIT have to pay 
fluently prices are very firm. In rugs 
there is not much doing, but the blan
ket makers of Earlsheaton, Mirfield, 
and Dewsbury are a little busier. The 
Wide, however, is not up to its usual 
standard of briskness and Canadian or
ders amount to very little. Liversedge 
flannel works, though not fully em
ployed In all departments, are Improv
ing their output. Neith

l>a£a pc 
viz.,white, delicately 

>3 per cent has been discarded. " It 
is only this white tenderloin that is 
packed by the California Tuna Pnck- 
'*rs1 Association. The dark meat, skin, 
bones and other waste material is dis
posed of as various by-products. By 
this elimination of all waste matter. 
California tuna becomes the 

well as the

iivored tenderloin:

5se’l 

to £

]

!J • Includes profit derived from raw cotton. Little business 
ng transacted.

manùfac-
This latter

Falling Off in Surplus Earnin
The falling off in surplus earnings in 19Q8 co

r cent d
. „ thât distribution

actually larger in that year than in 190G or 1907.
It will be particularly noticed that while in the year 1909 net 

punted to only <678,017. as compared with <900,805 in the previous year 
profits were almost the same. Now since total proflts wera müde V 8
“n,Ltl“'L,,tO.^l.C8™inF0-°.f thi dWldcm"' received from the Ornninion ti',,,™

at that time to almost 
years, how 

directors included in the 
profits

r course, pro- d\
mpared with the 
ividends on the c

army andprevious two 
common stock, 

surplus earnings

years is due to the inaugi 
'As a matter of fact, befor

uration of 5 
e deduction

pc
ofchoicest‘conomieal 

‘anned fish on the market.
ort account with 

In the Spen 
but not to be 
this time last

I
This

Tlof one per cent, to *87,045.
'• O. is not obligated to pay, 
though it has certain obligations 

With regard to these bonds in 1916.
On these two issues of bonds a total 

of only *121,185 interest is in ques
tion, but interest on *12,000,000 or *13,- 
000,000 underlying bonds and car trust 
obligations is also due Wednesday. C. 
11. and D. is not fully earning the in- 
erest on these.

Sweet and Wholesome.
The white tuna 

breast of chicken or turkey more than 
anything else—both in flavor and ap
pearance. It is carefully packed with 
oil in sanitary tins. After the tins 
are sealed they are, .placed in a large 
steel retort and again cooked with 
Feam to insure thorough sterilization 
After passing through this process, the 
perfect tins are stacked and held f 
two to six weeks before being given 
1 fi**111 test and inspection which will 
maké it certain that, whenever the can 
is opened, the tuna meat will be found 
sWeet and wholesome.

Thë'surroundings under which tuna 
lacking is carried on by members of 
He California Tuna Packers’ Associa- 
ion are absolutely sanitary. Tables 
ind floors are constantly washed and 
icoured and kept 

When the tuna 
til the various

jf tl 
at t> 
fact 
ordii 
1. I

meat resembles The imposing row head off >; oc the Royal Bonk of Canada is located ur 
St. James Street in very heart of Montreal’s financial Centre.

fre corn- 
very bitterly of thé high rates 

for wool and conse-Mllls and Merchants Cotton Companies, amounting 
*120,000, which amount must have been almost the 
was the^falling off made up? The answer is that the

approximately *180,000 representing 
the price of raw cotton.

dividend in 1909, as far as the opera- 
---■ Payment of divi- 

a very unfavorable one, but 
to the present

Operate Their Pfants Unprofitably.
One feature in connection with the above statement, 

surprise, is that there has not been a greater growth in earnings in the 
years per od Taking for comparative purposes.^ mean of the - 
1913 and 1914. so as to strike an average,* it will be found that in. 
a growth of roughly 15

same in both

year’s Profit and Loss Account

SOME IMPAOHEliT Sll previously from advances in the p 
ther words, instead of earning the . 

lions of the year were concerned, there was a deficit" after 
:lends of over $170,000. The year, of course, was 
for that very reason is all the more oomparablé

It has been estimated 
that the road would fall nearly *3,- 
000,000 short of its fixed charges this' 
fiscal year. Much of this t 
ready been advanced by the

sum has al- 
B. and O.

bra;er are the
dyers of finishers fully employed.

Canadian Trade Disappointing.
At Leeds the Canadian trade, I 

informed on very good authority, has 
fclely caused bitter disappointments 
ind dullness, with the result that there 
ll a quieter tone. No doubt the high 
prices of goods has something to do 
with the quiet tone and buyers are or- 
«Wonly what they absolutely need 

i There is only a moderate demand for 
SnSeS °f lower Qualities,

P, e g00ds 6uch as worsteds 
mmy slow of sale. Orders appear 
ÏJ" ,ew"and filler for future de- 
ÏF!fy's The woallen merchants are 
rith m„USy' S8y they =ould do
with more. Manufacturing concerns 
M Hawick, with the exception of about 
Ihrre, are practically idle and 
Weiiits are being made that orders for
i.j;ter?haT arc ”« coming i„a[

iuw.il. The few mills who are bet- 
tokwrCth„rtmhan,thesr have sufficient
âertîn hncvT“Ch nCry Solne 1111 they 

on next season's goods Tbl
ffïsmsF1 8?ason at= said to 
taken up Sninnt?lP 68 are beinff well 
but there iflPnnnerS tTe wel1 employed,

)ms 'Dyers ÏT f,°r,deI‘very of

. .. „ N=t Evident.
“-"MnUdSet' 'I”:!* n° -"-rove.
quiet lines i. ' wh ch Proceeds
'here is anythiLT"^ be 8aM that 
Wmpared with tn ' dePression, butSp'nding ' °f trade ai We ,h
k l-fermed mere il last year. I '«rd of
hU'ag off. Evidenéf . ,cons|dorable lives, th, 

marked in Th °f ,nactivity is built
“•‘weed department than la Jea‘h of
“ -anufacture™ arB°UF a," c,as=- 11 la
** tile reluctance nr 1 handicapped Jenlus w 
TjhMs for large pmkytrS Plttce astingly 
î'hery. and the sit, F for ,orward 3hly ,a g 
"t il» firmness ofavlsln® out Jreat stai
“ "hie perplexity f Theh8*1™ cauaea "?* faii t
5 worsted, Is noé. home demand the ço 

hut If pr, g "I"8,to the high Writing
h w doubt hade w"T OWer thefe from Mila 
hdweed, and sergra h. brlsk- tr'“mph, 

active. * the home trade sciences t 
V™' Canadian demon* , . man mind
*»«• than „auali aa"d f°r ‘weeds Is relllsh Ii 

I" regard aame may whleveme,
are selling weM . Flne Je eaP=ci; 
on the Contfnem tmerl" ?ovemmen 

mills machin.™ Î' ln t,le ,cholars t 
sFployed and in mIy 8 not too their opinl 
»»« had to éî ™?y caeea holt- should be 

,“«=■ Next ZJS-r f°r the ,e '"'tille, 
t-made clothing |i"BJ,demand tor ;'fe and t 
1 J"63 have laree ^iiVe and 8cy- and the fi, 

Lif. nI, °n hand' t0 F" to 
„ une] ' Noticeable. with r

a «tue-mere m61? to a<|vance in rhe F»nch 
|h«oel trade™f pl.h*n?tlMab,e ..the “ 
SL?0"7 I" follows hdale' In or- ftathematlej 
^7®ent of Woo] *nf the upward 9r a disi 
S*_n°w been manufacturers profeesion i

riFeESS: £
«16» , are exem.tfn ,ew year8 NEW

Stare stock tots’h * contracts. 
eC,”"‘hr markéï re .oV! not been Mr. J„,

"h"Ws In this °dlSt.ur? 'rade present ii 
s n,,b*»md. j-r Feot that the cabled hi,
' and TheTdt there cy“ry
•«VtiS1 treps Steady ? WUh ? would be 

Uie„rerdyw. tn «he ^ ceedlngly 
* mmplain of 1. 80rae 0 wheat an

a Mr ove“ „a ?heck in O export bn 
of in,,, ap round amfP<Ktrade 15 3 Bon woul 

58tat^QMVeDlents in the n”® art 3 Canadian 
rroeivedh Canadian ° Beld

e l28 and spin-
TtoctoriesTt S bri,ak| while 

nt .hae°“:ryy rePrey' Be‘- 
"ortngUr Frade

which rather causes

The

1 A P

despiti 
The 

000,000 
pei 

The 
£200,0 
the Ch

FINANCIAL CENTRE
IS CONSERVATIVE

water ' earnings in
a siowu, ui rougmy to per cent in sales and 20 per cent‘hTtotoTno'rnr^m" 
since 1906. Compared with the phenomenal results shown by other industrial 

reases may appear msiginficant. hut at the present juncture the vê y 
fact that they have not grown faster is not an altogether nnfwmu., ,
■s indicating that the management have not, as haL been so from If? 
use, yielded to the temptation rif over expansion, with the result that In ” 

-apacityey UI° compelled to operate their plants unprofitably at only

111 the ease of the Dominion Textile Company, while sales in ms 11 r , 
iver <900,000 ns mentioned above, net profits fell off less than $;<».0f)u indlcat- 

the.sonserv.-Uiye.poncF <oUoKeB.jt.jg in the happy p,„i- 
‘ ' f being able tty at least, to a considerable extent, reduce operating- ex- 

penses proportionately with sales.

While the décrétés in bank clearings in Canada wore still quite notice
able in the month of June, there was a very" pronounced improvement over 
those recorded in May.Supplying -t^e Canneries.

■«v-ff the early sumrfwer fleets of small' 
powèr boats start but from vnriouk 
paffits along the southern California 
beacoast and are busy well into 'tin 
fall supplying the canneries oft' th< 
California Tuha Padkers* Assoetation 
There am.-ftilly 109 of thei^sturdj 
little fishing boats engaged in 
tuna industry.

T’he boats are all opeietted under 
their own power and carry from thre< 
to live fishermen. They arre well Infill 
seaworthy crafts and ({Journey 
flvé to flfty miles off éoast in

The total for May was $715,108,632, vr a decrease of $85,427,810 from the 
month of May last year.

The total for .
New York List Was Never in Sounder 

Condition Than It Is at Present
spotlessly clean, 
has passed through 

processes of prépara- 
•ion and has been finally delivered to 
Lhe ultimate consumer, it is ready to 

All that need be done is to 
■mPty it from the can Into a clean 
rtntfcr, garnish with lettuce leaves 
dices of lemon and

lune was *712,815,954,or a decline of $3-1,506,926. 
The statement for, hist month, with comparisons, follows: -

June, 1913.
*242.716,771 

175,102,536 
M 8,961,105 

49,389,301 
19,236,218 
IS.S59.991 
17,500,451 
15,631,911 
15,180,040 
14.203,076 
9,572,947 
8.472,687 
7,466,978 
7,284,533 
6,319.394 
4,635,354 
4,258.959 
2.659,066 
2.204.283

! 9 ! 4.no,
.. $234,737.813

181,904,536 
109,197,659 
:37,467,108 
23,(^9,089 
15,135,945 
17,530,901 
13,225,451 
10.915,671 
J4.632.544 
9,769,9u3 
8.178.882 

. 5,110.060
7,339,427 
6.927.076 
4,007.615 
4.027.723 
2,562.358 
1,985.410 
2,013,539

Decreases.
$7,978,958
*6,802,000

*3,842,871
3,724,046

*50,450
2,406.060
4,264,369
*429,468
*217.016
293,805

2.356,9)8

*607,682
627.739
231.236
96.708

308,873
193,768

1.580,830
742,058

Montreal .. . 
Toronto .. . 
Winnipeg,.. .

_ Vancouver. . 
Calgary .. . 
Edmonton .. 
Ottawa. .. . 
Hamilton 
Victoria .. . 
Quebec. .. . 
llegina. .. . 
Halifax .. 
Saskatoon. 
London ..
St. John .. 
Moose Jaw ..
Ft. William .. 
Brantford 
Brandon .. .. 
Lethbridge. ..
N. Westminster . 
Medicine Hat ..

Henry Clews thinks the worst is over, 
bulletin to his customers he

“The1 important financial, interests
cognized more than a year, ago thattin

yon. have «prepar- msincss conditions v/cra u n favor aide. 
In view of the legislative 
#ere proposed regarding, hi 
methods, and the stagnation which has 
'Xisted meanwhile, especially at this 
financial centre, and the decline in se
curities in consequence proli-
ibly aggregates two or moi-ç billions 
>f dollars) have about discyynt 
s now taking place in menant!le bus

iness channels.
“When the worst of had' news that 

has long been looked for is 
t is the

w thatminim Comparison of Percentages Earned.
The following is a comparison of the percentages earned 

:ommon shares in the past nine

i sines.--;
on the preferred and

years ;

will be 
I the gre. 
capital 
express 
to find 
•such’ .,ei 
thirjg 't, 
store,, b
greqf* si 
men wi 
ability < 
enterprl 
business

Bedford

Year 
ending 

March 31st.
1906 .. .
1907 ..
1908 .. ..
1909 ..
1910 .. . .
1911 ..
1912 ..
1913 ..
1914 .. ..

Quotations on Montreal Real Estate Preferred

20.3 
,22.4
22.3 

*14.4
22.3
22.4 
26.1

29.6
25.1

Common
Stock. Dividends.

4.7
5.7 
5.9

ed what

, jet announced 
n time to look for improve

ment, on the old theory 
s worse than the subst 
-ent disastrous

mnouncement.
“The financial centre of this coun- 

ry—New York—which, deals princi- 
mlly in securities.-was never in a more 
■onservative and sound condition than 
Ms at the present time.”

Quotations for tfe-day on Montreal 
«al estate, the Stock Exchange de- 
Exchange, Inc., ware as follows:— 
Aberdeen Estates .... .. 117 
Beaudln, Ijtd; 200 201
Belevae Lârfli ti?. ...’ 80 85
Bleury In^. Co.....................
Caledonia Realty, com. 20 
Can. Cons, Lande, Ltd..
Cartier Realty .
Central P*ijv Lachine . 100 
Cbïâing Ceoss Industrial

Com. r ip* ................. io
Coiporatlon Estates. .. 75
Cltÿ Central Real. Estate

^"cottrell Ltd.*, 7 p.c.

mm
prédit National
Crystal Spring I»and Co.. 65
Èauost Realty Co., Ltd.. 70
Porval Land Co.............
Drummond Realties, Ltd. ... 

lount Land Co-----

Montreal Welland Land
Co., Ltd., Pfd....................
Com............... .. .. ....U., 1 10 (£6

Montreal Western Land 75 
Mutual Bond & Realties

Corp. of Can.....................
Montreal» Westerning

Land Co..............................
National Real Est. & Inv.

Co., Ltd., Pref...................

that a shadow 
ance. The ro- 

dry goods troubles

76 95 2,207.127
2,488,258
2.881,994

907,4 JN
very largely cleared the sky, their 

having been discounted before
2.139.98680 6.9

•Not taking into account profits fromTotal................. *712,815.954 $747.322.880 *34.506.926 raw cotton.97 105 76 99
20% Peterborough**

** Peterborough half month.
Will Dividends Be Reduced or Not?880,363<; 10 NAPOLI88 0 Increases. •In the event of. ... a continuance of unfavorable conditions and surplus earnings

railing below dividend requirements, will the dividend be reduced or not ? 
Any answer to this question is, of course, pu 
reasons, it hardly seems likely that such actio 

(a) Because Profit and Loss Account

80 100
108 60

re surmise, but for the following 
n will be necessary.

î m . common .................
Nesbit Heights...............
North Montreal Centre 125 135
Notre Da 

Realty
North Mont. Land, Ltd. 150 
Ottawa South Property

Co., Ltd.............
Orchard

10 EIGHT POSSIBLE POWER SITES HUE 
LOCATED ON THE WINNIPEG RIVER

12*25 no 85 <ODAK CO. SELLS SUBSIDIARIES.

rirst Steps in Dissolution the Trans
fer of Defender Photo Supply 

Co. to Rochester Capitalists.

The Eastman Kodak Co., upon in
stigation of the Government, has sold 
he Defender Photo Supply Co. to a 
■.roup of Rochester capitalists, 
s the first step
he so-called Kodak Trust, as a result 
(f the Federal suit under the Sherman 

It is expected the trial 
>e adjourned until the fall, with the 
Jovrrnment’s case still unfinished.

90 - , now stands at *829,379. and the pre-
;atednprofitseStabI Shed 1909 °f mnkins UP a deficit by drawing

(b) Because a reduction or passing of the dividend would delay indefinitely 
financing by the issue of common stock.

Of course, such 
if the financial

One feature

de Grace
Co.

nccumu-
20 102 125

156
14 20

policy would only be justifiable if the turn was in sight and 
sition of the Company warranted it at the time, 
regard to the Company which is not sufficiently taken into 

consideration is the enormous increase in value of the Company’s real estate 
holdings in Montreal in the past ten years. In consequence, from the stand
point of assets, Textile Common must be one of the best secured industrial 
common stocks on the list at the present time.

140 . .. 152 235
69 Land Co..............

i’ointe Claire Land Co...
Quebec Land Co................
fliverview Land Co............
Rlvermere Land Co...........
Rivera Estates Co.............
Rockfield Land Co.............
Rf.sehill Park Realties.

Ltd..........................................
Summit Realties Co. ... 60
St. Andrews Land Co...
South Shore Realty Co. 49% 50

"St. Paul Land Co.............. 650
St. Denis Realty Co... 75 99
The St. Lawrence Blvd.

Land of Canada .... 100 135
4t. Lawrence Inv. &
Trust Co......................
St. Regis Park .. .
Transportât!
Union Land 
Vicwbenk Realties 
Went worth—Realty - Co.” 140 154
Westbourne Realty Co. . 75 80
West End Land Co. .. 65
Windsor Arcade Ltd.. 7 

p.c. Pfd. with 100 p.c.
bonus ..........................
Trust Companies:—

Eastern.....................
Financial ...............
Mardi Trust Co. . 
font real...................

National.................
Prudential, com. .. .
Prudential. 7 p.c. pfd. .. 96
Eastern Securities .... 55 97

Bonds:—
Arena Gardens, Toronto,

6 P.c.............
Alexander Bldg. 7 p.c, see.

Mort, bonds with 50 p.c. 
bonus, com. stocks ..

Caledonian Realties Ltd.
6 p.c. debs..........................

City Central Real Estate 
City R. & Inv. Co. bonds 
Marell Trust Gold Bonds
Montreal Deb. 6 p.c___
Transpoi ration Bldg, 7 p.c.

po
in

100 126 
150 1G0
175 179
100 120

72% Rapid progress: of. industrial de- lovelopment of the third,site at Great 
.elopmdntaH jn Manitoba especially at I ■■’alia, with a possible capacity of 95,- 
VVinnlpeg has ‘bWn Tirought about b> j horsepower, (s now in the pre- 
.he development of hydro-elecii i< I:iEalnary stage of construction.

, At present there is about
■lower sites on the. Winnipeg river. | horsepower of 
Good, steam coal in Manitoba sells at 
exceedingly high prices, and were it 
not for the chc

6554%
125 This

in the dissolution ofBjfrtm
Fairvii

. 103
lew Land Co.., ... 116% 

Fort Realty ....

110 50 04%
125 75 80
40 47,300

hydro-electric energy 
the river and used

29% 31%
Creator Montreal Land 

Com. A,„. ,r .. .. 225
will

HUDSON’S BAÏ COMPUNfS1 being produced 
», l,ydro-e,c=,nc pnw- , IS 

ncnl would he very Mow. “ ' h,nd'“"riuped'’'„Tt'os'Won tto “rivSTraJ!

IVimupoK river .uf which Uiere are kites „„ the Winnipeg „„d 8SS 
now m procca, o{ development with an rivers in the Province uf Ontario 
iltimate capacity for three* of which are Within nnr.v ll- , ’
:99.000 horsepower. One site .of 26.- j distance of Winnipeg. t is this 
>00 horsepower has been completely abundant supply ,,f cheap power which 
levoloped by the Winnipeg Electric | is causing h irh m :n,iî. » tt,°r w,1Lph Railway Another site, developed : sion at Winnh^ ^ bnH^i
jp Uio-eRy-of--Winnipeg,—now produces ( that  ̂beeâ'usëDriI within thëücxt fe^” 
20,800 horsepower, with an ultimate vears Winnine" will i.nrnmn nCXF*tT 
■opacity of 77,000 horsepower. The i orh.riim,!r

24 25
Pref.................... ..................

Improved Realties, Ltd.
Pfd. .. .. .. .. ...

‘ Do., Common 4. .
K. A R. Realty Co. .. 
•Kenmore Realty Co. .. 
Lachine Land Co. .. .
Land of Montreal............
Landholders CO., Ltd... .. 
Lauzon Dry Dock Land,

Ltd. -z r .. .. 109
La Société Blvd. Pie IX. 60 
La Çompagnié dés Ter

res de ciment'..................
La Compagnie Nationale

L. Compagnie Montreal

Sa «alia Realty................
lia Compagnie d’immeuble

Dblon, Ltee...................
Ls '.Compagnie Immobil

B du Canada, Ltee. 40 
lompanle Industriel 
d’immeubles, Ltee.. 

mm «Compagnie Montreal 
Ouest de N. D. de G. 

Loiiifueull Realty Co. .. 96
L'UnlomdeTEst ........................
Mountain Bights, Ltd... 85
Model City Annex .... 50

; Mdiltroartre Realty Co. 10
“mt. Deb. Corp. Pfd.. 70

[Sim. k, .. .... .. .* 40
MWMpWiaaii.-k .
■tern Iæitü fc Inv. 
of Canada ............... 90

rTmiïrL*::1 -m:.

real Factory Land. 55
real South Land Co. 40

100 118
7% 10 MARITIME PROVINCE 

SECURITIES.
64%
18

60

BUSINESS LESS LUCRATIVE15 700
49% 69

iQuotations furnished by J. C. Mackin
tosh and Co., Members Montreal 
Stock Exchange, Exchange Bldg . 
Halifax.)

British North America ....150 
'anadian Bank Commerce.206 
Montreal ..

—Vova Scotia ..
Royal Bank Canada .. .. 222 

Miscellaneous:
Acadia Fire Insurance ....100 
Acadia Sugar, Bref.

Do. Ordinary........................65
Brandram-Henderson, Com. 30 
Cant. Can. Sav. and Loan. .145
East. Trust Co. ...................... ] 6.1
VIer. Nail, Pref. with 4 p.c.

Com. Stock: Ronds .. .. 100 
Mar Tel. and Tel. I’fd. ..102%
N. S. Underwear, I’ref. ... 98

Do.. Com....................
Stanfield’s Ltd. Pref

70 82%
120 149

40 65
In all branches of their activities the Hudson’s Bay Company found business 

icss lucrative in 1913-14 than in the previous year. Land s.^les were on a 
far less extensive scale, the directors pursuing the policy of holding on in hopes 
or better prices. df farm lands, 26,292 acres were sold, at an average price 
of *21.78 per acre, as compared with ,53.851 acres, at an average of *21.06. the 
v‘‘ar h,'h,n‘- Bales of town lots were very small, amounting to *131.170 
against *6,207.023 in J912-13. Trading profits declined severely, and tlie fur 
trade results were also disappointing. A summary of the accounts since, 
the year 1903 is shown below : —

75 85 90
Ask. Bid95 103

on, Pfd. 
Co. .. .

14565 70
As «95 203 distin95 99

...235 230
262
220

. 115 150
• t——rrr.zflS"65 —70

80 110 94%
96

10090 95 95 INCREASED OLIVE CROP. MR. TOVELL TAKEN97 103 60

V 319,858 
300,122 
310,333 
452,242 
481.567 
327,022 
255.867 
406,201 
708.478 
469,338 
818,250 
383,938

Net

Receipt^.
£177,857 . £142,001

201,189 
207,364 
262,035 
283,879 
180,428 
175,476 
240,045 
548,512 
273,268 
589,926 
297,302

Fur and 
Trading 

Profits.

80
Year Ending 
March 31—
1903 ..............
1904 ............
1905 .. .. .

INTO PARTNERSHIP,
Air. Norman W. Tovell has been ad

mitted to partnership in the stock 
brokerage business of Brent, Noxon &

Ordinary 
Dividend. .

£312,50» 
275,00» 
290,000 •'1
400.000 >
425.000 
300,000 
260.000 
400,000 B ’j 
400,000 
400.000 • " ■ 
500.000 
400.000

25 Consul at Rome Reports Striking 
Growth in Production Last Year.65 70 140. 110 112%

161%
137%
299%

168160
75iB 136 98,933 

102,969 
190,207 
197,688 
141,594 

80,391 
166,156 
159,966 
196,070 
228,324 

86,636

United States Consul Chapman Cole
man of the Rome district of Italy, re
ports to tiv3 - Department of Commerce 
at Washington that the production of 
olives In his consular district in 1913 

metric tons, 
The

production in 1913 was divided among 
the various compartments as follows: 
March

98250 Co. 1906100 100
In future this department of the firm 

will he operated under the 
Brent. Tovell and Co.

The offices of the firm in Toronto 
have been removed 
Rank building at the 
and Yonge streets.

1907 .. ..
1908 .. ..
1909 .. ..

. 221 

. 495
222%

3590 95 name of30BPS
..100

Trinidad Electric .. .. .. 73 
Bonds:

Brandram Henderson, 6 p.c.97% 
Eastern Car, 6 p.c. ..
-Mar. Nall, 6 p.c............
Mar. Tel. and Tel. c p.c. .105 
N. 8. S. and C., C p.c. Deb.

Stock .................
Porto Rico Tel. 7 
Stanfield’s Ltd..

100 116%
19,10102

amounted to 179,900 
against 126^200 tons in 1912.

1911 .. ..M to the Dominion 
corner of King 191269% 95

1913..100 '95
.100 98

10% 85 92%
1914

80d
80

tons; Umbria, 26,700
Latium, 52,000 tons; Abruzzl and 

Sardinia, 26,700 !

se
BONUS WITH OFFERING

OF ABITIBI PREFERRED.
^ Whic
^ entirely dl

O Several of 
O are now 1 
3 country at 
O for ■

Molise. 07.700 tons; 
tons, in 1912 the 

96 cs was 6,400 tons; 
Latium, 47.800 
molise, 36,300

, . -, ..., . __ — Ox- 300 tons,
for}!. Mass formerly Nnrragansett increase in 
Worsted Mills, resumed operations yes
terday for first time in two

Until two years ago the company had no capital other than ordinary capital 
But in July, 1912, £1,000,000 6 per cent cumulative preference shares were s 
sued, and a further Issue of £1,000,000 of the same stock was made last • 

A dividend on the ordinary shares is paid at the rate of 4

76 80
98

until

ÆÊWBSm
- j Umbria, in which there was a slight' •' a bonus of OO^jcr ^ent^ f'>' Thcro I Kansas wheat crop is 154,000,- j When answering

I decrease, g j 8tocki °f 50 pcr ccnt’ of common 1000 bushels or 60.000,000 bushels great- please mention
' er than any previous Kansas crop. 1 merce.

p.c
* P C........... 100

105 10095 75 84%
November, 
cqnt in re 
Economist.

70 74% 
80% 82%125 spect of 1913-14, a reduction of 10 per cent from last year. an im- 

V(*y quick^^870 Hewitt Textile Co. of North our pre 
Mr. Quin 

3 so stated 1 
^ Put forwan 

the fnore 
> Canadian < 
0 own higher 

port. This 
O trade for C.

OOOOOOO

60 London

(Spfci«l Cable

/tji44 50 085 C0PpER

”e,e Clow,, M hera-
2s 6d.
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FIRMER GUBUS LENT 

miEHiBlî
R^nSrSd.by Li,rae Purch"«r* i BRADFORD MARKET DCE i•i I

English F.lr. An About Ovsre-La* nyi
(Spoeiol to The Journal of Commerce.)

Boston, July 2.—The wool market*' 
a trifle quieter this week with sal 
running somewhat under the volume 
the past two weeks. It is safe to mv 
that total transfers ,„r ,he week Y 
grsBate from 4,000,000 to 6.000 000 
pounds as against 7,000,000 to 8,000,000 
ono»,sre™OUa and over 6,000,000
pounds the week prior to that.

The mills have been

faction of Western Pro- -Canadian and Australian 
Royers are Active in 

English Markets

SOME IMPORTANT FACTS

IPrcur«a on thé. Monti 
r*'* of Operation, of

I Rwt Advices from Senti-
wets Tended to Harden 

CORN NEWS BETTER
n the Bradford trade to-day think 2*-*» hl*h" »>- Z reason

wool avalîlûito" "îh "mn" ,m"unl ,,f 
higher M-ican huy~ , ^ actlvltY "f Am-dtoVe |SÎWU’'"1"* lunuencTVmZ

>Z;' ■»*
‘5îly*âl|hthe mal"taln«l, esZ-

Vhd 60s hut the” d<-acrll>‘l""» of l«> 
oos, hut the coarser qualities are

The Americans

real

iasSr=
MILLS FAIRLY BUSY,

d=cBE?,,"u™‘”i‘ **'•

JcCuaig Bros, and Co!,

seal year ended March 
ailing: off of only $gO.
Js year, and if account 
vriting off the sum o a 
241.482 in the f
or little more

CHEESE WAS FIRM
SitUprlc2, S,0nsnUe2 Un=ha"0«d and fF,ir demand From Canada and Ijrstls

Fw Tweeds Slower Than Usual, as 
Well as Serges—Some Lsrge Or-

S E^K sZtJ  ̂ thd cheese market

tempered things somewhat. l<’ day and Grere were no further 1 r Chir»®» „ ....
Mille Slowing Up. changes In prices, after the hulidav I f t iu,y 2*~~Wheat was

Of course there is some blowing un Theret ls **** 1,tt,e doing in an export I f shôî?- t°" c^?,ea' whlch
on the part of the mills at this time of *nd alth°ugh dealers arc no^al- I J .Therv Wt>rv «!"<> lateyear. Which is purely seasom, Thc °t"B thCms<-'™ take a Mu" ouï. |=_________________________ I whreT ">• *>uth-

™VLt„hd%^7hrru'°c,^ hon.oto. h.pERLEr tesÆrSSârS1” — — £.Ær™ s E?” F Spurs iras

ln partial anticipation of theîr ne^da mce of moisture, but this will help pre- ' " ---------- steadiedb,Ut the Imrket
for the coming lightweight ne5ds Pare thi ground to withstand the hn* AT . steadied in sympathy with wheat. Ar-
Pushed prices up to their ton wea,hcr wi-lch will come In tor NCVÛS and CoTflTTM* fit *'|'t|"cweather news was unfavor-
from which there sZs to be no Sea” ,one "D"» -utter martot was V.Vmi7ienr able Jaretts ««new. w«s better
slon. It Is good opinion that for fh. “ÜFhtly easier to-day and trade was Arnold. Constable & Co has been in n i steady with com. 
present price, have reached their crest mSSeZt^Sv' nrl<7' h"’v,'v,'r' “"Tf»»* capital of «tùoo.ooo to WiIm?! ,ü""wa'
for the good reason that commlRRinn ^ialned teody- °no l«rge dealer to- ca»*ry on business In di*y gt»ods carneth 
house, no longer need to optZo ag word ,rum '-= west which a»d upholstery. *

greselvely in the West and m. .n*'1’” ten,. «
are also inclined to hold off was that the province of Alberta will

prodvee 6,000,(tf>6 packages jf butter 
more this year than last year. Saskat
chewan will snow an increase of 300 
per cent, and Manitoba will also show 
an increase in production.

This will mean a much smaller field 
L°m hLQueb!C and Ontario butter and 

ylt'mateiy mean that prices will 
vUfffw dec ,nes' ^ ^ necessary outlet 
for the product is not found.

Them worn no changes (n the p< 
market to-day and prices held st 
at recent 
continue 
is fairly good.

The market for beans did not show 
any price changes nnd the situation 
shows very little change over the holi-

allWheat Sleeks at Minneapolis Shewed Decreases fer Five D.vV-ÎÎSÎÏ 
Tens was Exhibited in Corn.

Previous '
* Mss. * than 2
e than favorably with 
period. lth

Id*r*>

the palp
,,w/>cr m»rkct continues fairly 

jusfscfofy. with n ,-tight improvement 
t huslness In meet jobbing llnas. 

A holesnlom end stationers are heard 
ring to Show more confidence to ttftt 
or the past We»k or so orders have
k JT" T lmrd l" «mum end am 

rlnred on Viter terms. In most c-oJr. 
rhan frrr some time. The market for 
rewe print continues about unchanged, 
>1,hough thi; usual summer slucknesn Is 
row bring experienced The mill* 
rowever. ,.rc nli working full rtm“ 
ir.inufacturlrtg for slock where onto* 
or Immediate delivery are not oh 

a|rd itn> confident that a mnr- 
<et for nil they srr able to miinurso- 
"r" •« had In the fall. The
noml from the United Mtales shews 
in falling off. During the fiscal year 
nrllng March 11 last tile value of 
xporl» of newsprint tn I hr American

iM4M,r?rtîS„,°

(Special Staff Correspondence.)
Bradford, June 26, 1914.—A general 

toprovement in the cloth trade of the 
Mwy woollen district about" Dewsbury 
caimot be reported, though a few houses 
us busy with small orders that ar- 
ftted in the course of the past two 
weeks- Stout wearing tweeds, quiet in 
_ favored by buyers

ggtiag for dealers in Canada and Aus- 
tnJta, also royal and navy blue serges.

. tiling is being done in coètume 
ejeths for ladies, and it is expected that 
In the near future this branch will be 
mrty well patronised. With the Untt- 

and Batley firms 
1 and there is a

■ the past four months 
in 1913 and the pcr. 

Pany in 1913-1914 
ion naturally arises as 
s-rate is lfkely to be
off in earnings, 
rst examine the 
rmine to what

♦
Tlu general crrndltlon of

Stout wearing tweeds 
*gjgn, are mostly Tioetly Hd down.

.,J*l f,'""",W"'K ,»« representative

T r,nd.
T8dhZrr::„r^^^ds,~n

)Oid. Shropshire and h^inZd
-40° 17'* shr"lr«lrlre hong ltd hrrlf 
throiMhlre hogg „„„ ewe 14%d half 
Zn L71 tone-third) and nun 
ttwo-thirds) 14t*d. dan ewe

unWft"hed ha If bred» su.i 
jhrnpsh rr half hogg nnd „w„S?ü5.,2a.ïïr,S

3%<i, Shropshire ewe 14’till half),red hogg HeV.
3«d, very superior Shropshire half 

'we *“d

dhropshlre hogg ,4 Hd^ifb^"^
rnS^r'.V I h"KK ""d "We ||2J
ralfbred^ogg I4d. very „ne Shropshlro
'7« shrô;ikhlrennd,g„sh„"rz

îhe ïïa"'h,rd flhcvlol
S* h'W* -ml hum,red cw!-
444a, Shinpshlre hogg 14.V.1 ai.h 
'hire half hogg and ewe 6,1 half h ' 
‘"1 "Wc -Shropshire “ x ha f Zî

H7ds',:rrhhlro ,4»d- "--'ft:;
,mL rr rd' f hoKK n"d ewe Shnrp. 
Jldrc ltd, unwashed Shropshire „ml 
ong wool lor^d, Shropshlro and ”v 
;ord ewe with two-thlrd dun ewe
ISVtd' m'y "rn," Kerry "m fleeces 
l«i4d. Shropshire hogg 1414,1 Mhriiei
m " "Z";,™ n:d K** mi;:;::p^ pmmT i'nd CheVl'’' OvJt

1.

ne years ;
Surplus after 

Tentais, interest

Pref. dividend.
? 236,918 

286,927 
44,493 

8,285 
35,732 
37.105 

100,225 
149,723 
49,420

el States Dewsbury 
an doing fairly wel 
confident belief amongst the manu
facturers that the sound cheap cloth» 
aapplied to the States will establish 
themselves as they have done with

fotal
'rofits.
UP38.129
1,018,765
1.021,145
,004,290
,016,407
,110,030
.257,897
,351,129
.270,375

Open. High. Lowl Lust
• 7814 79'4 78 79L
• 78* 78% 77% 78%

July ....
September .

july................««“Hi. 68X 68M, 68U
«~r . . «6% 66% 66% 65%

July . , . 36% 36% 36% 36%
September . 36% 35% 3-1% 36%

The Government suit brought to dis- 
solve the suspended American Naval 
Stores Coropahy of Savannah, Ga.. was 
dismissed In the Savannah federal 
Court to-day.

In first half of thi» year 95 leading 
cotton manufacturing corporations In 
New England have distributed divi
dends of 2.3 per cent, or at a rate of 
4.64 per cent, for full year, which is 

for previous six

Steady Prices.
as it is, Utah wools in the original

-s.S’Kïrars”-»=ï:
SMSaawurs
Me 62 ro ”'lowlnK f'eures: Fine sta- 
-l \’2J.n 63 rente; half blood staple, 
?’ Î” 60 cent=: % blood staple at 52 
to 63 cents; % blood L. 
oehts and fine clothing 
-ent8 and fltle medium

14d,
An Important Point.

Joint Canadians should not 
, cheap tweeds and cheap

This is 
owrkx*.
dotiis capable of standing a twelve 
months wear and tear. In Ossett the 
doth trade is dull, but there is a bet
ter-feeling at Morley. 
in overcoatings is bei 

Birstall and Ravensthorpe 
tarare are fairly active with 
polies cloths, but in carpets things are 
dull on home and exp 
the States and Canada.
VaOpy mills are busy, 
compared with the rush 
year. All the mill owners 

' very bitterly of the 
ve to pay for

a pc 
viz.,

WINNIPEG GRAIN *nnte period last

ZdaTh,r, T,',;'
n"cal y<*«r amounted to $l0w- 

-*7,n°l comtmred with $4,181,067 for ' 
he same iwrlod last year showing an 
ncrease of <»ver 100 per cent. It W 
xpected that with the seventl hundred 

iddlUonal tons of newsprint placed on 
he market this year, the product of 
niiadlnn mills, the Increase * in ex- 

!"»its to the .Vnerlcan mdV 
h"W n favorable

Little business 
ng transacted.

manùfac- (Special Staff Correspondence.)
Winnipeg, July 2.—Wheat 

«ned strong this
.lectod higher Liverpool cables and 
TOct-lnl reports from Russia being more 
bullish on wheat conditions there Wln- 
nllreg opened % to 1 higher and In the 
first 30 minutes stood nl a gain* i 
ruesday’s close of |% to 1% r 
id Vance- however, not being maintain" 
>d and at noon had drained somewhat 

July wan 89%. Oeloher *1%, Decern- 
>er 80%, Oats: 
lJ'% : flax: July

staple, 47 to 40 
at 58 to 60 
at 55 to 57

,fT,ï™WeSteTn and -A"*"™ WOO) markets 
wcre «'r cleaned up r‘ ‘h ‘ tlme of Tear as they are now. In 

orfîu.h4f are as ,ar cleaned up as they 
Ordinarily would be around Scptembeï 

’ J* estimated that at least 96 per 
?!”*• of ,the tet"! American clip his 
been contracted for. Excepf for a few 
mattered clips in the Northwest where 

t,a‘d Krowers arc hold- 
SLSSi toJ pnce3 the wool ell 
virtually been disposed of.

8 thi^ occurred so early.

BRAZILIAN GOVERNMENT
ARRANGES SINKING f

London. July 2.—The Brazilian 
eminent has arran 
account of the 
outstanding bonds.
weTrehmUadoaye2rWdaT '°r redempt“>n

Txed"
To resmt CrmhiSal™ la "Ot e*„lS3 
dLmro r, changes for some time

Se cto S„0,0MSUPP0rt by “embers.' 
000ono ™ Moscow has sold si- 

b=r0c™,.year "0,ea “ a basis of

£ rooeooo‘L:' ,ABt°fagasta 18 offering
the^°r;va„pvi;nm:;8,.£ua''a'“-dby

ith the 
n the common stock, 
urplus earnings

army andprevious two somewhat lower than 
months.

quotations'. Stocks on hand 
heavy, although the demand

prices op-
mornlng on unex-ort account with 

In the Spen 
but not to be 
this time last

This is the time of year for crop 
reports of varied natures.

It is not wise to take too much stock 
:n many of them, as they afford 
would-be experts a chance of gaining 
pays* 6 free PUbllClty and- advertising

09 net earnings 
previous 

ere made up 
he Dominion 
that time tn almost 
in both

year, total

high rates 
wool and conse-

plalning 
tlky ha>
qoently prices are very firm. In rugs 
there is not much doing, but the blan
ket makers of Earlsheaton, Mirfield, 
and Dewsbury are a little busier. The 
trade, however, is not up to its usual 
standard of briskness and Canadian or
ders amount to very little. Liversedge 
flWnel works, though not fully em
ployed in all departments, are improv
ing their output. Neither are the 
dyers of finishers fully employed.

Canadian Trade Disappointing.
At Leeds the Canadian trade, I 

informed on very good authority, has 
lately caused bitter disappointments 

dullness, with the result that there 
In a quieter tone. No doubt the high 

g00ds has something to do 
with the quiet tone and buyers are or- 
«ngionly what they absolutely need 

f ,Ther* is on|y a moderate demand for 
Sth"’1’1, SarKM ,ower Qualities, 
„ 3h-p,rlced e°”d« such as worsteds 
« very slow of sale. Orders appear
6v.ro Wwaa"d Sma,ler !m future d6-

K Theuwool,en merchants are
5th m„UrSr’ x? S“y th«y COUld do
rith more. Manufacturing concerns
thiw»aW-irk’ WUh the excePtion of about 
Jrae are practically idle and 
Ptaints are being made that orders for
a.j;ter?hMo,n are not “'"gin*;

The few mills who are bet
te kOTreth:rtmlhar,,.they have sufficient
tort on hn.vT“Ch "Cry Sol"e 1111 they 
«*ri on next season's goods Tbl
R'asSat”6? T80” are sairMto 
taken up Sninnt^ 68 are beinff well 
but there iflPnnnerS ?"re wel1 employed, 

)mns Vers Z*" f,°r, deI‘very of

. „ “'l-f»»'»" Not Evident.
"“Xt th„MeeiS "° ,mpr»v=-

quiet lines. n Ô Whi,h Proceeds on
| ^P^wuî:1ÎSe^",0"6^88^"’ ^

:ïïïïtr;F^;-a:
”5bLe

ll» tweed drpartmrTO *orsted than In 
« ol manufarroT ■ though all class-
tt the relnctance^’of “h,” handicapped
“Jtracls for |ar„ i„llgytr8 '° Place
Jf'erj. and the sitrfor ,orward 
* ‘he firmness „f “atl°n a,lsl"« out 

3® little perplexity ’ Th:'i,Salee causes 
*«nrteda Is Tha home demand the 

Wees, but if „?,°or' °"'"Br to the High
h no doubt bade w were lowér there

tweed, and sergro hb<'brisl<-
■more active. g the home trade

flue
compariMn #fn

Thîv Will

COUNTRY AND FARM PRODUCE. 
Egg

Fresh laid .. ..

Finest western colored ..
Finest western white ...
Eastern cheese ....

Finest creamery ..
Seconds .......................

Potatoes—
Green Mountain (car lots)
Green Mountains (ex store)
Quebec whites (car lots)..
^ Bean WhUeS (ex store) - 
New crop, hand picked. 2*05*^^fo ^ 

-three pound pickers .. .. ijq__1.95
Honey Products—

White clo

h Matyears, how • • 
:tors included in the 
representing profits

Suffering from O
Huslnesn with the 

lines continues

VfProduction, 
mills on lb* finer 

„ favorable although
liorc Is l,y no means the amount sf 

business passing an was the case In 
previous years. There appears to be 
r moderate amount of huslness ahead 
however, Arid the mills nro keeping 
busy manufacturing for stock. In an- 
Iclpallon Of a graul demand this fall. 

Whitt trade there Is being dona of late 
ras I wren of the hand-to-mouth cha>- 
roter printing houeen and jnhhera nim
bly haying IO nil actual wants. The 
oast week's business, however, hoe 
shown a very satisfactory Improve- 

Prices remain unchanged and 
rer. The wrapping paper situatfdn 

rml dealings In kraft remain aboil! ths 
same. I'rlcen are still being’ cut to 
Hccure. huHlness.

.. .. 22%-r-21rZ' ;„Jh,e ®cnfral "'ackness In the cloth- 
Dor ih h ‘f 8 ™ greatly restricted busi- 

a? In mcn'a wear materials for next 
12S—12* P8 n8 "'""«n. Clothiers report-that 

• -I L,,rd8orS ahow a «'eat falling off and as
per "lb. be Hghre °“mCWhal heavy buy‘"k will 

•• 24 —24%
IJVbL V A,Z'ZZ,°1 Ch,‘Caf° s,ttt8s ‘hat John 

1 3(|^nr ‘ arwell, head of the largest dry-
125-1 in "ïïf8 houae in th« West, says that tra-

1.15- ! o° LV;"reK Z," Zr„the '"rt'8at c'""pa 

—= ^hSTeXTnr
mer depression to the timidity of 
capital, which will be set at rest bv 
I he big crops. y

July 39%. October 
139, October 143%. 

•pened % higher and held .steady 
fin:: made n nharp advance at 

the opening, being 1 % higher for Julx 
md October and made further frac
tional gains.

In cash circles, there was a good de-
rod',d ré°LNoB' 1 and 2 northern wheal 
rod offerings were very light, other 
trains were in quiet demand. Kxport- 
srs were buying freely of the options 
m new crop months.

The^weather

as far as the 
er payment <> 
infavorable one, but 
lent one. , i,

f divU *ip has 
Not iniiy

ha, while

ivhieh rather causes 
arnings in the nine •

1 ,,f the earnings in : 
that there lias lieen i 
in total not profits 

by other industrials, 
t juncture the very 
unfavorable factor 
so frequently the 
result that In poor 
ibly at only part

FUND.
- Go v- 

iged for payment on 
sinking fund for its

:
;

NAVAL STORE MARKETS. 
(Special to Journal of Commerce 1

-ïnto to, i''Ury«-r2' ~ T«n>cntine.' 4« 
■nents 3.2It °W: rcc,'1',ta >-9««: "hip-

.
map hIiowh generally 

warm over the three wheat 
orovinces, a light rain 
nonton being 

Saskatcht

iijfi
Urnrecorded at Ed

the only point. North- 
. icwan from Yorkton to 

m^b , 8 ,d8f clont 1,1 mcisfure and 
lamage Is feared unless rains 
mmediately. This section 
>e the greatest oat 
'anada and rains i 
he north in plenty.

ver comb ..
Darker grades ... * ..
White extracted - ..
Buckwheat...................

Maple Products—
Pure syrup (11 lb. tins) 0.86 
Pure syrup (8% lb. tins) 0.6»
Pure syrup (10 lb. tins) 0.75 -0.80 
Maple sugar (1 lb. blocks) 0.9%—0 10%

.. 0.14 —0.14%

.. 0.12%—0.13 
.. 0.10 —o.ll 
.. 0.06 —0.08

London Turpentine spii-ltu 31» «,■ 
tfo!C9dan 8trnln0<l roaln !,h- «'I- Fine

The present cotton crop may he « 
"ig factor in clearing the present in 
dustrlal and financial depression. 

Armording to final figures of the
dS toPS the, crorJ lla= been ex- 
îî, ®d ln slze °"ly try that of |9U 
and has never been equalled In value' 

market valuation was $1.043 760 000 
gainst $920,630.000 for the ‘rep of I. “

:»00 at,PreVi°Ua h,iBh re<k>r<l "f 963.180.: 
vUU—the crop of 1910.

s in 1913-14 fell ofr- 
an $30,000, indiem- 
in the happy poui- 
lucc operating ex-

The market is aui- 
,, r,n,( fr,,m over-production of theae 
lines and wll Icontlnue unsteady until 
stocks are considerably reduced.

The pulp market Is active. Thé 
sulphite mills have had a good week 
and a number of large American con-

IIsi,Ten ore-,---------  tracts havn been «reared for Imme-
UNITED STATES SHOULD dlal« "hlpment. There Is an IncretifT 

. ... , , A WAKEN ling mnrket oyer (here for our sulphite
pecral Cable to Journal of Commerce) !’U h our e*P,,rt* (his year amounting 
London. July 2 -sir Chartes Mar Am '"Otperod with 11,996*

president of the Pcdi-nulnn of Colt,,,, *!7 yoar- The market for me- 
-Irlnnera, In art Interview given in e',al?lcA' l,ulP "howa Improvement and 
arts, declared I hat mil,-a* [he i;nll,.„ ”tuck" wll,cl» had accumulated during
f nd"uZZ,’ v,'r'v 11 will short- .hmert^pT™ T”” well N-
find Itself deprived ,.f ; 'lured, l-rlces arc Iroglnnlng to hsf-

hr worlds ftrlloir market l-y t|p. „i,re ' ThftAmcrlcah demand has been -.
on Tucedny. June 3» 1^^6 00»’ ''"’" "" "i*1 %IH roït'lT' ”■* ,,r H* ^

1914. 1913 fr-0H0-000 «"Dually Ih wnsted because Pbntlitiie to Improve t during ' tK
................... 212 413 lrrr m8tb<K,S "f ‘■'i'»nl:ig. parking °W,ng lo ,ho ,ow water ooj-

,Lw a J1."'1 8hiI'l,ln« ootton In Hk dllii,’w over there. Heverol of the d»- 
Unitod States. ! mestlc mills have been In the market

1 for supplies this week owing to thî 
I plantsf WnlCr HU,,,,ly to operate their

4%’ occur 
is said t< 

growing district in 
usiuilly come from

■ver. .hr ram, have b,™ comtog h',W"

rinLSl,Uth’ ?n. exc088,vc rainfall occur
ring in certain sections of the north- 
a est states and apiiarently become ex-

meUnr„„r°r0 ‘"8 ^
Inspections 

741 Iasi

N«w York- Turpentine 
easier in the local mark 
dores, being quoted 49% 
rat and rosins were dull 
•hanged.

«1
et for naval 
to 50 cents.

—0.87% 
—0.65

and un-
the preferred and

DANGER OF BIGNESS

eSHSB?- l0ULCASH™expressed whether itS’ 8ktePtlcism was 
to find men wUh the abuL^t P?saible
■fuot. -enormoue buelnres y ,handle
5r2°dm~Hy0-''^

men with thirty or f„w J rehuire 
ability of those who mlZ Umes tho 
enterprise. It looks a, m m a aln8'c 
business had a lf the Claflin
-t was sïmp,®r ™ S° U"Wleldy -hat 
Bedford Mercury. U"manae=able.-New

nek. Diviflends. Market advices 
States say 
ire climbin 
-•oatin

while

that woollen 
g higher levels.

,i„ , , Cre. no new levelopments in
tho local cash grain markets and the 
tone of the market continued steady 
showing unchanged prices. The ex-
ïnd mn'?Ulry Bt present' ls "Ot active 
andihusmess generally, is dull. There
hart 18 an,,Ulry com|ng forward for 
barley and the tone of this market is
procured61 “ Utlto tb8 krain can be“

The flour market was steady to-day
wZ sm^ea„5Cld, firm' The demand 
was slow and only to meet dealers’ rP
quirements. Mill feed and rolled oils 
sj® alao unchanged although ihe 
former was in fair demand.

The following table shows 
vailing prices: —

Oats—
No; 2 Canadian Western 
No. 3 Canadian Western 
No. 2 feed........................
No. 3 cLa.Iian Western .. .. CIe

Flour—.......................................... 60c
Strong bakers.. . Pe4r„‘00 ,ba-
One pound pickers
Seconds.......................... cm's5 ______

™ % oSî.BS2-£?5^e:,
Su---^

-:e sIn wü S~ per bbl b,8 market a rather weak
!" "O'»1 .................................... 4 60 4 KE '“f spot Interests
In ba*3...................... >=- .. 2.12 2 IS 'nd a°me of this

2.1S rent trade buying.
The effect of tho Government „r,„ 

n* has Ireen to swing senUmênt h°W"

^reughom nranyof ,hSedT,eeuln:

•orenoon there was™ hw^mn^ mlH 
m short covering ohi ra,,y
inly -'"‘‘veiy steady™^

New York cotton range follows — 
Open. High. Jgow. Last 

j- 1270 1270 . 1
1245
1246

the lTnlte<l 
goods prices

d'a=han<\ cloakings have been'ad - 
d sharply, some 12% cents a yard

expected1*?*8 be"at ^east 7m‘«„UrM « 
higher than a year ago A arm Cent' 
f-r from busy a„q H 1,'on.y natom?

should make good advances 
s that are well regarded by

t year "Tl^-IgT "".7
Fine'.7 7 wore 40. Deliverle. throûghX 

tearing house to-day were- 
'•0J9'000 bushels, Oats 54,000 
b 0,000, barley 41,000.

Oars inspected

.7 Wheal 
flax 1,- n.7

that the 
<>n the 1 
the trade.

in theeAmori'cal; mare^tor wh'Vchln”

orders on hand than 
make deliveries of

mmption will 
Manufacturers,
•osed to make 
irirt orders.

Wheat . 
Oats 
Barjey . 
Flax ...

y i
-.9

408
27 d35

BREWERS’ MATERIALS.
continue very I 

growers remain ' 
continues dull i 

Weather conditions 
are favorable for the 

ing crop, in Oregon, after a spell 
Id and wel weather. It has cleared 

warmer but vermin is still 
growers are preparing to 1

NAPOLEON FOND of ASTRONOMY
(Scientific American,

We think of Napoleon

Total ...............................
yJ|2_26 C:ln- C. N. It. 73 
’• ^ • 1 • !7. Total, 322.

ITImnrÿ const markets 
l'ilet for hops 
flrm. The local market 
•nd Inactive, 
lie Pacific const

3221 surplus earnings 
reduced or not? 
for the following

379. and Ihe pre- 
Aving on accumu-

tjTHE COTTON REPORTthey are abkT’to 
at present.

the press. *1. , «* the great
builder h‘""a"

1 “ r>reat empire,
before the

lord (ft wa
TORONTO GRAIN MARKET.

(Special Staff Correspondence.)
Toronb). July 2—Manitoba when. 

Ilsplayed considerable etreneth t„-da> 
So; 1 nort,'ern advancing | %c to 94u.

--------------------------- |o7w,nnKl?“‘E'‘Cd '""'h™'™™»»
THE cotton market

rate were steady at 43c for No. I c 
,/a' and «% for No. 3's; domestic 

yes- lemand being fair. Flour brokers con 
un- mued to find business dull. There was 

of gov- rowever. an Important foreign
con- c°mi"S for soft wheat flour for Sep- 

rang- shipment, bids being arouml
ion of “ ',0- Spot quotations were nn 

selling gave =ha"eed at «5.60 for Manitoba first’ 
appearance ,at™te and $3.70 to «3.76 for Ontario! 

were willing buyer, JWfeed. were steady bran «23 short J 
was said to repre- I ;^6, feed flour $30 to $32.

lives, the 
built Condition i$ About One Per Cent ■«- 

low Average of June For 28 Year*.
Yield le Indicated. 

(Special to Journal of Commerce.) '
; Washington. July 2-The Department

28 <>r Agriculture places condition 
85 to «7 ';r"wir,K c,,tt,,n crop on June 25 at 70.6 
58 to 6i , '" r ,,f n,,rm«l compared with 74.3 
61 to 02 | 'Z;™', H ,m<mth «I » PW ceht. on 

•tune last year, and a ten-year aver- 
$2.79% to «2 go I a«“ "f ,0'7 Percent.

The preliminary estimate pt acreake 
SCRAP METAL MARKET makes the total area under cultiva"

*-
ontinued dull. Tl th#* Hecond largest acreage
^Whmcsalers se.llng price......... as f,„- rem

I of last year.
The condition of the c

only to fall 
death of Us founder.
JenlueVrU:, a™etobCr,h,hat h‘=
ÏÏÏTg“ SS*’ , fwa,mn"! 

'"7rtUngUtoty,h°e; a",* a"dS”S ‘I

fr=m Milan, whlch^ he™rr',°rla"“' 
triumph, Napoleon*1*sa?d 
Sciences which dn * The
man mind and to the hu_
Jelllsh life andh arlS which em- 
ichievements for pe?etuat* great
- «PfoMy honored8 y’ 8h8uld
governments * • *
tt.n«t0»L‘b d‘ve

teTmt,.^-' and ‘ba
■ife and

• • 44V<C 
•• 43^c
•• 42 Î4

md become 
flentiful and

Bigthe con- 
some time, 

are not dis- 
excess of

delay indefinitely continue for 
however, , 
anything jn ■P

FI;
was in sight and

jientl.v taken into 
puny's real estate 
, from tin- stand- 
lecured industrial

rst choice Oregon hops 
Vlalt ...................................

■*ecd barley .. ,. 
îrowers’ rice,
Ions, (1 anil f. . .

26'A to of the

ill4.95

«-over 10

a

w selling wen82ro . Pln= 
on the p™,, with Amort- 

mill, nrachln1 'nt' ln th«
•"lloyed and i„ is not too

had to ]« ™ny.Ca"8S ho“-
S, Æ;nSprl"k” demand tor 

leU7ha,el4'aa«-voa„d

Too, °h™ U,e N«'«*b,s.
S; '"ttea,C^“,",Ueed/"ad vance In 
tunnel lrade of r8 la "“ticeable In

SS&E
fojhey are in „ „, w orders. in.

1-8 o
^ye2sastreriotolhe co"'"“tA »

= pretn^î who

« ** *°und prnre^ect that the ^ cabled his ntr n°^b of France, o

S-"£-,F 5 zrJânr£ s s»?"“ 8tat^^LVeDlents in tiL ïWe are J Canadian record aï«rSeSt on ° Powdf,red.
fetheLaSeKHreceivedh anadian ° which has' J? ,iS * ° dipmr'nds- »x>xes 100
68 6tiUMhSahire wearing «,«>1 J entirely disregard,»^! ° ^,most O Crystal dominoes carton

o’ c88:. : : •

“-thkoffy^^ds O tor „„r prodnaer,,tab'8

3 so”tatM'nthJt r hi" cable' aI- O 
3 put forward I g^T"y "°"'d O 

the more intorTü demand for o 
) Canadian oato end J™688 of °
3 own higher class thelr °
O port This mm ^ra*n Tor ex- o
g .rede tor ca^““n a" add8d °

60000

under free 
1 invite the Vo. 1 wrought................

Vo. l machinery ..
itove plate..............
■Vrought iron pipe ..

• .. 15.00 less than -
• • • 10.00 age condition
• • • 6.00 ten years.

n,P I» slightly
•low the H ver.means that 

needs to
- the fi^'tïr-

^vVtUr'bvZ b8W--8dh
The French people ,6^, h,;oy<irnment. 
m the acquisitio! “ higher value 
mathematician, a celebrated* ££*$
profZhZllirZon Th'" 0t

Jt ‘h8 largest and^rtob^ cP;’.?8aa‘""

one per cent, below the avéfi 
1 on June 25 for the naet- ... ..«..x- iw me |
Bad weather early In the 

LIVERPOOL COTTON cau»ell a law conditio» In a

We w‘8“?y.2H’ 3'A point,
-pot, were in better demand, middlings 
reven points lower at 7.53d. Sales 
housnnd bales.
Liverpool cotton

y found business 
sajes were on a 
ding on in hopes 
in average price , » 
ge of $21.06. the -vj 
Ing to 3131, 
ely, and the fur 
î accounts since, ••;s

There0^^!^^' the

featureless. Prices were unchanged.
Fer ib.

TeFOREIGN GRAIN MARKETS.

(Special Cable to Journal of Com- 
merce.)

Liverpool, July 2. — Wheat 
trong to-day on fears of po! 
omplication between Austria and
af'd^mf sPm"!Pt0a “ '"'“‘■f conllnen- 
ai demand. American offers were 
eported lighter and shorts 
ive in covering 
vas strong on unfavorable 
idvices from Arge

Wheftt c,oeed easy one quar- 
er to three-eighths lower.
Budapest—Wheat closed 

•ighths up.

on hand. 1
As «

Utica; 
1 Ser-

Old Government Java
Pure Macho....................
Pure Jamaica................
‘ure Santos...................\

Fancy Rio............... .*
Ordinary Rio ..

CHICAGO LIVE STOCK. *31

rang,, follows:— t®,/ou,''n*' °f Com mere 3.)*
Open. High f>,w cinnn i ,r hicago. July 2.—Live hogg oWfâél

%» HU
Oct.-Nov. .. 677 677 659 671% ***£* pt" Ut thrcc thirty thatfaré

.... 2H.
2Hll were ac- 

weather

18Ordinary 
Dividend. . •i-' 
£312,50» 1

275.000 •'
290.000 5
400.000 ‘f 
425.000 
300,000 -;
260.000
400,000 I ’j 
400.000 '■J
400,000 • y 
500.000 I
400,000 '

30000000OCQOOOOOP

NEW GRAIN OUTLET.

recent sales.17 ' July .
1245

1264
1236
1238

32671,858
1,122
1,333
,242
,567
,022

REFINED SUGAR MARKET.
There was little of importance 

refined sugar market 
closed quiet without 
refiners. All are firm 
for fine granulated.

O 1239• 1246 1242in the 
and the da)- 

change by

O

CLASSCOTTON OPINIONS.
„ . fJenks, Gwynne & Co.)
“ !" f*11 in a great many quarters 

yesterday's report rloes not mean 
nore!etUa Improvement shown but
eport wahrr<'u dJU“‘n,e"‘ of th" Previous 
Port which was too low.

LndZth* Z™ becom,nff more freq ®
4.6’ | radi win ' ‘l ahowd'>"n do notT. 

20lbao 3-36 f >elng bTàrtîh Pr<,a"n‘ ",tuati°n 

•• .. 4.15

Arm, flve-
on a basis of 4c ■ -l t l

BOSTON GRAIN SHIPMENTS.
,Jh,lb«- shipments from 

PhomaT1 n a" compiled by
y&SSf8- "8 Cha™'-r-

Oats.

,867 hat
Per I he,201

100 lbs. 
.............. 34.45

,478
5,338 A Much Abused Word4.00,250 

,938

irdinary capital. j
shares were is* J
was made last ■ J 

- rate of 40 per J
last year.—The j

otind, barrels 
! barrels .. .. ------4.8.'

hink , Wheat,
tea coma, Liverpool ... 4R>611

aH bouJsana, Copenhagen. 98.000
I . inland, Havana...................
/ambrian, London ... 
Devonian, Liverpool 
Total week of June 27

1914................................
Total week of June 28,

1913 ....

I Z^r- l>ar"cular'y ”f advertising,choice.
.... I onF 'or another word that will
----- I -ey same Impression,

5,0001 t!vo,d the stigma of

.... I But there doesn't seem to he any 
Pt synonym - though some suhsti- 
ute clubby- tor "classy" as being 
ynonymous.
Maylre It Is. The "Class" of any 

ommunlty is generally found at the 
tubs—the better clubs of course 
,A"d ‘J* choice of ihe clubman 
ilaa>s the best to he had In all 
rom neckties to newspapers.
Take newspapers for instance (Of 

im™ We W"e tCading u* that ail the 

In Montreal and

I

msn..
advertisers with HI

WELLETÔl£iS2AN0IS1 W|LL ero
MIND BEAR THE8E «CTS 7S

„ T° ‘"c Investor, the buslnms me,
■ and the average eltlten who wlehrotî
- memr‘!hnd conditions of tïïZZ 

ment, the Financial and ContnJZ, 
sections give a grasp of ihe rtreTrtiî! 
obtainable nowhere else "ll«<to*

To the financial advertiser it to-Mi

_lnK clubmen _k",7. ^
194,964 105,1180F COMMERCE - often Jt ta ïm Mcto!"'" “* other

so they 
bromidlo

„lnnsss£ zzirs
OPF"ed 1 lolbTwZ WhThe"r™8nt,Ulm„“

vision of Mr. G. C. McKay. agM
Port Rowan. Mr. N. R. White befog au- “"f-'orable weather.
thorized to sign as sub-agent. 1 _ ~~

Vittoria. Ont.-Under the supervis- It looks aelfrtm dromir to the
O coe. forward *m4ng au to or I j T *5'‘^"‘b

OOOOOOOOOOOQ “u L° rjÆis to clo« U™* ^ ^

24,000
89,306

7.15

BANK OF HAMM TON
OPENS TWO SUB-OFFICES.

The Bank of Hamilton has 
the following sub-offices:

St. Williams, Ont.—Under the

this O 
outlet o 259.917 %5,000London

'^"1 Cabl,

/ci
copper

closed at YeTT here'
^ 6 63 2s 6d.

advertisements
lumal of Com* <<•

• - 440.64»F'RMER; 22.400

STOCKS IN ELEVATORS.
The following are the stocks In in. 

-levators June 29th; In, the

B. and A..............................
8. and M. Mystic 
Ft. and M. Hoosac .’**

Total ....................

things
Wheat. Flaxseed. 

83.787 
2,708 

9*. 459

24.964
262

79,892

home a tig 
publication

A"'

i
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No.-48 j—PPrillR III AROUND THE CITY HALL
LU 111 III 111 Chicago batoraon ma«le 11 hfte for 7 ~------
~:™W“ 111 Jruns off Benton and Koeatner.
VilflllT llinm m Toronto soccer team defeated.
*i|j|ll | Mf IIU| || |l^° Montreal team here yesterday 1 to 
III UI I 11 UIILU I Th° fonber game In Toronto ended

-
-GLEANED #ROM

MANY SOURCES THE MAY BANK STATEMENTActing Mayor Blumenthal Says West 
ia All flight But Boomed 

Too Much.

! ■
1: ' ' I

Election A. Dunlop In North
wi)£ be protested.

Aspaaeltt^bf Archduke Ferdinand, in 
a confession, glories In his crime.

Alrshjj* “America" is. not vet in per
fect Bh£pe for trana^Atlantic trip.

With the opportunities that exist 
in Quebec, AJd. ' Blumenthal, acting- 
mayor, who Returned yesterday from 
a trip to the, 'Pacific Coaat, said he 
wondered why . anyone should want to 
go to the West unless he was well 
financed and iready to undertake a lot 
of hard work. .

“There has been too much boom
ing," said the acting-mayor. "People 
go out there toiagining th 
thing to do bift squat, an 
will grow while they wait, 
advise no 6n# to go there unless he 
has money enough to- get a start. I Dr. Davl4 Jamieson, of South Grey, 
can tell you I heard some hard stor- .ia being mentioned as a probable 
les about farmers. A lawyer from choice for the speakership of the On- 
Edmonton told me on the train he tarlo Legislature just elected, 
had 46 mortgages to foreclose. What 
else can you expect when debts are 

with interest, I heard, as high 
“ But. on the other 

hand, when there Is organization as 
with the Winnipeg firm that has fin
anced a German colony of 100 famil- 

Saskatoon, there is a chance 
to get, on. They are given twenty- 
three years to pây a return from their 
crops with | per cent. Interest."

What struck Aid. Blumenthal in 
the vicinity of Calgary were the 
thousands of acres of land with few 
cattle and little growing.

"The Province of Quebec looked 
ng to us coming down from Ot

tawa," he said. "Our farms are small, 
sperous.

1
?|■iRoval* ShfinM Have Hail I Battling Jim Johnson was outpointed 

livrais OUUUia nave lUO by Joe. Jeannette ID a ten-round bout
Ebfll Cam#* Y»«t»rilav ln Ncw York ,ast VtghU Battling Jlm'a 
"VIB ««HIC» lestcroay previous fight was with Jack of the

Imtoadf of 0d6 I ^Iden sm,,e’ ,n Paris. He was beaten

JACK DUNiT TO QUIT

In with'the Apr,, L

sUKe & 2sit**therc * s-|

Renfrew
m XT- :

VoLX]
I,

Vi

JfWe Own and Offer
mown of St. Lambe

. M&TormS’s)îi%!

r _

While there were no games In the 
Royal Canadian Golf Association meet
ing in Ottawa yesterday, several of the

“SïtiSfessï? ^5^ I w» rnkroUn i. zrc:t;
oSwî Ly0n Mak" R"0rd •' ™'h.=hh hater

1 Ottawa course. The 66-year-old ama- 
teur played a game that would have 

The Royals should have had both of I made the most proficient professional 
Yestérday’s games for they earned I Proud and on his showing should just 
them, but an even break was the best I about add another title to the long list 
they,could pull out. After having the|°f honors he has already won.
Bisons 6 to 6 with two down and two
on In the »th. Benny Purtell overthrew I After his indignant denial of any 
firsf base and let in the tlcing and I Intention to dispose of the Baltimore 
winging run. I franchise therc comes the news that

Both pitchers were hit freely in the J&Pk Dunn has sold out to Richmond, 
first game, but in the second Bicbcr Va- thc deal lacking only the approval 
and Dale did better. Gene was es-1 °f lhc International League to be con- 
Peclally effective, allowing only four I eluded. The Richmond Club at present 
hits and not allowing a man to com- I Plains in the Virginia Leagt 
plete the circuit. Dale s good pitching transferred to Lynchburg. No one can 
was backed up by splendid fielding. As ‘dame Dunn for quitting in face of the 
a matter of fact it was the speediest P°or support he I 
and most interesting game that haS | This is fir 
been played on Atwater Park in many
a long day. Holstein and Flynn cut I Another had beating at the hands of 
off two hot line drives In the same the Nationals yesterday will make Que- 
innlng off successive batters and later|bec a,l thc more anxious to be rid of 
on In the game Eschew and Vaughn |the h(,Peless burden of a lacrosse team 
made a couple of brilliant catches, the 
left fielder's performance being little 
short of sensational.

ley have no- 
d the wheat 

I would
Capt/ B. J. D. Ackland was married 

in Qÿibec to Miss Helen Breakey.
r

The following tabie «how, the chief items of the past month, of the previous month, o£ a y«r ago and o,

gas SS 3Z y?
capital paid-up.............................................................. : iiBBÏ» ï?S’î8&SIS lil-i”-316
RwrveFand...................................................................................... usS® m%5

LIABILITIES:
Note, in Circulation..............
Due Dominion Government..................
Due Provincial Government,...............
Deposits on Demand ..
Deposit, after Notice. -,.

Marconi contemplate, being able to rwïSts no‘ÎvLSh3'!?n 
telephone from Carnarvon, Wales, to £?™ÿian Banks
New York, before the end of thla year. gj* Abrad Ku,8^om..........

During March, 1*14, more than 5.- 0Uler Liab,lit,es....................................................

800 experienced American farmers, âll , isiK;,
well to do. came to Western Canada to 1 °tal L,abÜit,e8- * - <: *......................r
make their homes. They brought $1,- acwtc
776.000 tn cash and |1,132,000 In set- Snerie
,tor-'effects- - • Bon Noti, : ::::::::: : :

Deposits for Security Circulation..................
Notes and Cheques in othçr Banks:

Notes.............. Y.
Cheques................

Deposits on Demand in Capa 
Due from Banks in UnitedlK
Due from Foreign Banks.. ____
Dominion and Provincial Securities...............
Umadian Municipal, Security and Foreign;
Railway and other Security..............", ...
CaU Loans in Canada...........................................
Call Loans outside Canada........................
Current Loans in Canada...............................
Current Loans outside Canada..........................
Loans to Provincial Governments...................
Loans to Municipalities...........................
Overdue Debts..........................................
Bank Premises.............. ..............
Other Assets..........................

ago:*—
Four months hâve'etepeed and two 

of the murderers of Constable Bourdon 
are still «it large/per cent.?

g%8Sir Arthur Com^h - Boyle hopes to 
embody his Impressions of the Can
adian West In h. novel.

t}. SOUND BONDS

1 Smfmt at aff Tilmkf

EASTERN SECUH1T1ESC0.. UmiMd
INVESTMENT BANKERS

; 157 St J-e. SlmM, MONTREAL

les near

President Huerta là credited With
«tying that half of the people of Mexi
co City will die with- him before he 
realgne.

07,760,921 
7,285,961 

30,760,656 
-340,748,488 

663,945,753 
95,392,439 
6,315,067 

16,964,435 
10,901,523 
3,332,654

31,301,012,IMS $1,311,668.638

93,064,460
7,790,021

31,016,148
350,515,993
653,679,223
113,403,809

7,646,682
13.65L634
10,269,839
4,281-137

102,997.936 
9.177,632 

30,582,146 
364,159,642 
631X765,603 

97,936,216 
6,160,169 
9,205,833 
9.676,769. 

31,079,085

' ■sas
..5SS
306.016,002 

36,696,292 
4,031.700 
T.267,278 
1.342,532

_______ 9.347,339
11,281:729,097 IMMTIUiii

ue will be

las been receiving, 
rst blood for the Fédérais.

in-vlti KM.

but they are pro 
no need to go West when'we 
many opportunities at honie ’*

There Is 
have so

MUNICIPAL AND SCHOOl 
? DEBENTURESto be üefd thC.^Î for ?heypo”: ‘8

Toronto defeated Tecumselis before a 
large crowd and Shamrocks won from 
Montreal before 1,600 spectators. There 

Rocheeter let Toronto down with two I v/L™,"' ZT tt‘ 'hC Quebec"

L^^,rSed™f.t'-Tu,tH,F0£

T 'n the e,terno°n: ‘h« N. L. 17., how long wll, the // ’
W. I justify the expenditure?

45,112,027
93,817,6576^,4

14,4*,776 
43,350,339 
3,805,429 
5,946,012 

36,533,476 
12.030,614 
22,893,088 
66,748.830 
67,210,504 

129,897,328 
838,462,686 

51,812,876 
3,567,292 

33,889,577 
4,752,415 

44,554,067 
1,652,363

46,402,984 40,325,676
93,109,636
6.407,415

61,386,713

16.301,118
31.673,080

3.130,844
18.824,100

I .6, 98

embezzling $19.00^. nearly all of which of thc United States.
m,,n ,„8,rPz^r8ent8ncea 18 ;rx:;/d/uh:rrten/ï/irr,™g

commis ? under th. th6 ^ "—Record.

sovernment the Frank Palmer Speare, 
th« Pu?6a)’ Co1- will vote on educational work In the
«ïnJîff?Y0',,»Zrhelker to return to 8or- C. A., iwill 
vrnment by the mayor and city council. condltlohM

der to ma 
ton, a gra

paid on June-; 
e Internal Rev- W/Graham Browne & Companj 

V 222 St. James Street, 
MONTREAL

12,105,713 
43,242,180 
4,460,057 6,043,512
7,072,028 2L835;366

37,684,527 27,826 66412.006.596 8S®
22,691; 140 23:827,613

as8g% fi7'°2i'M4
139,937.027
835,705,064 

54,362.513 
4,210,127 

30,168,812 
4,778,448 

43,930,647 
3,688,480

6 to- v,--Thls was the lian Banks. .Tt
5.265,062

,3.262,168
13,593,721
10.547.439
I4.660.21i
39,744066
36.960,202
38,767,494

409,210955
19,235,638
2.776,475

' 2.026.693 
9,492,347 
6,977,226
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THEM0LS0NS BANKdirector of 
Boston Y. M. 

fcive up $150,000, left him 
uyi his first wife, in or- 

rry Miss Katherine May Vln- 
iduate of thé Lasalle 

at Auburndale.

According to a report of the Côl- 
lector of the Port of New York, the' 
customs receipts from that po 
the fiscal year ending June 30th, am
ounted to $197,078,887.86. This’was 
$6,186,200.20 lees tHan for the previous 
«seal year. The report shows a large 
increase In the export of gold and sil
ver ln the last two months.

SUIT FOR THE HOT WEATHER
Made, in either two or three pieces, in Scotch. Home

spuns, Tweeds a»d Flannels, in all the newest shades and tŒ
3,739,690

4,038,844
39,528.688
11,062,436

Incorporated 185*

' Éeo« Office—MONTREAL 
' IS-Branches in Canada. 

éqmüifn AU Pmrtë of tht World.
;Wm* Ihfimrtmaitt mt all Branchee

SeAmos W. Jones of Watertown. N. Y 
convicted of misusing the mails for the 
advertising of "attractive 
which proved to be underdesigns. real estate"
sentenced to five years' Imprisonment8"W. HERON RITCHIE

MERCHANT TAILOR, 85 BLEURY ST 
Phone Main 4158

rt forH,/’,'! 0*spatch states that
Huerta offered to «ell to Japan for «1 - 
000 000 a large am, of land 
CaUfomla. Sale wna not to bo mndo 
dlrecUy to Japan, but to Japanese

ipg§Bh~ I
• 4 denâfnf Butine*» Transacted

Total Assets..............................................

Loans to Directors and their Firms ....
Average Specie for Month ................ .
Average Dominion Notes................................
Greatest Circulation during Month.........

$1.545,890003 $1,557,828,425s!■ SS8ÏB XB

ISSUED$1,521,841,373

10,387,348
38.859,641
87,501,889

104,967,124

$684,879,673

Over Sayer Electric
œ
60,288,

Ik. II
Assets of

ÉANKS
TOTA !■'

X

Canadian Bank StatementTOTAL LIABILITIES OF 
BANKS UlEÊii::::

B*Kin«d<Mne ,ro‘”
Due from elsewhere.." .'..**!! i ! ! i *- '

Current Loans in Canada...................

S 2R.B49.371 
l«.462.fl5l 
45.112,027 
83,802.010

.1

BJS Ipinfe^SE: |||

*Nh!?'uîbii"üor. Sÿflt

.., 1,301,012,035m

pi-si
3.805,129

p
SIistil

t i ;n #' ' < -r-c * fl r; ^ -
* 1

f-

you are
| not pur Customer

b*»t coal is just good g 
^ough for our trade, and 5 

It i« the kind of coal we ,h,

b

Return of the Chartered Banks of the Dominion of Canada

May 31st, 1914

Totel LlshUitt#..............

ÿsÿcSSRtev.:::::::::--
F dithan Bank ia

Bim^PremUes*e"a‘l • de

feàqah^Æôbert8on
St. James Street

at
to

Total. 1.54», 800.003Ip be

LIABILITIES OF INDIVIDUAL BANKS qu

; in
Th

LtiMHUTIBS: Bank of 
Commerce

is
Montreal Br?tinhf 

Nor. Amer.
Bilk ESTABLISHED 1873Merchants

NovaScotia
Dominion

Bank
Imperial

Bank
"Northern

Bank*
Bank of 
Toronto Molsnn*

Bank
N

po'itari
Standard Bank of, 

Hamilton
Banque

ciaTe"
Weyburn
Security

Bank

Bank of 
Van-Sf.,|ikC

Bank He Standard Bank ThSBeankgy tin

gææÆ..........

BEesEtefc-.,
tes su-ssiliv.

* d",l"re

tow 5$86::::::::::::

IIU.I *
10,000,000
7,000,000

.000,000 10.000.00C 10.000.000 
6.000,000 7.000.000
3.975.767 7.000.000
6.975.767 7,000.000
4.02a500 »,M$047 

59.486 323.164
77.833 2.714.703

17.004.643 18.277.056 
39.783.589 34,446.091

130,384 
35.0357

61,401,6 i i 
266.520 

1.712,422 
10.852.304 
5.475.644

25.000.000
15.000.000
15.000.000
13.500.000
12%1
2.410.
5.746.520

7l.80I.47fl
86.525.578
21.044.634

617.858
4.756.281
3.529.772
9.411,351
2.927.908

221.476^034

9.4HLOOO
15.551.000
12.561,000

4.866.666 
4.8fi6.«6fi|
4.866.666 
3.017.333
3.8*3°098

25.000.000
16.000.000
16.000.000
16.000.000

10%
13.977,942

1.761.621
289,354

51.742.309
109.508.200
29.313.617

1.986,

25.000.WK 
Il.660.00t 
I l,58Q,00f 
12.660.00C 

12% 
12.018. 

244,
1.733.450 

31.921.126 
77.243.438 
27.219.693 

330

8.000,000
5,000.000
5.000.000
3.400.000
4.784*!

994.892
17.082.841
17.437.504
30.092.550

795.428
328.778
741.986
61.950

104*Hi

73.447.’401
744.097
777.491

4.254.336
4.805.686

10.
6. i=S ÉF ooo 5.000,000

2.734.700
2.732.520
1,306.962
1.867^457 

32,004

4.000.000
4.000,000
4.800.000

11%
8,258.600

e.ooo.oooj 6.000.000
2.862,400 2.000.000
2.840.608 1,943.998

350,0001 666,666

5.000.000
2.920,250
2.919.385
3.819.386

«S*

8JSSgt11.000.000

1.0%

oo.i»i
tiltiS
i'aiii

5: of Canada
Hi Branches throughout the 

Dominion

000.000
oo&ooa ooo.ooc

4.000,0061
4.750.000
3.48$ 185 

189.139 
270.038 

8,988.678 
2$»,003.

■"337
45.572

118.408

87.229
50,778

42.241.469
202,737

1.049,822
3.889.727
3.727.275

7.000.000
7.000.000
6.73 h 244 

464.380 
30.836 

19.167.290 
38.951.688

iEE
1.13l”315| 1,142.578

e.Bss

200.0.000 
1.000.000 
1.Ooo.ooc
1.250.000 
10%

2.47L6Ü

5.675.783
202,880
379.246
143.055

9.362
9.804,

436, 
175.9 
43R.R

•== T|1
264.13d H9.76»

25.33 ij

Bri2.000.000
2.000.060
1.700,000

6.000,000
o.txm.ooa 3.000,000

3.600.000
2.65$945

Up5.94$841
430,011
28.8 59.718 144.630

15.161.363 'l*b8#UM»a 
27.900.73d| 24.086^797 

3,705.411 
3.451 

11.792 
436.174 

2.691.2021

49.690i8M

951,87f 
2.720.459 
3,933.0

.481
,66t

160
6%463

33,912

liiE'E
LWm

ly$i

-||
2.760.836

EE
■ ï.èi»

357.025
26.65Ô

28.830
24.061.102
20.095.090

61.
76. 0185.341

9.087.355
26.477.428

4,292 
8.979. L78 

24.194.744
20.395

174,238iSaygs
™e m 3.265!552

10.103,562
888
613 of c

10,993.798
11.875
31.827

441.165

73.613 
1.113.531 
1.252.051 

793.

Lat330,653
1.714.692
2.820.534
4.242.218
1.476.753

.'S
49.EE

s58.46H
602.243

1.269.083
1.596.402
1.219.087

213,324.694
854,85(1

Banking Business tp0an, 
transacted has

Correspondence Invited

540,963
1.078,37012.798

457.381
309.747

260*000
445.886
310.169

" 7.562 
202.450 

16.673,288 
401.969 
157.030 
783.085 

1.985.332

'■iE&84,666

63.573.783 
971,392 

1.597,000 
6,068,5 IA 
4,036.000

400
.147,334

37.706,250
161.315

7.259.555
11.037.129
12.200,117

37.436.09^ 25.620:355

JS . flts
SSBli fcStiB

Doe;66.56 i
67.672.329 

497.609 
2.451,606 
4.388,679 
6.014

927
62,120.329 

535.165 
" 80.840 
4.391.039 
6,054.980

718'£*3 " 3,662Loans to Directors 
miWM'btU......
Average Dom. Notes held .. . 
Greatest amount m cir.........

it in„.*Ais 6||
,E

20.318,892
554.733

86,911
14.790.216

196,006
301.595
921.240

1.770.600

VS. 368

.sts

10.453J101 
14.529,677 
14.303,954

.390

.040
in G10.928.066

70.109
105.990
793.845

13.13.315

35.010
743.635

2.004.225
2.721.463

3.6
4.3 It60!)

9613,903,000
3.267ifl73
3.317.505

.064 SftAMER STILL ASHORE63
his914 addi
teret
tual

the 1 
his i 
And

to Move Off To-day.ASSETS OF INDIVIDUAL BANKS

■ftoreon Bad NS| t"=in,bola 1= «till a-
Wrtoc, to lor‘f lUr'S 8h?al at the 
*** thoHehf 8San 66X1 Ahhough it

22: «» boum w,llch
“hick were al th2 tlmé the ♦hip “«her CpPr °“ b> «K Alberto

,la6t evening: 
llCN-rho| io t,Wÿ destination,

yÿ» toriïXtoh£v«ï **e care° *,|;h

a ,n
gtSSa -n1,‘hr?

5 on which
hi!***16111 of theli n°t known, nojr 
ÎÏÏ: hnllke thed ^ugc caused to her
t^’the AaklhlL. s" C'P R- tike
'**■ and has a double bot-

Bpnk of British I Bank of 
Toronto Nor. Amer. | Ottawa

Commerce Montreal
Royal
Bank Bank

MeS^N^o1ia|Drnnr mpenal NorthernAolsons
Bank Standard Bank ef 

Bank Hamilton.
Weyburn
5«Urity«•te, nSibss. Banque

ci*le
Quebec
Bank 8$22* «5

EE
1.116,757

‘•MS

' tiii

.11
33J27«

M,îït:«t8

Current ^ Canada

Doimnton Notes Totol.........
Dep. for Sec. Notea Cir___
Dep. Cent. Gold 
Notes of other B

1.980.470
1.662.412
3,651,882
4.204.636

1.986
4.200.621

250.306
400.000
696.036

2.370.596
201,400
381.745

1,037.324
641,887

2.022.977
3.803.375
6,314.682
6,803.474

38,688.003
5,370,445

167,070
1.019.877

188,560
66,425

1.595.277
1.282

1.696,57(1
6.232,010
6,232,0 id 

265,850 
500,000 
755.577

1.70*1.519

.isttii

•ns®

msHÉSî
41.066,830

Ï1
77.002.325

4.226.834 8.893.577
5.297.559 2.267,171
9.524.394 11,160.840 

15.913.811 13.030.873 
10.269 

15,924.079 
738.500

3.389.774 
5.867.704

Ï8.683 
890.220

4.060.963 4.1?", Mufa-4*

nA 806.34«| l.oA.-

j.sâ°| i-stï

tæsl 3-i$W"à-iiîæ

1.921.382
5.350.590
7.277.973
0.749.
9.750,047

578,000
1,500.000
2,002,218
5,451.418

567,776
•;

721.120
1.486,550
3.643.025

089,762 70*1,997

•SS8 ,Ssl
183.694 227;'i05

•il zSi
3,403.38(1 1.311:440

31.026.iii 28,676:444

'•S
l-SS'■iji

44.9H4i629
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vest
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87.274

8.343
11.707

100.026
64.357

47.337
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35.095

M
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75.461
31,329

saisi; âîü 
"ÜMë 
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ïo.ooo

■ -jfcBi

a 307.430 
1 « 

8,173.917 5,580.106

ïis

173,92b
787 .482

’•M

'Il
•■’iï'iis
Ji

41.oi8.74i

. 9.787
178,713
910.520.jstis

40Ï.533

É:â,199(1 72(1
.746 .'Sa

EEmm
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13.031.893
790,0011 *•85:
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.380.098
430.1,502

23.826

2,258.
20.425 100.073

153.876 11.984
9.444,4*23 1,245.630
l.282.032| 570.707
2.300.986 426.035

13.112.7471 2.212,772 
3,584,757 
7.018.469 

48.382.724 
1.971.877 
2.037.547 
2.756,781 

305.9951 
141,376
109.705) , 10.

2.268.2ÏS 3.769, 
037,440( 80.

î 10,125
1.491.474

272,000
942,700

1.602.168
4,975.249

31,134,079
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EE-il

32.133,331
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"IF

300.568
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15.099.828

511,854
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5.321.359
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47,241,316
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661.399 
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L61S.574 59,741
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87.220
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Deputy Minister ef Finance
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